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By TOMMY HART 
United Press International reported 

this morning that the Air Force has 
received a recommendation to close 
Webb AFB of Big Spring, Tex., Sept. 
30 of this year and will take formal 
action later this month.

Upon hearing the wire service’s 
report, Joe McAnallv of the Public 
Relations office of the A ir Training 
Command, San Antonio, said he fd t 
sure UPI was feeding on the report 
issued originally by the Texas State 
Network (a radio news service) ano 
added:

decision,' ATCrepeats
“ NO DECISION has been made 

concerning Webb, 1 can assure you.”  
When told that Joe Fowler of the 

Texas State Network had quoted a 
high source in the Pentagon that the 
new Secretary of the Air Force, who 
has yet to be named, would not be 
enpowered to alter such a decision 
McAnally refuted the claim.

“The new man, whoever he might 
be, will be a decision maker.”

After analyzing the U PI’s report. 
Mayor Wade ChMte of Big Spring, 
issued the following statement;

“ THE REPORT that we are

receiving keeps referring to the draft 
environmental impact statement 
whereby it is a public record that 
Webb and Craig AFB were recom
mended for closure.

“ The question at hand is whetho- or 
not this information is in the final 
environmental impact statement or 
only a repeat of information that is 
already public knowledge.

“ We are currently working with 
UPI to determine the source of this 
information, if it is actually part of the 
final environmental statement. The 
Air Force continues to deny the

ity of t
Webb is one of a number of bases 

offering pilot candidates flight train
ing which has been put on the block for 
closing as the result of a decreased 
dem a^ for pilots in recent years, the 
UPI said.

Defense officials said a draft en
vironmental impact statement 
recommended the closing, according 
to the wire service.

FOLLOWING COMPLE'nON of the 
final statement later this month, the 
matter Isoes to the Secretarv of the Air
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Force for a decision and is then 
subject to review by the Congress, 
with no final decision possible before 
mid-May.

Local civic leaders, among them 
Mayor Choate, theorize that the 
“ unnamed Pentagon source” quoted 
by Texas State Network Joe Fowler to 
the effect that Webb AFB would be 
closed was actually using the 
Environmental Impact Statement 
prepared by the Air Force as a source 
of his information.

THE STATEMENT has been in the 
public domain for months.

In short, since the original an
nouncement came out last March that 
Webb and Craig AFB, Selma, Ala., 
were prime candidates for closure, 
the Air Force’s stance on the matter 
has not deviated. As far as local civic 
leaders and members of the congress 
can determine, nothing has been add
ed or deleted from the EIS.

The Air Force, which hastened to 
deny the rumors being circulated by 
the Texas State Network, reiterated 
that no decision on the matter of 
closures will be forthcoming until 
after the final Environmental Impact

Statement is made public and a new 
Secretap' of the Air Force is named 
by President Carter.

A story emanating from 
Washington says that Carter likely 
will name a successor to Thomas 
Reed as Secretary of the Air Force 
within a matter of days. Reed has 
already resigned.

Fowler maintains he was told the 
decision on Webb will be made public 
around March 1, in which case Webb 
would be shuttered by July 1.

Fowler, who, in reality, is a 
“ stringer”  for TSN in Washington, 
refused to identify his informant 
within the Pentagon but taped the 
conversation. Fowler’s informant, if 
his identity should be made known, 
could be in hot water with the generals 
making the decisions for the Air Force 
in Washington. They have been 
closed-mouth about the decision to cut 
back operations within the Air 
Training Command, if indeed one has 
been made.

A delegation of Big Spring citizens 
will again go to WasNngton to consult 
with Congressmen and Pentagon 
officlas nextTuesday.

Natural gas crisis may be easing
By Th« Aftsocialcd

Conservation measures appeared to 
be easing the drain on natural gas in 
the cold-plagued Midwest and East

today, but there were warnings that 
the factory closings and layoffs 
designed to save the fuel could last 
until April.

The Senate approved a compromise 
version of the emergency natural gas 
bill today and House passage was 
hoped for before President Carter's

MORE WINTER WEATHER PunxsuUwney, Phil., the 
weather-forecasting groundhog who is wrapped in a 
towel, is held by James Mean, member of the inner circle 
of the Punxsutawney Groundhog Club, after he saw his

shadow early Wednesday morning, which means six more 
weeks of winter. Charles Erhard, Jr., left, president of the 
Groundhog Gub, looks on.

According to groundhog, 
spring stiii faraway

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (A P ) -  
Jimmy the Greek said the odds were 
good that Phil, the groundhog, would 
see his shadow today and forecast an 
additional six weeks ol winter.

“ I'm going to lay 2-1 odds that he'll 
see his shadow,”  the other well-known 
prognosticator said Tuesday in a 
telephone interview from Las Vegas, 
Nev., where the temperature was 55 
degrees

Phil makes his annual prediction at 
sunrise today, 7:27 a.m. EJST, when 
Charles M. Erhard, new president of 
Punxsutawney Groundhog Club, 
knocks on Phil’s burrow door atop 
Gobbler’s Knob with a wood cane.

“ That’s a pretty educated guess, 
too,”  said Jimmy, “ because I ’ve beer

traveling a lot and I know how bad the 
weather’s been back East.

“ It’s almost certain that the 
weather will stay cold in the same 
regions where it’s been cold.”

Phil's predictions are always right. 
That is, you can always find some 
place, at some time, where they f it  

If Phil sees his shadow as he has 
every year except two since 1887, 
legend has it there will be six more 
weeks of winter. If  he doesn’L spring 
is just around the comer.

“ I hope it’s a gloomy day,”  said 
Erhard’s wife, Nancy. “ I ’m ready for 
spring.”

The last time Phil predicted an 
early spring was in 1975, and ac
cording to the National Weather

Feds offer to replace 
traffic lights here

Service, “ the nation ended February 
with well-above-normal temperatures 
in most areas.”

Erhard became president of the 
club this year after a long reign by 
retired President Sam Light.

Though Phil is a well-known 
forecaster, there are skeptics who 
contend that he is stuffed, that he is 
carried to the knob about an hour 
before the crowd arrives on Ground
hog Day, that his real home is a 
comfortable $10,000 museum in this 
western Pennsylvania town.

Actually, there is a stuffed version 
of Phil, and there is a museum, but a 
live groundhog somehow does make it 
to the burrow on the knob at the same 
time each year.

But no one seems to care what is 
fact and what is fantasy.

“ The hoopla is good for the town, 
good for our spirit,”  said one local 
observer. *:What does it matter 
whether it’s fact or fiction?

televised appearance tonight.
The bill is not designed to increase 

natural gas supplies, but to give the 
President the power to shift some gas 
from low-priority users — such as 
industry — to high-priority users such 
as schools, homes, hospitals and small 
businesses.

Over thousands of miles of 
American countryside, the misery of

Truck crash 
k U i s J w o -

COLORADO CITY -  An 18-wheel 
truck-trailer went out of control and 
crashed three miles west of here early 
Tuesday morning. Two truckers were 
burned beyond recognition in the 
three-hour fire which resulted.

The westbound truck, which 
belonged to ICX Trucking Co., was 
westbound on IS 20 with a load of book 
matches, air conditioner compressors 
and miscellaneous items when it 
edged off into the median on the 
upgrade of an overpass, turned over 
and caught fire.

The two dead men were identified 
as William T. Thompeon, 62 of Fort 
Worth and Loren Charles Hancock, 36 
of Dallas. The truck destroyed about 
260 feet of railing along thie median 
and knocked down one of the concrete 
end posts on the overpass before 
plunging across the roadway below. It 
came to rest on the concrete em
bankment on the west side of the 
overpass

The accident was about 60 feet from 
a spot where two women were fatally 
injured in an accident in mid- 
January.

Both fatal wrecks involved a single 
vehicle with no known cause, unless 
drivers either fell asleep or suffered a 
heart attack. Both vehicles were 
headed west at the time of the ac
cident.

In the truck accident, the vehicle 
was so badly burned that it could not 
be determined if there had been a 
blow-out.

The Colorado City Volunteer Fire 
Department fought the biaze until 
7:30 a m. Tues^y. State Trooper 
James Granato was investigating 
officer at the accident.

Martin grand 
jury to meet 
after 4 years

STANTON — A grand jury has been 
called in Martin County for the first 
time in four years. The jury will meet 
on Feb. 10.

One of the newest cases to be con
sidered will be the recent murder 
charge in the county, along with many 
other cases, some of which are 
several years old, according to Sheriff 
Dan Saunders.

"We’re more than ready to have one 
and certainly need it at this time,”  the 
Martin County sheriff added. Martin, 
Glasscock at^ Howard Counties are 
all under the jurisdiction of 118th 
District Court.

The Federal Governemnt has of
fered to replace a number of traffic 
signal lights in the city.

City Manager Harry Nagel ha; 
received a l« te r  of intent from the 
State Highway Department to use an 
estimated $210,000 in federal funds to 
replace all the traffic signals on Third 
and Fourth Streets between Bell and 
State Streets.

“ This proposal will come before the 
city council on Tuesday, and I can’t 
see any reason why they wouldn’t 
approve it. Under the 1977 Urban 
Systems Program  the federal 
government would provide 100 p ^  
cent funding for the project,”  said 
Nagel.

'Die council will be required to adopt 
a minute order to maintain the signals 
according to federal standards. 
Specifications and plans would be 
prepared and the project would then 
be bid out to construction companies. 
Work is expected to begin as soon as

this summer, according to Nagel.
f l ic  signals would meet federal 

standards which will be required by 
<980. These standards include the use 
of dual lights for both green and red 
signais.

The new lights would also employ 
overhanging poles for support, and a 
single, central controller for stop and 
go signals.

“ With a central controller we will 
have no problem with syn- 
cronization,”  said Nagel.

The Urban System Program has 
provided funding for a number of 
projects in the city. In applying for 
fun^, the city lis M  five projects in 
order of priority.

Work on the Eleventh Place 
Extension, the repaving of Scurry 
Street, and now the revamping of
signals in the city have been partially 

through the promn 
The repaving on Lancaster Street,
or fully ftmded the pr im. AERIAL SCULPTURE — When Waterloo,

the harsh winter was evident. But 
there were some hopeful signs.

The first contingent of a 200- 
member Army Engineers battalion 
from North Carolina and more than 
two dozen pieces of snow-fighting 
equipment arrived in Buffalo, N.Y., to 
help National Guardsmen clear the 
dty after a blizzard that so far has 
cost the area an estimated $60 million.

On the Chesapeake Bay and the 
Ohio River, fuel barges which were 
idled for up to two w e^ s  were moving 
again. But their progress was tedious 
through floes of ice.

In West Virginia and Kentuck> 
more Than 30,000 coaTminers were i 
the job, their mines shut down 
because of the cold.

Thousands of schools and factories 
also were shut and about a dozen 
states had declared energy 
emergencies.

On Tuesday, North Carolina joined 
the ranks of states declaring «uch 
emergencies, and the auto industry 
alone announced that 80,000 workers 
in the United States and Canada would 
join some 1.5 million persons 
estinsated to be laid off around the 
nation. In thp auto industry, parts 
shortagea ware a factor aa as gas 
shortages.

The harsh weather has centered in 
the EasL Midwest and South, but the 
problem was national in effect and 
both the federal government and 
some distant areas were acting to 
help.

Warm California, meanwhile, 
imposed emergency restrictions on 
the use of natural gas so state utilities 
could ship some of the fuel east. And a 
spokesman for the Southwest Gas

Corp. said two utilities in Nevada had 
agreed to convert from natural gas to 
oil in a shared power plant, allowing 
their natural gas to be diverted also.

But the outlook for immediate relief 
was not good.

Even if President Carter 
immediately ordered pipeline com
panies to b^ in  sending fuel into the 
frigid East, gas moves only about 15 
miles per hour and could take several 
days to pass through the interstate 
pipeline network to Ohio and other 
states.

And Federal Power Commission 
spokesman William Webb said today

natural gas shortage may have 
serious difficulty finding enough fuel 
to reopen before April.

Today’s forecast promised little 
relief for the hardest-hit areas: 
Continued cold in the East, with snow 
flurries near the Great Lakes.

Burleson votes
'no' on bill

and the widening and repaving of 
Birdwell Lane have yet to be funded.

Ontario’s mow dumps looks like a patterned sculpture. Blowing and drifting 
snow have kmt snow removal crews working around the dodt in the Kit- 
chener-Waterloo area.

ocalpoint
Action/reaction: Funny spring

Q. Why does the water at the Big Spring come out of a pipe Instead of 
out of the ground?

A. The spring was completely still and stagnant. The city reactivated it 
farther back in the rocks, and pumps the water to the location of the Big 
Spring.

Calendar: M arch  of D im es
THURSDAY

Board of directors, Caprock Chapter, March of Dimes, Big Spring High 
School library, 7:30 p.m.

West Texas Republican Women, 12 noon, iv>me of Mrs. Winston 
Wrinkle.

Monthly council meeting of Boy Scout Lone Star District, 6:30 p.m., 
Coker’s Restaurant.

Offbeat: Meaty police story
It’s not all cops and robbers down at the Big Spring Police Department. 
Officer Robert Carouth was called at 8:24 p.m. Tuesday to investigate a 

“ strange piece of meat”  at the home of a woman on East 14th Street.
Accordii^ to reports, several dogs had carried a large hunk of meat 

from a nearby store into the yard and buried it

TV ’s best: Death row taie
Nova introduces Washoe, a chimpanzee that uses American Sign 

Language not only to communicate, but to express concepts as well. “ The 
First Signs”  of Washoe airs a 18 p.m. on PBS.

Roy ThinneB portrays a hard-hitting inquisitive reporter who has 
h im i^  imprisoned on death row to experience the effects of the death 
sentence. He runs into trouble on "Tales of the Unexpected”  premiering 
tonight at9o’clock on NBC.

Inside: It’s bingo time
SENATE VOTES on final passage of bill that would legalize bingo and 

raffles by non-profit charitable organizations. See p. 3B.
FORMER SOCIALITE Margaret Medders arraigned on theft charge 

after being transferred from California. See p. 8B.
PRESIDENT CARTER is sending his top economic advisers to 

Congress to explain his plan for a tSO-per-person tax rebate as 
congressional tax-writers begin work on Carter’s plans to stimulate the 
economy. See p.2A.

CfMsffiMlads .......... 5-6-7B Sports .............................. IB
Comics .............................4B Wmathmr .......................... 3A
■ditorfals..........................4A Mtomoo's nows ............... 31

Outside: Rain
Ratal looks likely ~  at least $• per 

cent likely, today and tonlgliL with 
clearing skies Thursday. High today 
expected la the upper SOs, low tonight ^  
near freezing, high tomorrow in the low 
SSs. Winds will shift from the south into 
the northeast tonight at IS to IS miles- 
pm̂ honr. Hmre Is a thirty per cent 
chance of ratal Thursday.

2

WASHINGTON — Rep. Omar 
BurVooon, who represents the 17th 
Conmossional District in Texas, in- 
dumng Howard County, was the only 
Texas Democrat to vote “ no”  on a bill 
providing for emergency purchase 
and allocation of natural ^ s .  The bill 
passed 367 to 42.

The only two Republican 
representatives from Texas, Rep. Bill 
Archer and Rep. Jim Collins, joined 
Burleson’s “ no”  vote.

Rep. Olin Teague, Democrat, did 
not vote.
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Right climate forfuel policy? rm r-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  II 
is cold comfort at best, but 
this energ> crisis may be the 
one that finally creates the 
polilical climate for 
government action to 
manage problems that won't 
go away.

President Carter has 
promised to create a per
manent energy policy, 
calling it a crime that there 
isn't one now. He 
acknowlc^es that it will 
have to include complusory 
measures that will not t<e 
popular. And he has said he 
is prepared to take them.

Ip  Congress, there are 
companion calls for action to 
chart a long-term energy 
course Those have been 
heard before, but this time 
they may mean something.

At this point, the natur^ 
gas shortage. Carter's bill to 
cope with it and disaster 
relief measures to ease the 
impact of scarcity and 
winter weather are atop the 
White House energy agenda. 
The em er«ncy natural gas 
bill probably will be ready 
for Carter's signature by 
Thursday

Then, by April 20, he has 
promised to send Congress a 
permanent, comprehensive 
energy policy. “ The crisis 
may be over in a few days or 
a couple of weeks," the 
President said. “ But the 
energy shortage is going to 
be with us. It's going to get

worse instead of better."
This is hardly new 

business. "The oil embargo 
of 1973-74 brought home to us 
the vulnerabiKty of the 
United States," the General 
Accounting oiffice said in a 
report to Congress — just as 
natural gas Iwcame the new 
crisis. “ Our memories are 
short, however, because we 
rely far more heavily on 
imported energy today, in 
1977, than we did at the time 
of the embargo."

Richard Nixon had his 
Project Independence, and 
said that by 1980, the United 
States should not be 
dependent on any foreign 
nation for its energy needs. 
Gerald R. Ford sought 
energy independence by 
1985.

But the United States has 
moved in the opposite 
direction and now imports 
about 42 per cent of its oil at 
a price that will total some

$40 billion this year.
The General Accounting 

Office estimates that by 1985 
the nation could be im
porting 60 per cent of its oil 
and 10 per cent of its natural 
gas

While Carter's proposal to 
Congress has yet to be 
developed, with energy 
adviser James R.
Schlesinger as the chief
draftsman, his policies were 
outlined during the
presidential campaign.

For one thing, it is clear 
there will be no call for total 
energy independence, now or 
soon. Carter once called 
Project Independence a 
joke. He has said the United 
States is unlikely to be 
totally independent of oil 
imports in this century.

^ t  Carter has said im
ports should not be per
mitted to increase as they 
have in the past. He has 
advocated a ceiling at or

below current import levels.
Since domestic oil 

production has been 
declining while demand has 
increas^, that would have 
the effect of lim iting 
consumption by limiting the 
supply of imported oil. It is a 
step that ultimately could 
lead to self-imposed short
ages that would require 
allocation or rationing.

During the campaign. 
Carter said the government 
should deregulate the price 
of newly produced natural 
gas for five years. The effect 
would be to remove the price 
ceiling so as to promote new 
p rod u c tion , w h ile  
restraining by regulation or 
through existing contracts, 
the price of gas already 
being produced. After five 
years, he said, the whole 
program would be evaluated 
so new action could be taken.

Carter has not said 
whether the package he

proposes in the spring will 
include gas deregulation. 
But it will have to deal with 
the issue somehow.

In broad terms. Carter has 
advocated a shift to coal as a 
major energy source, with a 
heavy investment in the 
development of solar energy.

He also has said a 
president should have 
authority to impose taxes to 
enforce energy conser
vation. “ I f  patriotic appeals 
and strict conservation 
measures prove to be 
inadequate to control con
sumption, standby excise 
taxes should be available to 
the President for selective 
imposition on petroleum 
products," he said.

A.

(APW IREPM OTO)

FROZEN FALLS — The American Falls at Niagara Falls, N.Y., are all but frozen 
over as huge mounds of ice form  at the base of the caUract. The pictureaaue scene is 
a striking contrast to neighboring Buffalo’s blizzard’s aftermath. The Buffalo area is 
still trying to dig itself out of a n intense blizzard which struck last weekend.

C-D to dispose of supplies

Rebate quickest w ay?
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Carter’s plan to 
put $50 in the pockets of 
nearly all Americans is the 
quickest way to boost the 
nation's sagging economy. 
Treasury Secretary W. 
Michael Blumenthal told 
Congress today.

Blumenthal appeared

Hospitals push 
energy saving

In response to the national 
gas and energy shortage, the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital and the Big Spring 
State Hospital are in the

-a rprocess OT eliminating all 
unnecessary seepage of our 
dwindling resources.

During the last two years, 
the VA Hospital has cut 
temperatures in non-patient 
and non-clinical offices to 68 
degrees during the winter, 
and have raised their 
thermostats to 80 degrees 
during the summer.

A c c ^ in g  to Mrs. Dene 
Sheppard, ^ i e f  of Volunteer 
Services, all the employes of 
the hospital have been en
couraged to observe these

been kept at 68 degrees for 
the last two weeks.

Colvin also said that the 
hospital has been in
vestigating the possibility of 
cutting out uiuiecesaary 
lights during the day and is 
now undergoing a change 
from incandescent lights to 
energy saving florescent 
lighting.

In the event of a major 
natural gas shorage, Colvin 
said that they have a 1,000 
gallon tank of fuel oil which 
would provide an alternate 
source ̂  fuel for eight days.

before the House Ways and 
Means Committee as the tax
writing group started actual 
work on the tax aspects of 
Carter’s two-year, $31.2 
billion economic package.

The program is facing 
some attempts at change, 
with Republicans pressing 
for more permanent tax 
relief and stimulation to 
business, and some 
Democrats calling for a 
larger emphasis on tax in
centives to create jobs.

Chairman Al Ullman, D- 
Ore., said he would favor a 
tax break for businesses tied 
to their hiring of additional 
workers, rather than the 
choice offered business by 
Carter. The President’s plan 
offers business a choice 

rebate uii

dividuals through tax 
rebates and Social Security 
bonuses. He said he 
originally favored a more 
modest rebate program, but 
the unemployment and cither 
economic woes caused by the 
fierce winter weather over 
much of the nation changed 
his mind.

The rebates are intended 
to spur consumer demand 
for new goods. But if citizens 
are forced to use the rebates 
to pay higher fuel or other 
bills, they would not spark 
the economy.

Republicans have argued 
for more permanent tax 
changes than the one-time 
rebates and for more at
tention to stimulating 
business

The National Department 
of C ivil Defense has 
requested that Big Spring 
get rid of fallout shelter 
supplies that have been lying 
dormant since 1963.

“ Many of these suppli^ 
have a shelter life of five to 
ten years, and are now ob
solete,”  said W.D. Berry, 
local d irector of c iv il 
defense.

The order to dispose of the 
obsolete supplies originated 
in Washington, D C. and 
were pass^ on to Berry 
through the State Disaster 
Preparedness Agency. The 
supplies were paid for by 
federal funds in 1963 at a cost 
of between $75,000 and 
$100,000, according to Beriy.

Among the shelter supplies 
were 7,050 pounds of food, 
mostly biscuits and 
crackers. The food was 
deemed unfit for human 
consumption, but was picked

up by Jack Watkins, 1200 
Pennsylvania, to be used to 
feed some stock he owns.

The supplies also included 
37 medical kits, capable of 
p ro v id in g  m ed ica l 
provisions for 50 to 65 people 
each. All supplies in the kits 
are still usuable except their 
eye, ear and nose drops, and 
the kits will be distribute to 
the city and county fire 
departments and the police 
departments.

A number of sanitation kits 
will also be distributed. A 
total of 2,400 sanitary 
napkins will be used by the 
Howard County Welfare 
Department, and toilet 
tissue and deodorant 
chemicals will be used by the 
City Parks and Recreation 
Department.

A total of 256 10-gallon 
water drums will be emptied 
and sold for scrap. Local Boy 
Scout troops will empty the

drums, and will receive the 
proceeds for their sale, 
according to Berry.

The supplies had 
previously been stored in the 
Settles Hotel, the Permian

Building, the Howard County 
Courthouse, the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
Howard College, and at City 
Hall beneath the Municipal 
Auditorium

Young couple 
shot to death

Chamber open 
house Feb. 11

r , regulations.
Accordingly. \ Plans afeunderway for an.i
ital has also at- . open house^to be held in the

to cut down on 
unnecvksarv lighting in 
hallways and offices.

George Colvin, head of the 
E n e rg y  C o n s e rv a t io n  
Committee formed recently 
at the State Hospital, said 
that in the patient care areas 
of the hospital, temperatues 
have been recommended by 
the doctors, and vary ac
cordingly

The food service area has 
been kept at a temperature 
of 65 ‘degrees and the ad
ministration building has

local offices of the Chamber 
'ofCom m erceonreb.il

The event will be for the 
purpose of introducing W.L. 
(B ill) Albright, new 
executive director of the 
chamber, to members of the 
community and the area.

The reception will be held 
from 3-5 p.m. with the 
Ambassadors serving as 
official hosts for the event. 
Bob Moore is currently 
president of the 
Ambassadors and Roger 
Brown is chamber president.

World
New Indian party

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — The senior member 
of Prime Minister Indira Gandhi’s cabinet. Food 
Minister Jagjivan Ram, resigned today and with 
four other leading members the ruliiM Congress 
party formed a new party to oppoae Mrs. Gandhi in 
March parliantantary elections. One of the rebels, 
leftist teader Nandini Satpathy, atUcked Mrs. 
Gandhi’s Sl-year-oM son Sanjay, indicating that he 
would be a major issue in the election campaign.

Groceries higher
NEW YORK (A P ) — The first month of the new 

year brought higher grocery prices and consumers 
were warned to expect more of the same in the 
future due to the cold wave. An Associated Press 
marfcetbasket survey showed prices increased 
during January for a wide variety of items, in
cluding pork chops, orange juice, coffee and eggs. 
The AP drew up a random list of 15 commonly 
purchased food and nonfood items, checked the 
price at one supermarket in each of IS cities on 
March 1,1973, and has rechecked them on or about 
the start of each succeeding month.

Senators vote on raise
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Senate is getting a 

chance to approve or turn down hefty pay raises for 
members of Congress and other government 
executives. One lawmaker says the raises would be 
“ a terrific ripoff of the American taxpayers.’ ’ It 
was Sen. James B. Allen, D-A la., who u s^  the term 
“ ripofr’ for the congressional raises of close to 30 
percent.

Slow-moving gas
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Federal officials already 

are working on the mechanisnu for President 
Carter to allocate natural gas on an emergency 
basis, but the gas probably won’t be available 
overnight. Even if Carter immediately ordered 
p ^ in e  companies to begin sending fud into the 
m|M East, gas moves only about 15 miles per hour 
and could uice several days to pass through the 
interstate pipeline network to Ohio and other states.

Mondale debriefing
W ASHlNGT(»f < A P ) -  Vice President Walter F. 

Mondale, honne from his round-the-world trip. Is 
telling Preaideiit Carter how foreign leaders are 
likely to react when they meet the peanut fanner 
who is “ an entirely new International leader for 
them.’ ’ As they rode Carter’s helicopter after a 
brief arrival ceremony at nearby Aixhews Air 
Force Baae, Mandate hM the P r e s e n t  the foreign 
leaders “are all anxious to see him.”

between a tax 
Social Security taxes paid by 
employers or an additional 
tax credit for buying 
equipment.

“ The tax rebate will 
almost immediately put 
funds into the hands of 
consumers, increase their 
spending and thus encourage 
higher levels of overall 
e co n o m ic  a c t i v i t y , ”  
Blumenthal testified.

He said the rebate, which 
the administration hopes to 
have rolling as early as late 
March, is the only way for a 
quick boost in the economy.
 ̂ “ Public service em

ployment or accelerated 
public works canhot be 
expanded fast enough to 
achieve this objective in the 
few remaining months of. 
fiscal year 1977 (endingSept. 
30),’ ’ Blumenthal said.

He said the other portions 
of Carter's package, mainly 
spending for jobs, would take 
over in the following fiscal 
year and “ strike heavily al 
unemployment, particularly 
am ong c o n s tru c t io n  
workers, veterans and 
minorities.”

Blumenthal said it is still 
too early to predict exactly 
the deficit for the fiscal year 
that would result from 
enactment of Carter's 
program, but that it would 
probably be in the range of 
$67 billion to $69 billion, 
which would be up about $16 
billion to $18 billion over the 
estimates made last fall.

"We do not expect (the 
stimulus program) to cause 
any significant increase in 
the rate of in flation ," 
Blumenthal said.

Ways and Means (Com
mittee Chairman Al Ullman 
added his voice Tuesday to 
those calling for changes in 
the Carter program. He 
proposed a major change in 
Carter’s proposal for $2.5 
billion in business tax 
breaks.

Ullman said businesses, 
instead of getting a higher 
investment tax credit or a 
reduction in social security 
taxes, should get an “ em
ployment tax credit" for 
hiring new workers.

Other members have 
made similar proposals and 
Ullman said he thinks the 
idea would have wide sup
port in Conmss.

Ullman, however, said he 
is ready to push for enact
ment at the $11.4 billion 
worth of payments to in-

business. « •  w _
----Wlrrte------ Dem oe f ats---- l i  /b ^

generally rallied to the *  W l l V e Wgenerally 
rebate proposal, some have 
joined organized labor in 
criticizing the ad
ministration for con
centrating on tax rebates 
instead of programs to 
create jobs.

Schultze told the House 
Appropriations Committee 
on Tuesday the ad
ministration might have to 
consider enlarging its 
economic stimulus package 
" if  there is a significant dip 
in the economic outlook, 
taking Into account *>$he 
weather or any thing else.",

San Marcos

Woman shot, 
man arrested

DALLAS (A P ) — Police 
looked today for clues to the 
slaying of a young couple 
found shot to death in a 
rented home Tuesday af
ternoon.

The victims were identified 
as Tom Pounds, 24, a car
penter; and Sandra Dooley, 
23.

Police said both were shot 
in the head apparently 
between Friday night and 
Sunday morning.

Their bodies were found on 
fl(x>r behind the f r ont 

entrance to the home.

The bodies were found in 
the house at the rear of the 
grounds of Bateson Con
struction Co. by the firm’s 
owner, T. C. Bateson, from 
whom Miss Dooley had been 
renting the house for the last 
year.

Bateson told police he 
believed the couple had gone 
to Austin and he went to the 
house to see whether the 
heater had been set at a high 
enough temperatures to 
prevent water pipes from

William Harley Mesker, 
32, was arrested 6:26 p.m. 
Tuesday after his .22-caliber 
pistol discharged in the 
Texas Lounge, shooting a 
customer in the leg.

According to reports, 
Margaret Fowler, 1610 W. 
1st; wak ^ it  in the upper.

weapon on a premise 
licensed to sell alcoholic 
beverages. Mesker is 
currently on five years 
probation after a Lamesa 
burglary conviction. He is 
under $75,000 bond set by JP 
Bob West. ,

banters of -Jaekte'

Pounds had a single gunshot 
wound to the back of the 
head and Miss Dooley had a 
bullet wound to the side of 
the head. The victims were 
Iressed in winter clothing 
and there was no evidence of 
a struggle.

Officers said the house 
appeared to be in order and 
had not been ransacked.

Officer J. W. McWilliams 
said Miss Dooley’s body was 
found lying across the upper 
portion of Pounds’ body 
indicating Pounds was shot 
first.

Atess
r i^ t  leg by a i22-calib«r- Auto Sates, 1505 W. 4th, 
bullet as she walked from the reported that while cleaning

Lamesa crime 
rate< declines

clerk accused
SAN MARCOS. Tex. (A P ) 

— A San Marcos municipal 
court clerk is free on $10,000 
bond today after being ac- 

Ray Baldridge was 
charged here Tuesday with 
theft of municipal funds in 
the court of Justice of the 
Peace John Williamson.

City Manager Jim Baugh 
said an audit last Novemlter 
showed the court’s account 
was missing $22,810 in traffic 
fines allegedly collected 
between November 1974 and 
the time of the audit.

bar to the Juke box In the 
lounge, 3801 W. Highway 80. 
She is in satisfactory con
dition at Malone-llogan 
Hospital.

Reports also stated that 
several witnesses pointed 
out Mesker, who has an 
apartment in the rear of the 
West End Lounge, as the 
owner of the gun. 
Investigators are unsure of 
the exact chain of events 
leading to the discharge of 
the pistol, but speculate that 
it may have f i r ^  when it fell 
out of Mesker’s pocket.

Although the shooting was 
hccidental, Mesker has been 
charged with carrying a

Posse talks about jackpot
The HCSP held iU 

regularly scheduled meeting 
at 7:30 p m., Tuesday, Feb. 
I, at the Fa ir Barns. 
President Russel Walters 
presided over the meeting 
and welcomed prospective 
new members.

Guest speaker was Bobby 
Kelly from the Kelly 
Brothers Rodeo Company 
from Stanton. Kelly 
discussed the possibility at 
the Posse sponsoring an 
Open Jackpot Junior Rodeo 
the first we^end in May.

The Posse will ride in the 
San Angelo Rodeo Parade on

Friday, March 10.
The social planned for 

Feb. 19 will be supper at Al’s 
Bar-B-Q. A fter supper 
everyone will go out to the 
home of the Cecial Allreds in 
Knott for (tesserts, games 
and fellowship.

The Posse will be taking 
donations on a red and white 
afghan to go toward building 
their clubhouse.

On Sunday, Feb. 6 at 1 p.m. 
the Posse will hold an Open 
Jackpot Steer Roping and 
Barrel Racing Event at the 
Posse Arena on the Andrews 
Highway

Stanton water 
rates boosted

the windows of vehicles on 
the lot it was discovered that 
windshields on five pickups 
and two cars had bran shot 
by BB guns. Damage was 
estimated at$ l,120.

A purse, belonging to Mrs. 
Jack Alexander, 8 Highland 
Heather, was snatched from 
her office at Big Spring High 
School, sometime between 1 
and 4 p.m. Tuesday. The 
purse contained a number of 
credit cards and $10 in cash.

Burglars attempted to 
break into the (Quigley Floral 
Shop, 601 W. 17th, between 7 
p.m. Monday and 7:45 a.m. 
Tuesday. Two screens were 
cut out on bathroom windows 
there, but entry was not 
gained. Damage was 
estimated at $50.

Four mishaps were 
reported 'Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Eugene 
T. Sewell, 302 S. Gregg, and 
Brenda Valencia, 600 N.E. 
loth, collided at Third and 
Gregg, 3:06 p.m.

Vehicles driven by T.B. 
Harper, (parked), 702 Set
tles, and Danny Lee Ballard, 
2702 Lynn, collided at 700 
Settles, 1:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Brenda 
P. Burnett, 1603 E. 3rd, and 
Mitzi H. Perryman, 300 
Gary, collided at 607 E. 2nd, 
4:23 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Alene 
F. Witte, 2617 Central, and 
Mary E. Grover, 2512 Cindy, 
collided at 1500 Phillips, 8:02 
p.m.

LAMESA — A 60 per cent 
crime decrease in Lamesa 
during the past year will be 
the subject of a talk Thurs
day at the Lions Club by 
(^ ie f Lee Bartlett.

D iief Bartlett said that 
even thou^ 1976 had four 
murders in Lamesa, the 
overall crime rate was down.

This has continued thus far 
into 1977 with the month of 
January showing a total of 
se.en burglaries, including 
one residence, three com
mercial and three auto

.•,f IU . i • ■ •• V. • ■

birglartes. Total loss has 
been aroind $300 which is 
really low for a month, the 
chief pointed out.

The department during the 
pest year has emphasized 
both crime prevention and 
stiffer punishment in its 
attempt to lower the crime 
rate in Lamesa

Fred Weaver is president 
of the Lions Club which 
meets at Forest Park 
Comunity Center at noon 
Thursdays.

Markets
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(Noon quotes through courtesy ot 
Edward D Jorm B C o . Permian 
Building room 701, Big Sprir>g. Texas 
Phone: 747 7501 )

City manager 
of Cisco quits?

CISCO — city Manager 
James E. Swaim apparently 
has quit a job he has held less 
than three months, although 
he hasn’ t yet form ally 
notified the city council of his 
decision.

Lewis Bums was named 
acting city manager after 
Swaim indicated he would 
leave the post. A successor 
hnay not be named until after 
the municipal elections in 
early April.

Swaim, a native of 
Graham, formerly served as 
city manager at 
B r^en rid ge  and Sweet
water.

STANTON — Water rates 
were increased for Stanton 
citizens by the city council in 
action Tuesday night, 
following an increase in 
rates for the water pur
chased by the city from 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

The rates were increased 
$1 for minimum residential 
rates making the water 
portion of the monthly bill $6 
for the first 3,000 gallons. 
Each additional 1,000 gallons 
also saw the rate boosted to 
an additional 00 cents per 
1,000

11)e council members felt 
like they had no choice in the 
increase due to the increase 
in cost of water for the city.

The council also called the 
city election for April 2. 
crouncilmen whose terms 
expire are Danny Fryar and 
Jolmny Lowder. Fryar has 
alreacfy indicated that he 
plans to seek reflection.

The coulcil set up work
men's compenstion for d ty 
employes through the Texas

Municipal League. They 
granted raises (oM ike Rhea, 
d ty managsr, and two other 
dty emph^es. The nunager 
now makes $13,000.

'The d ty  administrator 
was authorized to call for 
bids for painting the water 
towers at the water treat
ment plant and for a called 
meetingatS:30p.m.Feb. 17.

Mayor Don Tollison 
reported to the council that 
the deeds are being executed 
for purchase of the land for 
the municipal airport two 
miles north of the city.

The coundl voted to take 
bids on scrap metal. It sold 
urban renewal lots to Cteo 
Scurlock and Waldrop Oil 
Properties.

The coundl discussed the 
block grant project of the 
sewer system with a new lift 
system and sewer lines bdng 
installed.

The council members also 
changed the fiscal year to 
end ̂ t .  31 instead of March 
31 to coincide with other 
Texas municipalities.

D ea th s—
J. C. Scurlark
STANTON — Services for 

John Calvin Scurlark, 69, of 
Stanton are scheduled for 2 
p.m. Saturday in the First 
Baptist (^urch here with the 
Rev. Clifford Ferguson of 
Midland off idating.

Burial w ill be in 
Evergreen Cemdery here 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of 
Stanton.

Scurlark died about 3:20 
p.m. Monday in Martin 
Oxinty Hospital here after a 
brief illness.

A native of Houston 
C^nty, Scurlark moved to 
Stanton 35 years ago. He was 
married to Elouise Harrison 
June 4,1968, in Midland.

Scurlark is survived by his 
widow; three sisters, Mrs. 
Ora Maiden of Chicago, 111., 
Mrs Willie Mae Hall of 
Lovelady and Mrs. (terrie 
Bell Williams of Houston;

and three brothers, Herman 
Scurlark of Midland, Cleo 
Scurlark of Monahans and 
Warren Clyde Scurlark of 
Stanton.

John Roden

Casper but other
arrangments were in
complete late Tuesday.

Among his business
partners here were Ted 
Grobel, Dr. P.W. Malone, 
Dr. G.F. Dillon and John 
Hatch.

lineal friends have learned 
that John Roden, 64, of 
(Jasper, Wyo., a one-time Big 
Spring resident, died of an 
acute heart attack in Casper 
Monday.

Roden, who moved from 
Big Spring about a quarter of 
a century ago, was presictent 
of the Roden Drilling Inc., a 
subsidiary of Big Spring 
Exploration Co. His 
operations in the Casper 
area reportedly have bMn 
very successful.

Roden annually returned 
to Big Spring to attend the 
Octolw  m eeti^  of Big 
Spring Exploration Inc., and 
igxlate members on the 
Wyoming operations.

The funeral will be in
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producer.
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C am paifB  L iq e ida tion  
Trrito. ike SMcecsaor to the 
eam pnifi eemauttee. still is 
toaong m mamtj and paying 
detoa-siew iy.

Three Wastongton banks 
paid the fund $>3,000 last 
year to intcreat. Other in- 
cone of $77,310 also was 
hated to the report to the 
FEC

Some persons who con
tributed to the 1972 Nixon 
campeign have tried to get 
their money back, but 
without success. “ During

Gas hearing 
triggers jeers

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A sometimes noisy and 
jeering crowd heard San 
Antonio officials explain 
Tuesday night why the d ty  
should opt for a settlement to 
its mulit-milliondollar law 
suit against Coastal statea 
Gas Corp. and Lo-Vaca 
Gathering Co.

The citv and ita utility. 
City Public Service, have 
pending a $487 m illion 
breach of contract suit 
against the firms and Coast 
States Board Chairman 
Oscar Wyatt, claiming they 
were charged more for 
natural gas than prescribed 
in a long-term contract.

“ There is no settlement 
that could reduce the price of 
gas,”  CPS lawyer Fred 
Meyer Jr. said. “ The days of 
2S<'ent gas are over.”

He said CPS lawyers and 
the city can g ive  an 
unqualified “ yes" when 
asked if they got the best 
deal for the citizens and rate 
payers of San Antonio.

Another CPS lawyer, 
William Miller, told fte

crowd bankrupting the firms 
would result in a 20 per cent 
loss compared to what the 
dty expects to gain under 
settlement terms. Miller also 
pointed out that bankruptcy 
w ill allow Wyatt to 
participate in the 
reorganization of the 
companies.

Oiie condition San Antonio 
residents are concerned with 
involves the creation of a 
new gas company to serve 
the city before the set
tlement is final. San Antonio 
is demanding the company 
be inside the d ty limits.

Mayor Lila Cockrell said, 
“ COPS wants the governor, 
the Railroad Commission 
and the congressmen to 
come before the dtizens and 
say spedfically to us what 
they are going to do to 
stabilize the price of gas. If 
we don't have a ceiling on the 
price of gas as soon as the 
settlement is signed, we, the 
people here tonight, and the 
public, are going to h ^ e  a 
w ry  large increase.’ ^

this reporting period the 
trust has not hmored any 
such request,”  the report 
said, “ and it probably will 
not do so at anytime in the 
future."

Much of the money paid 
out by the fund went for legal 
fees.

For example, form er 
C o m m erce  S e c r e ta r y

Odessa Cof C* 
to elect chief

ODESSA — The Odessa 
Chamber of Commerce will 
officially name its new 
president Monday. The 
ch a m b e r 's  e x e c u t iv e  
committee has already 
chosen theperson but the full 
board must act on the 
nutter.

The chamber has been 
without a president since t 
Dec. 1, when Gene Garrison 
resigned.

W ea th e r-

Maurice Stans and former 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
were acquitted in April 1974 
of charges that they in
tervened in a Securities and 
E xchange Com m ission 
probe of Robert Vesco in 
exchange for the promise of 
a campaign contribution.

The report also showed 
former Nixon counsel John 
Dean has repaid $15,200 he 
took from a White House safe 
to finance his honeymoon.

Lone Star 
Scouts meet

The monthly council 
meeting of the Lone Star 
District, Boy Scouts of 
America, will be held in 
Coker’s ^staurant, starting 
at 6; 30 p. m., Thursday.

All council memb^s and 
others interested in scouting 
are being urged to attend. 
The meal will be “ Dutch 
Treat.”

Trevino elected chief 
of vets planning unit
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T.A. Trevino was elected 
chairman of the Veterans 
Planning Council at a called 
meeting of the organization 
here the past weekend, 
succeeding George A. 
Dreher, who retired from the 
office due to failing eyesight.

Dreher also quit as 
chaplain of the Disabled 
American Veterans and 
chaplain of the VFW post.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Gladys Miller, vice- 
chairman; George E. 
K u n k le , s e c r e ta r y -  
treasurer; E.A. True, judge 
advocate; and C.B. O'Neal, 
chaplain

A committee was ap

pointed to write a new 
constitution and by-laws. Its 
members will include Miss 
Virginia Younger, vice* 
chairman; T.A. Trevino, 
M.H. Spivey, C.B O’Neal, 
Mrs. Bob Wren and Mra. 
Margaret Barnett.

Members of the Veterans 
Planning Council thanked 
Dreher for his support of the 
VPC and for his efforts 
which led to the recognition 
of ex-POWs last Nov. It.

Dreher later was given ■ 
standing ovation by those 
present. The meeting took

gace in the VFW Hail on 
river Road.

a . J’ t

O ther states should 
pay Texas-size prices

gas available because a free 
market exists in the state.

Texas natural gas 
generally sells in the state 
for $2 per thousand cubic 
feet

.  1

LAREDO. Tex. (A P ) — If 
the snowbound Northeastern 
states want Texas' natural 
gas, they ought to be willing 
to pay Texas-size prices, 
says a Laredo-based gas 
p r i^ c e r

Antonio R. Sanchez Jr., 
president of 9*i|c|et-k 
O'Brien Petroleum Corp., 
said Tuesday that Texas has 
enough natural gas to supply 
its homes and industries 
because “ the people ... have 
suffered through high prices 
in order to attain a d ^ a t e  
supplies.

“ Why should we be asked 
to turn this gas over to the 
people of tlw East Coast, 
people who were unwilling to 
permit construction of 
refineries and drilling off
shore?"

Sanchez said Texans pay 
more than East Coast 
consumers but have more

Sterling, Mitchell 
confirmations listed

I
Delco Oil 
windrill

A confirmer was reported 
in Martin County this week 
in the oil patch.

Dako Oil Co., Midland, 
will drill the No. 3-B-3 Mabee 
as a 4 -mile south outpost to 
the current five-well 
Spraberry areas of the 
Breedlove. South (Dean, 
Strawn anid Spraberry) fielcl 
of Martin Dxinty, five miles 
south of Patricia.

Ixxation is 891 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the east lines of labor 124-255- 
Briscoe CSL. Contract depth 
is9.700feet.

New norther bringing 
snow to West Texas?

By Th*Asaocl«t«d

Winter-weary Texans 
learned another wet 
norther was on the way 
today while traces of a 
weekend snow storm still 
lingered in the north part 
of the state.

O fficia l forecasters 
looked for a new cold 
front from the Pacific to 
thrust into the Panhandle- 
Plains sector by early 
evening and snow to 
spread into that part of 
the state from New 
Mexico. A depth of 2 in
ches was expected by 
Thursday morning.

Drizzle or fog already 
covered much of Central

and South Texas this 
morning. Skies were 
o v e r c a s t  n e a r ly  
everywhere else in the 
state.

T em pera tu res  re 
mained relatively mild, 
ranging upward near 
dawn from 27 at Marfa in 
the West Texas moun
tains and 32 degrees at 
Dalhart in the Panhandle 
and Texarkana in Nor
theast Texas. The warm
est spot at 53 was 
Brownsville in the ex
treme south. Tuesday's 
high marks were topped 
by 73 at Presidio in far 
West Texas.

WEST TEXAS Cons»^4b>« 
through ThurMMy 

Turning coolor north porfton 
tonight god moit MCtions Thur$ 
doy Light rom tproddtog ovor 
mott toctiofn. chonging to »now 
Ponhandit *nd South Pioim  
tonight and ondmg around noon 
Thursday Travtl advisories may 
M  rgquintf tor f»aiihandtt and 
South Plains toni5}hi Low tonight 
upper toons north to mid 30s south 
High Thursday 30s and 40s. encopt 
MK Big Bond

IX T B N O tO F O R C C A S T  
WEST TEXAS O ryw itnaslow  

warming frond Friday through 
Sunday Lows 30s north to 40s 
south Highs S<K north to upper 
«Os

c it y

Amarillo
Chicago
Denver
Detroit
Fort Worth
Houston
Los Angeles
Miami
New Orleans
Richnsond
St LOUIS
San F ranc isco
Seattle
Washington. D C

MIN MAX
H

S9
33
4S
3t
44
47
43
47
40
40
n
41
S4
37 33

Sun sets today at 4 31 p m Sun 
rises Thursday at 7 39 am . 
Highest temperature this date 77 
in >f?4 Lowest 0 in 1951 Most 
precipitation 44 in 1940

V*». wr- N SliH-xn
ITTTTTm

ONAi «ii atm I VI4VICI 
HOAR US 0.»« ..i <

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain u  forecast 
today from the Gulf to Tennesse changing to 
snow through the Great Lakes and western New 
England. Cold weather is forecast east of the 
Mississippi. E lsewhere seasonable tem
peratures are expected.

lAPW IREPHOTO)
EDUCA'nON VIA NEWSPAPER — The (tolumbus 
Dispatch is among a growing number of newspapers, 
radio and TV stations that are offering alternate forms 
of education while many Ohio schools are being forced 
to close because of the fuel shortage. This shows 
examples of the two pages of instructiimal material the 
Columbus newspaper is printing daily until schools 
open.

BINGO
Tonight ot ths

ELKS LODGE
601 E. M ircy Phoiit 267-5322

Sales for men, great buys for boys. 2
307 MAIN S TR E E T, D O W N TO W N  BIG SPRING.

2 0 %  off. M e n ’s  d re ss  shirts 

Sale3.60to8.00Short shmI lon g  
4 3 0 t o U M M .

Sale 7.20
shirt. Muted fashion 
colors In yarn-dyed 
polyester/cotton. 
Medium spread collar 
long sleeves. Sizes 
144 to 17.
Short sleeves, reg 
Sale 6.40

,1. .1.1 V.>,.

C o n firm a t io n s  w e re  
completed in Sterling and 
Mitchell Counties this week 
in the oil patidi.

The Jameson, Southwest 
(Strawn oil) field of Sterling 
County gained its current 
third producer and a location 
south and southeast ex
tension with completion of 
Western Petroleum, Inc., 
Dallas, No. 1 R.C. Bynum, 10 
miles northeast of Sterling 
City for 221 barrels of 43 
gravity oil, no water with 
gas-oil ratio of 1025-1.

Production was through 
perforations at 7.386-396 f e ^  
7,401-405 feet, 7,409-411 feet 
and 7,426433 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 
40,000 gallons and 63,000 
pounds of sand.

Location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of 
tlie s(xithwest quarter of 196- 
2-HATC.

The Westbrook, East 
(Ciearfork) field of Mitchell 
County gained its fourth 
producer and a location east 
extension in a southwest 
extension area with com
pletion of HMH Oj^rators. 
MidUnd, No. S-A-X Wilma 
McKenney, 15 feet north of 
its No. 8-A McKenney, a 
1,709-foot failure and three 
miles northwest of West
brook, to pump too barrels of 
29 gravity oil, plus seven 
barrels of water.

Production was through 
perforations at 2,971-3,033 
feet, which had been 
acidized with 3,000 gallons 
and fractured with 40,000 
gallons.

Location is 1,906 feet from 
the south and 660 feet from 
the west lines of 29-26-TAP. 
The No. 3 McKenney was 
junked and abandoned Nov. 
22,1976.

AMERICANA CLUB, INC.
M ltlNTt

RAY ROBERTS
WEDNESDAY,

FRIDAY AND SAYURDAY
WtowikTS «n 4  Thwlr Ousata O n ly .

IS-20 2A7-411S

MISH YOIH 
P.4PKR?

If vaa ihaakl miM 
voar iUR Hprlng lleraM. 
w N service iRoald be 

; uasatlsfartorv. please 
telepbeae.
4'lrralatlan Department 

Pti«ieM3-733l
OpenMntll6:3tp.m.
3lon4a.vs Ihraagh 

Fridays
Oven Maadays I'alll 

ia;saa.m.

Yolentine Special
A btonttfiil Stgintd Glass 
Card aad lovtly 

Orchid Corsagt

Chooa* from S atylna 
of StnlnnA Oit a  CswAa, 
they ere §lfl wrroRyea 
on4 thn Orchid Coraow# 
boemnaotho bow. A very 
■padol Valentino gift 
for yosw Very Special Valantina. 
iarpa iaabla Stalnad Olaaa 
Card and Orchid Ceraapa, 17.50 
Small daublacard 
and Orddd Coraapa. 15.00

Slngla card and
Orchid Corasna, 12A0

IW W

Supply la llmifad

‘Olg Iprlnp'a O nly Camplata OHt and floral Shop'

T H E

pecial
Mlan'a chart alaava apart shirts in solids and prints. 
ASH polyester 35H cotton with long collars, toils, 
pocket. Men's sizes S-M-L-XL.

Closeout 7.99
O rlp. 14UX). AAan'a polyastar draee slacks in

solid colors. Belt loops, flora lags, fashion colors.

Special
3.99
Boys' western denim 
and fortcy dress-up 
jeans of polyester<otton. 
Flore bottoms.
Regular or>d slim 
sizes 8 to 20.

Special.
3 for *5
Boys'short sleeve stripe 
or solid crewneck shirts of 
polyester-cotton. S, M,
L, XL. School-oge sizes 
S(8) M( 10-12) L( 14-16)
XL( 18-20)

Special 14.99
Men's block and brown patent 
slip-on oxfords. Molded 
injection soles and heels. Men's 
sizes 7'A to 12.0-width.

Special 
4 for *5
Little boys' short sleeve 
solid crew knit shirt of 
polyester/cotton 
Sizes 2 to 7.

Special
2.99
Little boys' western 
Sesame Street”  
print jean of 
polyester/cotton 
Flare bottoms 
3-7 regular and 
slim

Special 9.99
Men's sport shoe for joggers, bikers, 
etc Blue suede with padded collar, 
and molded rubber outsoles. Sizes 
7 to 11. 120.
Boys' sizes 2'A to 6D. 9.99 
Little boys sizes 10 to 2D. 6.99

Special
2fcr8.88
Duck feather pillows.
Downproof cotton 
c o v e r t  pillows are 
plumply filled with 
crushed white duck 
feathers. Choose from 
any size—standard, 
queen, or king—at 
this special low price

2

SHOPPE-FLORIST
905%  Johmon 947-0999

Fay cosh, chorf# It, or use our 
ley-owsiy. Let us open your 
Penney Charge Account today.

OPEN 9 A.M. to 5:30 PJN. 
MONDAY THRUSATURDAY.

's Catalog 
buye. 

rush order

i ■ .
'5 I-



Publisher’s corner
Boll Weevil tough little insect

With higher hopes

Whippii^ the boll weevil will not be 
easy.

Howard County extenaion en
tomologist James Lee says that three 
year plans to eradicate the weevil 
haven't worked.

•‘There is no one answer, he says. 
The plan of attack decided upon in 
Howard County will probably nave to 
contain a combination of offensive 
and defensive elements.

JAMES LEE

THE E AR LY  DEVELOPING 
strains of cotton have helped, he said, 
but they are only a tool and not the 
lotal answer

In-season control spraying 
programs can also help, but these 
must be done by farniers in concert. *

Another possible approach is a 
diapause program, or spraying at the 
end of the season when the insect is 
getting ready to hibernate.

The farmers also can attack by 
finding out in what places the boll 
weevil is able to survive the winter

and removing them.
Howard County has more weevils 

than Martin County, Lee says, 
because the insects can find places to 
winter in the eastern part of the 
county. There are fewer places in the 
western Howard County, and Martin. 
County.

To find out where the insect is 
wintering, Lee borrowed the U.S. 
Dept, of Agriculture’ s “ trash" 
machine from Vernon. A yard square

portion of dirt in a brush area near the 
cotton fields where weevils are 
suspected of wintering is dug up and 
run through the machine. Thm the 
contents are allowed to warm in the 
sun and the weevils will begin to 
move and can be counted.

Lee had the “ trash" machine for 
two days and was able to take 
11 samples from around the county. 
Weevils were found to be wintering in 
nine of them.

In the Coahoma-Sand Springs area 
where the shinnery oak provides a 
damp litter of leaves one to six inches 
deep, four or five weevils to the 
square yard were found. This would 
be 16,000 per acre.

In the cedar area where the cover is 
less, one weevil per yard (or 4,000 
per acre! were found.

One site north of Coahoma w ith . 
plenty of leaves had 19 per square 
yard, or 90,000 per acre.

FORTUNATELY, THIS area is

having a cold winter, and this may 
help with the problem in the coming 
year.

Lee can take more samples of this 
kind in the spring to get some idea 
how many weevils survived the 
winter. Then when they begin coming 
out, the number captur^ in boll 
weevil lure traps can help give Big 
Spring area farmers a picture of how 
bad the 1977 problem will be.

Soon area farmers will have a 
“ pretty good handle" on where the 
weevils are. Then they will have to 
come up with a plan to combat them.

The Howard County Cotton 
Producers Assn, is gearing up for the 
fight. It has asked farmers to con
tribute voluntarily 20 cents per bale of 
cotton.

It’s a most important battle to the 
Big Spring area, and it won’t be an 
easy one, but the boll weevil must be 
beaten before he claims West Texas 

~ as his home.
j - J .  TOM GRAHAM

Around the rim
Merry Jo Bright

Parents are never prepared for the 
doctor’s verdict, “ Your child is 
retarded”  But today they can face it 
with higher hopes.

Having recently had the privilege of 
being associated with a number of 
retarded children and being woefully 
ignorant of medical facts or social 
complexities in regard to these young
sters, I was glad to receive some 
information from Dorothy Taylor, a 
family life specialist who is con
sider^ an expert in her field.

often a relief to be able to talk about 
one’s frustrations and worries with 
those who have had similar ex
periences and thoroughly understand 
one’s reaction.

This is not to say that the serious 
problems accompanying mental 
retardation have been solved — or 
that one can shrug it away — or rely 
on some kind of magic to erase the 
heartt)reak.

After 

I fortnight

im  9fivtioim>Tn»

W illiam F. 
iBuckley, Jr.

The general feeling, a week or two 
having gone by, Is that, with a little 
luck, the repuUic will survive a term 
in office by President Carter. In one 
respect he is entirely pleasing: he 
appears to be competent. To be sure, 
he has not been tried I9  any in
ternational crisis. And his only 
domestic crisis was handling a 
‘‘Playboy’’ Interview with himself, 
but that was before taking office. 
There is no real training for the 
exercise of the powers of the 
Presidency. So that one is never quite 
certain. Richard Reeves, Ihe talented' 
political journalist, has said that the 
one thing the American people will not 
forgive a presidential aspirant is the 
air of incompetence. This Jimmy 
Carter does not have. He moved into 
the WWte House as cahnty as if he had 
been given a scheduled promotion.

“ ONLY A parent who has heard 
those words can understand the cold 
fear that numbs the heart," said Ms. 
Taylor, “ The mind immediately 
reacts. The cruel words crash down 
all aspirations for the future; they 
destroy carefully made dreams for 
happiness. Most parents of retarded 
children know that their special child 
is not like other children, yet they 
keep hoping — until the doctor finally 
confirms their fears."

Yes. Parents torture themselves 
with questions such as “ Whose fault 
was it?”  “ Will my family be em
barrassed with a retarded child?”  “ Of 
all children in the neighborhood, why 
ours?”

Most parents immediately consider 
running from the issue, such as 
moving to another neighborhood, or 
maybe even moving out of town. Their 
next consideration may be whether to 
put the child in an institution or to 
keep the child at home. Then come 
feelings of guilt because they are 
trying to remove the child from the 
family setting.

According to Ms. Taylor, even 20 
years ago, parents of retarded 
children often were isolated by their 
misfortune. But today these parents 
find tremendous comfort in the 
knowledge that they are not alone, 
that many other parents must cope 
with the same problems, and that in 
many areas they can work with other 
parents make a  better work! for 
their handicapped youngsters. It is

BUT IT  is certain that no parent 
needs to be tortured by feelings of 
guilt. Research has found many 
causes of retardation over which 
parents have no control whatsoever. 
There is no shame in having produced 
a mentally retarded child, for studies 
indicate that these children may be 
products of families rich and poor, 
socially prominent or obscure, 
families highly educated or with little 
education, families of all races, 
religion and color.

We know that today for every 1,000 
persons, there are approximately 30 
who have some d^ ree  of mental 
handicap.

There are some facts about men
tally retarded children that should be 
emphasized again and again:

1. Most mentally retarded need not 
be confined to institutions. Home is a 
growing place for the retarded, as 
well as for “ normal”  child.

2. Mentally handicapped persons do 
not have more criminal tendencies 
than any other group. Instead, they 
probably have less.

3. Mentally retarded children are
not predetermined sex delinquents. 

...............  ed4. Mentally handicapped can be 
trained and ^ucated to some extent. 
Many public schools today are of
fering courses for mentally and 
emotionally handicapped youngsters.

And in the end, adjustment of such a 
special individual depends much on 
his parents accepting him as he is, his 
neighbors’ understanding, and his 
community counting him among their 
own.

Audit blocked
WE ARE BLESSED, also, that he 

has not struck out on an ideological 
expedition, determined to scale 
Nirvana even if he, and his native 
bearers, die in the process. Moot of the 
unreachable goals he has paid only 
the necessary rhetorical homage to:

Jack Anderson, Les Whitten

like the Pong talking every now and 
iboor the uniagain abodt'the unification of the 

flock. We arg not going to see llitfaod 
of atomic weapons, at least not until 
someone with powers more 
miraculous than Mr. u r te r ’s burrows 
his way into the hearts and minds of 
the Communists.

Nor are we going to see the 
evanescence of color. When they 
chase the last white man out Of 
Rhodesia, the white men will still 
patronise the fancy restaurants in 
Salisbury, even as they continue to do 
in N a i i^ .  General Amin’s war 
against Asiatics will be unaffected by 
the strictures of Ambassador Andrew 
Young, aifl the tribes of Africa will 
notice a change in Rhodesia only 
insofar as it makes instantly relevant 
which of them will prevail. When one 
of them does, instituting one man or 
one tribe rule, some at the U .N. will be 
chattering with satisfaction that 
"majority rule”  has at last come to 
Rhodesia.

In respect of the econany, Mr. 
Carter is doing the routine things. It is 
not widely remembered that during 
the mid-thirties John Maynard 
Keynes wrote a letter to Preaident 
Roosevelt suggesting Keynesian 
remedies to cure the depression. 
Roosevelt, whose academic interests 
were limited to naval history, either 
did not understand, or did not pay any 
attention to, the letter from Britain’s 
dazzling young economist — who got a 
“thank you so much”  letter in reply. 

Later, Keynes criticized Roosevelt on 
the grounds that his deficit spending 
had not been done on a grand enough 
scale to put the American economy 
back to w ^ .

Mr. Carter is subject to the same 
criticism today, and indeed the super
annuated labor union ideologues, who 
have not learned a b w t the 
deficiencies of Keynesianism that 
most of the younger economists have 
learned, look at Mr. C arter’s 
projected economic program as, like 
Roosevelt’s, insufficient In fa c t Mr. 
Carter isn’t an ideologue, and doiesn’ t 
believe such witchcraft has got itself 
anointed into the Humphrey-Hawkins 
Bill, which the boys in Congress 
devised as a Valentine to Senator 
Humphrey when he got sick.

Strep throat victim?
WASHINGTON -  The story can 

,now be toU hra the White House, even 
'n fle rQ iew a fe^ te  coverop ndtseen 
fully exposed, continued to use 
Watergate tactics in an attempt to 
block a 1974 audit of Richard Nixon’s 
tax returns.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I get the flu 
and strep throat every winter. I take 
all the flu shots available. Is there 
anything I can do to avoid the strep 
throat? I guess I am allergic to cold 
weather, for any little exposure can 
bring it on. — Mrs. V.H.

“ Strep throat”  is sore throat caused 
by the streptococcus germ. It’s not 
understood just why some folks seem 
more prone to this bacterial infection 
than others.

Many so-called “ strep throats”  are 
never actually diagnosed as such. 
This requires a th i^ t  culture, and 
that takes about two days to verify the 
germ. The classic signs are enlarged 
neck glands and a fever. The glands 
enlarge as blood rushes to the area to 
fight off the strep. Most sore throats 
are from virus infection or from 
irritation, as in heavy smoking, 
marathon talking or post-nasal drip.

Because true strep throat can ^  a 
precursor of rheumatic fever, 
especially in youngsters, some doc
tors treat early symptoms with 
penicillin to be on the safe side. 
Prompt treatment is essential to 
lessen after-effects such as rheunuitic 
fever. In most cases antibiotic use is a 
prudent precaution, especially wh«% 
the other two key symptoms 
(enlarged glands and fever) are 
present.

H ie soreness could be a part of your 
annual virus (flu) infections, which 
can make invasion by other 
organisms that much easier. Post- 
nasal chip can be a tactor in this, too. 
It can cause soreness that will linger 
until the situation returns to normal.

Your nutrition must be considered. 
Are you getting adequate protein? Are 
you on a weight-reduction diet, 
skipping meals, getting adequate 
vitamins? Also, be wary of persons 
with "colds.”  It’s questionable to me 
that cold weather, as such, is a cause.

Parents of children who complain of 
sore throat and have the gland 
enlargement and fever should seek 
prompt attention for them. Even 
thou^ rheumatic fever follows in 
only about 3 per cent of strep throat 
cases, the p r^ u tion  is well worth 
taking.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I ’ve been told I 
must be on a low-residue diet the rest 
of my life. I have diverticulosis. Is this 
true? Can it get better and allow one 
to return to a normal diet? — U.R. ^

There has been some difference of 
opinion in the past regarding diet and 
diverticulosis. For the benefit of other 
readers, diverticulosis is development 
of outp^hings in the lining of the 
intestinal tract. Low residue (low 
stool-producing) diet was once 
thought essential. More recently, 
reports have indicated that some 
residue is desirable.

Please note that I have been speak
ing only of diverticulosis, which refers 
merely to the existence of such 
pouchiH. If they become inflamed 
(diverticulitis) then the picture 
changes. Here low-residue f o ^  are 
desirable until the inflammation 
subsides. It is discussed more fully in 
the booklet you reves t. I shmid 
mention that not all (ioctors agree on 
this residue matter. You had better 
(^eck with your own.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: This may 
sound silly, but I just have to know. 
How many calories are there in a little 
old jelly bean? I ’m addicted. — Mrs.
T.L.

Despite the White House in
tervention, the Internal Revenue 
Service went ahead with the audit. 
But the charges against Nixon were 
strangely lim ited to simple 
negligence. A fraud penalty not only 
would have forced him out of office 
months earlier but would have cost 
him an extra $148,060.97 in back taxes.

I probably couldn’t have helped if I 
hadn’t run across a U.S. Department 
of Agriculture publication that fingers 
the little old jelly bean for you. The 
jelly beans produce about 105 calories 
to the ounce, an ounce being about 10 
beans. A single bean has about 10 
calories. A lot of that is sugar, which 
you want to avoid in excess.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does smoking 
stunt my growth? I am 13. — J.J.

No, it won’t. But there are plenty of 
valid reasons for quitting or not start
ing, not the least of which is the health 
of our lungs.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
it, write for Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, 
“ Don’t Let Diverticulosis Throw 
You,”  care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Encloee a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

M y  answ er

OUTGOING INTERNALHevenue 
Commissioner Donald Alexander 
acknowledged that the White House 
pressured him in 1974 to quash the 
Nixon tax audit. He was joined by 
then-Treasury Secy. George Shultz in 
resisting the White House pressure, 
Alexander told us.

We checked with Shultz, who con
firmed Alexander’s account. “ We all 
wanted to do the right tiung,”  Shultz 
recalled. Neither would d^u ss the 
details of the White House in
tervention. Alexander said only that 
he expected to be fired for refusing to 
stop the audit. Both agreed that the 
political pressure ended when Gerald 
Ford became president.

A year earlier, the Internal 
Revenue Service delicately audited 
Nixon’s tax returns and found them to 
be in perfect order. But press exposes 
and a congressional investigation 
persuaded the IRS to conduct a second 
audit in 1974.

This revealed that Nixon had 
deeded one-thrid of his vice 
presidential papers, developed at the 
taxpayers’ expense, back to the 
taxpayers. In return for this gift, he 
claimed a $576,000 tax deduction.

There was one hitch; the law per
mitting tax deductions for personal

charged with fraud. They suspect the 
W h ite"

papers had expired. But White House 
ai(le Ed

Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I am so 
concerned I hardly know what to 
do. I work for a large company, 
and my immediate supervisor hu  
turned very nasty toward me. I 
find he is doing the same to some 
others. It is making it very un
pleasant for m e.— J.V.
DEAR J.V.: The first thing you 

must do is commit this whole matter 
to (jod in prayer, and seek His 
wisdom. I do not know all the cir
cumstances of your problem, but God 
does, and He can be trusted to direct 
you.

The Bible gives us some definite 
guidelines. During the first century, 
labor conditions were very bad for 
moat people, for most laborers were 
actually slaves with no legal rights. 
Paul said to them, "S erve  
wholeheartedly, as if you were serv
ing the Lord, not men, because you 
k i i^  that the Lord will reward every
one for whatever good he does, 
whether he is slave or fre e " 
(Enhesians 8:7-8. New Intematlnnal

Version). In other words, the laborers 
were to be sure that they did their Jobs 
as faithfully and tlnroughly as

Edward Morgan got around this 
obstacle by illegally backdating the 
gift.

It was a clear case of fraud, which 
normally would have been brought 
against the errant taxpayer. But 
Taxpayer Nixon claimed he was 
unaware of the backdating.

r
possible. If t h »  were mistreated, it 
was not to be foifor anything they had 
done, but simply the evilneas ot the 
master.

So you will want to look carefully at 
your job and any criticisms of it that 
your supervisor may have, and be 
sure you are doing it well.

Know also that the Bible teaches we 
are all accountable to God, and He 
wiU some day judge your supervisor 
for any wrong he is doing. Ultimately 
you must leave him in God’s hands, 
and not be tempted to be vengeful on 
him yourself. “ Vengenance is mine; I 
will repay, saith the Lord”  (Ronums 
13:19).

However, it may also be important 
for you to share your problem with 
someone higher up in your company. 
If your immediate supervisor is hurt
ing many people, he is also hurting the 
company snd his bosses should be 
made aware nf it

Big Spring Herald
a i l b a g

Dear Editor:
During my brief visit to Big Spring 

for the annual (Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Monday night, I was more 
than impressed with the spirit of the 
people and the obvious enthusiasm 
manifest in so many to “ get thin^ 
done.”

You have a “ can do”  organization. 
During the dinner, you cited won
derful honorees who are at the top of 
the list in working zealously for the 
Big Spring area. I salute these 
honorees, along with the legions of 
others who are working, side by side, 
realizii^ all along the way that the 
beneficiaries of their hard and 
sometimes thankless work 'kre the 
people — the people who make up 
vour vibrant mmmimitv

V

Farm—
'Brov

l a k e  BUENA VIST 
Fla. (A P ) — The future 
the cotton industry depei 
on finding solutions to a li 
disease caused by cot 
dust, a number of indus 
leaders say.

The disease, known 
byssinosis or “ brown lun 
may cost the indus 
millions of dollars or rej

THE TWO ATTORNEYS who 
preoued the fraudulent returns, 
Hereert Kalmbadh and Frank 
DeMarco, swore they explained the 
tax figures carefully to Nixon. They 
spent about 30 minutes on April 10, 
1970, going over the returns with him. 
Nixon carefully checked each page 
before signing the forms, they 
testified. For that matter, he had 
started out his law career as a tax 
attorney.

Nixon’s tax docuhients also show 
that he took a personal interest in 
claiming every possible deduction. He 
contended, according to the 
documents, that "a public man does 
very little of a personal nature.”  
ITierefare, he instructed his aides to 
count all entertainment and gifts as 
“ business”  deductions.

But the fraud charges were brought 
'against the unfortunate Morgan, who 
^ a d ed  guilty. Nixon was merely 
nailed for n^ligence. He paid an 
assessment of $284,706.16 for back 
taxes for the years 1970 to ’71 and 1971 
to ’72. The IRS informed him that he 
also owed another $148,080.97 in back 
taxes for 1969. But the 1969 
assessment didn’t really have to be 
paid because the statute of limitations 
had run out.

On April 3, 1974, Nixon solemnly 
promised to pay up all his back taxes, 
including the 1909 bill. Yet he still 
hasn’t paid the $148,080.97. If he had 
been found guilty of fraud, the statue 
of limitations would no longer apply, 
and he couldn’t avoid paying the fuli 
$148,080.97.

Inside sources tell us that the for
mer president should have been

House pressure, though it failed 
to block the tax audit, may have led to 
downgrading the fraud charge. Both 
Alexander and Shultz insisted, 
however, that they resisted all White 
House p<rfitical pressure.

THEY CONCEDED "raAT the 
Nixon audit was only one of many 
cases in which the White House tried 
to meddle. In 1973, for example, the 
White House quietly protested an IRS 
decision to examine political com
mittees. There was a similar howl 
from the White House when the IRS 
decided to tax political parties.

PRESENTA'nON — 
servation technician, I 
at Stanton receives a 
Earl D. Archer, area 
an employe suggestic 
use by SC5 personne 
signed by S (S State C<

LEISURi SM

Sls^a B, 88* L, 3

».R4

ACME

This spirit and enthusiasm cannot 
be bought. It can, however, be har
nessed, nourished and utilized 
mangificently. It is my judgment that 
President Roger Brown and your 
dynamic new Executive Vice 
President and General Manager, Bill 
Albright, will do much to adid to the 
good which already has been done, 
and for the future, v|ll provide the 
inspiration, foresight and zeal that 
goals yet undreamed of will be 
reached.

My congratulations to outgoing 
President J.D, Nelson, and to the 
wonderful people of the Big Spring 
Area Chamb^ of Commerce for 
letting me come their way.

Don Newbury
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Farm
'Brown lung' may shut down gins

LAKE BUENA VISTA, 
Fla. (A P ) — The futaire of 
the cotton industry depends 
on finding solutions to a lung 
disease caused by cotton 
dust, a number of industry 
leaders say.

The disease, known as 
byssinosis or "brown lung,”  
may cost the industry 
millions of dollars or result

in a massive shutdown of 
ginning operations and 
textile mills, Phillip BumeU 
of the National cotton 
Council told some of the 
council's 1,500 delegates 
meeting here.

Rep. David R. Bowen, D- 
Miss., chairman of the House 
Cotton subcommittee, urged 
industry leaders to greatly

expand their research on the 
disease, which has afflicted 
a number of workers in 
England and other countries.

J. Ritchie Smith, director 
of the technical research 
division of the council, said 
no known deaths from the 
disease have been recorded 
in this country but there 
have been a number of 
suspected cases.

Dr. Phillip J. Wakelyn, the 
council’ s environmental- 
safety technology manager,

described proposed federal 
standards for worker ex
posure to cotton dust as 
threatening “ the very 
future”  of cotton as an im
portant U.S. commodity.

The new proposal would 
apply to ginning, 
warehousing, compressing 
and a number of other 
processes where the cotton 
dust is in the air.

He said the industry was 
not opposed to standards 
"where they are necessary

Cotton, groin sorghum 

topics of discussion

PRESENTATION — Nestor Hernandez, soil con
servation technician, for the Soil Conservation Service 
at Stanton receives a certificate of appreciation from 
Earl D. Archer, area conservationist at Big Spring for 
an employe suggestion that was approved lor o^ion 
use by SiK personnel statewide. The certificate was 
signed by SCS State Conservationist, George C. MaAs.

Cotton and grain sorghum 
production will be the topics 
of discussion Thursday at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room.

This event each year is 
planned by the Howard 
County Crops Subcommittee 
for the purpose of presenting 
the latest production and 
marketing information to 
county cotton and grain 
sorghum producers.

The meeting will begin at 
9:00 a.m., at the Reddy 
Room of the Texas Electric 
Service Company, located at 
409 Runnels.

Topics to be discussed and 
speakers include;

Varieties, lertilization, 
and cultural practices. Dr. 
Ken Lindsey, Area 
A g ro n o m is t ,  T e x a s  
A gricu ltu re  E xtension  
Service.

V e r t ic i l l iu m  w ilt ,  
fusa^ium wilt, nematodes.

Dr. George Philley, Area 
Plant Pathdogist, Texas 
Agriculture Service.

Howard County Cotton 
Insect Survey, cotton insects 
and their management, 
sorghum green bugs. 
Charles Neeb, Area 
E n to m o lo g is t ,  T e x a s  
A gricu ltu re  Extension  
Service. James Lee, County 
E n to m o lo g is t ,  T e x a s  
A gricu ltu re  Extension  
Service.

rot Inn markeu.ie. the 
situation and forward con
tracting. Gary Condra, Area 
F a rm  M a n a gem en t 
S p e c ia l is t ,  T e x a s  
A gricu ltu re  Extension  
Service. ■

Panel discussion — 
Producers can discuss their 
problems and interest with 
those on the program.

Cotton producers are 
urged to attend and the 
public is invited.

and reasonable”  but that he 
believed evidence would 
show that a single in- 
(kistrywide standard was 
inappropriate.

He said estimated costs for 
installation of equipment to 
comply with the proposed 
standard in ginning, yam

Two enter 
Houston show

Two members of the Big 
Sorins FFA Chapter will be 
competing in the 1977 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo. Entering market 
steers are Terry Carter and 
Gary Schofield. Their 
voca tiona l a g r icu ltu re  
teacher is Truett Vines.

The Livestock Show opens 
Feb. 23 and runs thorugh 
March 6, with rodeo per
formances every night in the 
Astrodome beginning Feb. 
25.

The second week of the '77 
show will be devoted to 
competition among junior 
exhibitors of all major beef 
and dairy breeds, swine, 
sheep and goats, rabbits and 
poultry. It is the largest 
junior livestock show in the 
country.

Rodeo audiences will be 
entertained by this exciting 
line-up of TV and recording 
stars; K.C. and the Sunshine 
Band, Feb. 25; Mac Davis, 
Feb. 26; Helen Reddy, Feb. 
27; Conway Twitty and 
Loretta Lynn, Feb. 28; Mel 
Tillis, March 1; M erle 
Haggard, March 2; Roy 
Clark, March 3; the 
Osmonds, March 4-5; and 
Charley Ih’ide, March 6.

production, weaving and 
waste processing would be 
$2.7 billion.

Wins posted 
by Sands FFA

The Sands contingent of 
the Future Farmers of 
America recently attended 
the Abilene and Fort Worth 
Livestock shows.

Those members that 
placed in the Steer com
petition in Abilene were 
Jackie McDonald, with the 
12th heavy Hertford; Jan 
Reed, with the 8th heavy 
Hertford and 15th heavy 
Hertford, Steve Parker, 
with the 4th heavy Angus; 
Carla Parker, with the 8th 
heavy Hereford; Penny 
Grantham, with the 4th 
medium cross; and Terry 
Grantham, ISth light 
Hertford, and lOth medium 
Angus.

In the lamb competition, 
Tanya Shortes, came in 20th 
with a crossbred lamb; 
Debra Shortes with the 6th 
light finewool; and Summer 
Shaw, with the 8th light 
Hamp. In the swine com
petition, Danny Peugh won 
with the heavy Duroc, and 
the 14th heavy Duroc.

For the competition at 
Fort Worth, Jan Reed came 
with the 7th heavy Polled 
Hereford, and 25th heavy 
Hertford; Terry Grantham, 
with a medium exotic Cross; 
Penny Grantham, with a 
light exotic Cross; Steve 
Parker, with a 3rd medium 
Cross; and Jackie 
McDonald, with a medium 
Angus.

>ig Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Feb. 2, 1977___________
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LADIES'

LONG SLEEVE
AND

SHORT SLEEVE

TOPS
.(Nylon and polyester blend)

^ 2 . 9 9

THURSDAY 9:30-9dl0

Î HOPPER STOPPER
4th & Oak 
River Ooks 

Merchont Pork

Key Stamps 
With Every Purchase 

4:«'>Cenvemeiit Credit"

Ladies'

LADIES'

PANTY
HOSE

Ctiooeo from ppopulor 
bluo donim or 
now color joons In 
osaortod coiore.
Front and bock 
pockote. t in e  2-7. 
Slim cmd Rooukir.

LEISURE SHIRT

t ln s t ,M .t .  XL. 
Rofl SieJM).$20U>0

SPORT

SHIRTS

Fanovs Name

JUNIOR
PANTS

LE9TARDS

5 9 9

Short eloove. Aeeortod 
colors. S.M.L. Slightly 
Irrooulor.

2 4 9

1 Siia

AAotchlng Tights. 
Asaortod Colors.

Solid color 
lyostor with 

contrasting baits. 
Coniparaat 
f 20dN> 
timllcw to Illustration.

'X A D R O O N " COFFEE 
SET

I tong slaon. angular sa4K)-$124)0

ACME
Thurs.^rl.-Sat. Only

"The Shotgun”

24*
nagular $22.00 
124nch top, laathar 
llnad lag, cushion Inaolas, 
walking haal. Olack or 
grown, t in s  Si  -12 D.

QUAKER 
STATE OH

20 W. and 30 W.

or

t in s  
gotito to 

toll. Choon 
From savorol 

popular

No. 9000

Hypo-Allorganic

PIERCED 
, EARRINGS

Oy Donacroff 

Studs, HoopA
atc.Oold 

flllad cmd Starling 
allvar.

■onniagall

TEN-O-SIX

SHAMPOO

TREATMENT

le-oo. nagular. S44M 
b

Ragular
$704)0

footadcoffaa 
n t .  Includas 

9-cup coffaa pot, 
covorod sugwr bowl, croom 

pltchar and 12%" round t n y .

ACRYLIC
BLANKETS

i y  Oaacon,
100% acrylic. 72”x90” 
In balg*, blua. or whito.

MR.00FFE. I

29*
Orowsfostor 
andacwlor 
thonethar ' 
coffaamcdcars. 
Kaaps coffaa 
sanrlng hot. 
Comporo at $44.9S
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Hello, Opera House

with MarJ C arpen te r

Mom murdered her daughter
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Judith 

Pearson, 27, has been con
victed of murder <n the 
slaying of her three-year-old 
daughter.

A jury found her guilty 
Monwy after deliberating 
one-half hour in State 
District Judge Frank Price’s

court.
The child, Tam ara 

Pearson, was found 
strangled in the mother’s 
apartment last April».

The judge will assess the 
woman’s punishment which 
could range from five to 99 
years or life in prison.

Y««rT«Ol« Awayl Need help on your 

yardwerfc or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in the 

• Big Spring Herald 
Classified SecUon.Oh^;

In the song, "Hello Dolly” , » 
there’s a phrase. " I t ’s nice to 
have you Itack where you 
belong”

This also applies to the 
Colorado City Opera House. 
It was originally constructed 
around im«». It was the 
second opera house in the 
city, a thriving metropolis 
that was the center of culture 
between Port Worth and El 
Paso.

The first opera house was 
a place called the Frankel 
House and it was a three- 
story brick building con
structed during the IMOs by 
a Cincinnatian.

The Frankel House was 
e v e n tu a lly  p a r t ia l ly
destiwed bv a "tornado 
and later the rest of it was 
torn down. Then came the 
current Opera House.

lioe Jones said he played 
the part of the infant in 
Othello there at the ripe old 
age of six months.

The ' Opera House 
gradually ran out of 
productions and b^am e 
instead a silent movie house 
with the pianist p la y i^  
merrily in the pH 
productions with 
Valentino. Mary 
Charlie Chaplin,
Keystone Cops 
across the screen.

Many a present roiident of 
( 'olorado City can remember 
attending silent moviews 
there. A mt more remember
STS
n-member the early operas 
and S h a k e s p e a r ia n  
productions

When another movie house 
was opened over near the 
railroad, the opera houae 
closed as a movie house and 
Iwcamea restaurant.

■m

lit while 
Rudolf 

Pickford, 
and the 
flashed

restored opera house 
I . .local cuMure center

There pre still folks around 
who leniiemlier eating IlMre, 
but In those <kiys, nearly 
everybPiK ate at home 
unless tney were simply 
passing Ihraligi town. 

j n H
to a rooming 

In 19̂ 4, some 
colorailo CHy cMisem In- 
Icrcated in drama got the 
idea of rcaloring the facility 
and putting it back to its 
original uae.

People such as George

Womack, Bobbie Stenkicy, 
Jolyn Mikow, Joe Ernest, 
Porter Richardson, Tandy 
Curice, Midge Ledbetter and 
Sue Womack have worked 
hard along with many others

_____ ^ r~  more pro-
ductlonB a year are held at 
the facility and they draw olg 
crowds from across Wmt 
Texas.

It’s a case of concerned 
cittsens that did not want to 
see their heritage slip away

and decided to band together 
and hold on to it.

In the process, they have 
also revived an interest in 
drama among Colorado City 
citizens and really had a lot 
of fun putting on some ex- 
cettent productions.

So “ Hello, Opera House, 
We're glad you’re back 
where you belong.”  Thanks 
to a lot of good Colorado 
citizens — some of whom I 
have met when out ridin’ 
fence.

HINDQUARTERS 
FOREQUARTERS 

fflAtFBEEF

Terrific ripoff of U.S. taxpayers?
WASHINGTON (A P l — 

The Senate is getting a 
cham-e to appnive or turn 
down hefty pay raises for 
members of Omgreas snd 
o th e r g o v e rn m e n t  

M executives. On«' lawesaker 
*  saorthf raises would b»'**a 
f l e i ^ r b  ripoff b l the 

American taxpayers."
It was Sen. James B. 

Allen. D-Ala., who used the 
term “ r ip o ff"  for the 
congressional raises of dose

to M per cent. Allen paved 
the way for a poBstble vote on 
Hie rahMi at today’s scasHNt 
by lacking an amendment to 
a measure restructuring the 
Senate’s cnmmitice lyatm.

The Allan amendment 
kreuM ifWtt *ptiy ralsel 
achaduted not ouly for 
numbers of the Houae and 
Senate, but fbr bigh-lcvel 
executive branch offlclalo 
and federal judK>- Ttie 
raises were proposed by

PresMenl Gerald R. Ford in 
the last days of hte ad
m inistration and 
subsequently were sup
ported by President Carter.

Majority Leader Robert C.
D-W Va. indicatad Ity . 

praBab^' wend move to' 
latgp Allen'a amendment, 
offered shortly before the 
Senate recemed TucMlay 
light.

Disapproval by either the 
Senate or the House would 
kill the raises, which are 
automatic unless action to 
stop them is taken by Feb. 
20.

^ 'tftiesB  lawmakers block 
their own raises, their pay 
will increase to $57,500 a 
year, from the current 
$44,000

Random selection
of grand juries asked

AUSTIN, Tex. tAP) -  A 
person being investIgatad by 
a grand jury should have the 
r i^ t  to be present when the 
grand jury hoars evidence 
agaiiwt him, says Rep. Craig 
Washington, D-lloustoh.

W ashington te s t ified  
'Tuesday before the House 
Criminal Jurisprudence 
committee in support of his 
bill which would allow a 
suspect to be prcoeitt. If the 
jury chooses, the suspect 
may make a statement and

rather than to aub- 
com m iltee, where.
Washington said, they would 

lltad.be kill

The six white Icgialatars 
present voted to lame that
mol km.

EAGIES LODGE

N«t«rkif W tAMsAty Niflit Only

Ityb.f~«a00*tll13i00

n X A S  BRASS 
AND STRINGS

be questioned under oath.equei
'This bill would allow the

defendant as well as the 
prosecutor to be present 
during presentation of the 
stale’s evidence, Washington
said.

“ One of the things wrong 
with our system is thot 
everybody Is hidinc 
evidence, playing lawyer,*  ̂
Washington said. “ We neH  
to put it out on the table and 
say, 'Here's what I have 
against you.' ”

'The bill also would provide 
selection offor random 

grand juries.
” 1 know how the grand 

jup' works," Washington 
said. "The jtidge calls a few
friends and says, 'Hey, I got 
to haxT a grand Jury ny
tomorrow

H is only human nature tor 
the Judge to choote people 
like Mmself, people about 
the same age and from the 
same neighborhood, 
Washington said.

Another bill by 
Washington wouM cut Um 
number of peremptory 
challenges in jury selection 
from 10 for each side to three 
for the state and six for the 
defense. In misdemeanor 
cases, it would be one by the 
stale and two for the defenae.

Rep. Sam Hudson, D- 
Dalhis. argued for the bill. 
"I've seen jury panels with 
10 minorities, and the alate ■ 
uses all its permnptory; 
challenges on thow It, and 
you end up without any 
minorities That ia groaaly 
unfair. That iMppena on 
every case In Dallaia."

Washington and Iteteon,' 
both black, wort Hw only. 
committee members wbe | 
voted to send the bills la - 1  
medialelv In the House ftoor i

The Right
Qualities

Qualified, dedicated, thoaf htful, friendly

-  ja .i a few words to describe the people who

senre yoa at Nalley-Pickle Faaeral Home. And

In  faueral senrice. It’s the people that make the

differeace.

u :
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L in tE  SOOPER MARKET
COME IN AND M E H  

OUR NEW
ASSISTANT MANAGER

ROBERT TURNER

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
GOOD THROUGH

SATURDAY, FEB. 5th
USDA CH O ia BEEF, R lU T  GUARANTHD 
CUT, WRAPPED, HiOZEN, HANGING WEIGHT

.LB.

.LB.

.LB.

CLUB STEAK .LB. 1.29
BRICK CHILI t i x A s m a n d . i -Cb . 1.29
GOOCH BACON 14a. RKO. 1.09

DECKER FRANKS l2 0 Z .n (0 .

NABISCO

OREOS 1 S - 0 2 . P I C 0 .........................

B TO  A RKO. TIN D iB  CRUST

HAMBURGER BUNS

3 PKGS. FOR 1 .00

64-OZ.

COKE OR

MR. PIBB

s c o n  TOWELS
CLOROX 2

LA B O IB O U

10OOZ.

2 forI.OO
1.59

W HO UKIR NIL 
OURDARUNO 
SO SCA N .........CORN 

HUSKY COCOA DRINK
a

KHCHUP ss- 
TOMATO SAUCE

12-INV&OR 
P K O .............

aoz.
HUNTS.

4 forI #00
9 9 ^

7 9 ^

5 FOR 1 aOO
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

S4BS.

NIW  BRAUNPIL'S

KNIT FABRIC

m -YDS.

FOR YOUR SWEHHEART 

BRACK'S

VALENTINE CANDIES 

3 . 9 9  to 8 s 9 9

L in tE  SOOPER MARKET
100 S. 1st St. Coahoma 3Y4-4437

PRICES EF 
2309 SC

LASTI
NON-AEROS 

12-OZ. 
REG. 1.9S

154

ACNE SKIN 
MEDICINE

Diupp**''"l 
F o a m  

• f i g h t r  
BltmishR 

•ClRinsM 
Oily Skii

DOUBII

3 ”

40-OZ.



I DISCourcENfER
 ̂ PRICES EFFiaiVE THRU 2-5-77 

S 2309 SCURRY -  BIG SPRING

I STYLE
SHAMPOO

2/^1
TANGY ORANGE 
OR GREEN APPLE

^ BRECK

 ̂ LASTING HOLD
i  NON-AEROSOL

12-OZ. 
REG. 1.99

ACNE SKIN 
MEDICINE

O i u p p M r i n i  

F o a m  

• f t f iM a  
B Itm is h a t  

I KA • C la a n u t  
O i l y  S k i n

T m i

VICKS
VAPO-RUB

SCHICK
BLADES

 ̂ DOUBIE EDGE S 's
> -  , , cPNG.

PAPER
TOWELS

PINE-SOL
40-OZ.

ARM A HAMMER

9

 ̂ DETERGENT
^ 7-LB. 3-OZ. BOX
i

STEP SAVER
CLEANS AND SHINES 

AS YOU DAMP MOP

4732-OZ.

; SAFEGUARD

‘ ” - 4 / V L
DRINK CUPS

4-4437

INSULATED 
16-OZ. -  20 CUPS

G IB S O N ’S
Where you always 

buy the BEST for LESS
^Shop our everyday 1;̂  m  prices plus 

these extra special super savings!
LADIES'

KNIT TOPS
ZIPPER BACK -  MOCK NECK 

100% NYLON

LONG SLEEVE 

REG. 6.47 ̂ .••V***«»*»«*
SHORT SLEEVE
REG. 5.47..............
SLEEVELESS
REG. 4.47..............

SIZES 34-40

GIRLS'

NYLON PANTIES

BRIEF

GIRDLE
HIGH WAIST -  
NON-ROLL

REG. 4.97 
Similar To Illustration

SIZES 6-16 
ASSORTED 

COLORS

SIZES MED. 
ond 3X
BEIGE OR WHITE

POLYESTER PANTS

5 ”
DOUBLE KNIT 
SIZES 8-18 REG. 6.97

MEN'S

JEANS
BY DICKIE

SOLIDS AND CHECKS 

FLARE OR BOOT LEG 

SIZES 28-40

NECK
SCARF

SOLIDS A FANCY 
100% NYLON

26X44

BOYS' SHOWER CURTAINS I
s h ir t s ! ^

ASSORTED COLORS W M  /  /  S

Pormo Pro*! ^

Assorted

I BATH SET

NEW  SPIKE TYPE 
ROD HOLDER

Adjunabla to hold any rod.

^  Rep. 4.97

FISH
STRINGER

STAINLESS

REG. 6.89

TROTLINE
50 

HOOKS

TWO-TONE
100% DACRON POLY

V »/'

250-FT. 285-LB. TEST

t e h -  / ' I

COLEMAN

POLY LITE 
JUG

STD. SIZE 
CRUSHED CHICKEN 

FEATHERS

ZEBCO 33 REG. 4.27

1-GAL.

ThBSB new Poly-Lite® Ju g s  have it all. Chip ana scuff proof 
Pofy^tf'yf*^ case will not fade or rust. Uretharte insolation locks in 
cold, seals out heat One-piece plastic liner, contoured handle

BIC BUTANE 
LIGHTER

Choose a Bic Butane-thou
sands of lights, adjustable 
flame, and disposable, comes 
in an assortment of colors.

REG. 1.07

^ .  MELAMINEDlnnenvare
45-PC. SET 

TRICIA PAHERN  

(GREEN ONLY)

REG. 17.99

1

QUICK CHANGE 
SPOOL

8TRACK

CAR STEREO
12-LB. 

330-FT. 
REG. 2.69

BOWMAN 911

MOTOR OIL
GIBSON'S 

HEAVY DUTY

KODAK XI5F

, CAMERA 
' OUTFIT

I

WITH FLASH AND FILM

REG. 49* QT.
CAROUSEL SLIDE TRAY

Sealed Beam

Headlights
80 SLIDES 

2X2-IN.

OE Nos
4000 md
4001 NEQ 
t TO

f

• i

 ̂ •
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Carter to make 'fireside chat'
Accused bank bandit moved C la ffiF ie d  a d f

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
A fter S3 years another 
F*resident who doesn’t like 
the name “ Fireside Chat" is 
going to make one.

When President Carter 
goes on television tonight (9 
p.m. Big Spring time) a lot of 
people who used to gather 
around their Atwater-Kents 
to listen to Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt will be trying to 
explain to the TV generation 
what a fireside chat is. Or
was.

Consider this a primer.
Other presidents have 

(?one on the air to address the 
American people directly. 
Hut the fireside chat 
belonged to Roosevelt

He didn't like the name, 
which was foisted on his 
“ radio reports to the nation” 
by newspapers of the time. 
Biographer Robert Sher
wood says Roosevelt thought

it was corny.
And FDR himself once 

declared that the press 
would call his talk a fireside 
chat, even if it was delivered 
no the hottest day of July

During the 1976 campaign, 
Carter (rften said he planned 
to resurrect the fireside 
chat. But once in office, 
press secretary Jody Powell 
said a search was on for 
another phrase.

Roosevelt delivered 26 
fireside chats in 12 years. 
Each time, the talk dealt 
with a single subject, an 
issue of the moment he felt 
needed explanation. And it 
was a way to get people 
l«hind him when he wanted 
to pressure Congress.

Eight dara after he was 
inaugurated President, on 
March 12, 1933, Roosevelt 
went on the two national 
radio networks and told the

American people he was 
closing the toiiks in order to 

itnem.

M >tKEYO URSElJFCO M
SAVI10H NOW

iMCOMinOMWMONUTW

HMtIfig And Air Conditlonnr 
■nglstnrs And Orllls In Stock —  

All Sins. Also Plltors Of All Slzos 
In Stock.^

JOHNSON SHEET METAL

save I
He didn't say "the only 

thing we have to fear is fear 
itself.”  That was in his 
inaugural speech.

Carter waited 12 days 
before his first chat, but he 
too has a matter that 
demands immediate action 
and some sacrifice — the 
energy crisis. He will be 
speaking from a White 
House library chilled by his 
decree to lower thermostats 
to 65 degrees, a good place 
for a fireside chat.

The two presidents, taking 
office 44 years apart, have 
comparable situations. 
Roosevelt admitted his bank 
holiday was only a stop-gap 
measure. Carter can only 
say the same about his 
emergency actions to get 
fuel to hard-hit areas while 
broader legislation is 
enacted.

When Roosevelt made his 
First speech, the head of the 
CBS bureau in Washington, 
Harry C. Butcher, went to a 
hardware store and bought a 
wooden table for $15. He 
drilled holes for a 
microphone stand and 
Roosevelt used that table for 
his talks ever after.

FDR would sit in the 
Diplomatic Reception Room 
with a few invited friends 
and relatives, looking across 
the people to the man- 
telplace. He liked to think he 
was in his home addressing 
individuals as radio carried

HOUSTON (A P ) — U. S. brother robbed the Thorn- 
Magistrate H. Lingo Platter daleSUteBaiA. 
has ordered a Thomdale' Platter set a $50,000 bond 
man transferred to Austin for Tommy Ray Jackson, 20, 
for a preliminary hearing on arrested by the FBI here 
charges the man and Ms Saturday.

get RESULTS

Call 263-7331 
and p lace  your

ad to d a y  I

(AP WIREPHOTOI
INS'nTUTION REVIVED — When President Carter 
goes on television tonight to talk to the nation about t ^  
energy crisis he will be reviving something that hasn’t 
been around for 33 years — the “ fireside chat”  that 
was so ciosely associated with President Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. Here Roosevelt speaks from the 
WMte House, Dec. 9,1941 to tell the nation “ we are now 
in this war” .

his voice across the nation.
“ This feeling of intimacy 

between the president and 
the people made the term 
fireside chat obvious,”  
Butcher wrote later. He said

he edited a (TBS press 
release for the second 
broadcast to insert “ fireside 
chat.”  The name stuck.

The speeches ran from 15 
to 45 minutes.

'Roots' fetching 
$1.25 million week

# / (SIZZLING # /

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
at the We$feni Sizzler

' c :

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET 1 1 - 2

Soloa, Oassert, choica of moot, oil tho vogotablos you
Aoslro, hot rolls or corn brood, coffoo or too. ALLPOR $2.25

Sunday $2.50

^ ^ ^ ^ e s i e r n  S i 2 z l c r ^ ? ^
X^OSOW OO__________________  aA7-7M4v M t O M O O M 7-7 M 4

NEW YORK ( A P ) - I f  you 
want to make money, you 
should be selling oil, coffee, 
or A lex Haley's book, 
“ Roots.”

Sales of the book have now 
hit 100,000 a week and at 
$12.50 the copy, that is a very 
cool $1.25 million.

Bookstores agree Jhai 
ABC's nationally televised 
serialization of the book has 
increased its popularity.

The publishers. Doubleday 
& Co., said total sales should 
reach 1 million by March and 
plans are under way for a 
14th printing of the book, 
which is Haley's account of 
his search for his family’s 
beginn ii^  in Africa.

The company said it had 
no exact figures on the 
impact of the TV series 
which ran Jan. 23 through 30 
because a research team's 
analysis has not yet been 
completed. The week-long 
program was the most- 
watdhed $how' in' American 
television history, according 
to A.C. Nielsen figures 
released Tuesday.

Bookstores throughout 
New York City were 
unanimous in their opinion 
that the series boosted sales 
of an already popular book.

A spokesman for Bren- 
tano’s said the book “ had 
been doing quite well but has 
done slightly better since the

The spokesman said the 
main store sold 136 copies 
during the past two weeks, 
with other stores in the chain 
reporting similar turnovers.

McGraw-Hill, a publisher 
which also operates a huge 
bookstore in Rockefeller 
Center, reported 1(X> sales in 
the past two weeks^ A 
spokesman called it “ fan
tastic, a very strong b(X)k.”

At Barnes & Noble, a 
major bookseller, order 
executive Abraham Fiss 
said sales tripled with the 
advent of the series, and now 
average 100 a day.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring results 

Call 263 7331

OMcLtAj

• "#  W 'I

Estee Lauder 
starts your new year 
in beauty with the 
^Goodness Shows’ 
skin care collection,
a 15.00 value, yours for 5.00 
with any Estee Lauder purchase.

A  wonderful collection that includes 
Solid Milk Cleansing Grains, Skin 
Lotion, Swiss Reforming Extract,
All Day Eye Care and Maximum Care 
Body Lotion. Have a beautiful new year.

214 Main

I

Kty StaMpt SBLE /

6H0ME Thurt. 9:30-9:00

Dl

w

FURHITURE SPECIALS

588.00

138.00

CORKER SECTIONAL
Imm MAtaa. graM tsm vshst wvsr. R

’  I M M .......................................................................

IR O C K IM K C U N R
MfsrgNMVsIvtt wvar. Rsf. IM .N ......

EARLT A M E R iaN  SOFA
399.fl.............................................

SPANISH SLEEPER
VGGGS GBGk MGG OT gMG Ĝ̂XGG
4 M . M ............................................................................. A T O .  W

3-CUSNION SOFA
BvGWM CR8 9^^ fiGVfl GGVGG wNli MGfAMp i f
RGf. m . f s ............................................................

268.00

498.00

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA & CHAIR
$pbM. MM Naiwba sever, teg. $9$.M.

PILLOW ARM LOVE SEAT
eed oeNkbg 4ob. Vabet sever, teg. 4M.N.

CHEST
.tsf.m .M .

DINEHE SU in
•, m m t TeUs b 4T'. Mesk ^  sbttr 
.tsg.2M.N............................... 168.00

t n . $ s .

BOX SPRING A MATTRESS
W .* 5 .............

CHINA aB IN E T
M m  d M S  

■ • • . I W . M . ..............................

Aok About O ur Cenvonlaiit

Durable Mico'ta top 
2 pushbutton corttrols 
Power-Dry r«  Dryitsg System 
Multi-levsl Wash Action 
''Rins.-Hotd '' cycle 
Plate Wotmer 
Sound insulation 
Porcelain-on-steel interior 
BuiH-ln SoH Food Disposer 
-ends pre-rinsing 
Rodiont Rinss dispenser 
Silverware basket 
Tilt-Guord Safety Door 
CoiKtoled eosy-roll casters 
Power cord otsd hose 
comportment 
Woter release button 
Detergent storoge

CHOICE OF COLORS

W HITE-W ESTINGHOOSE
CoavoftMt Mshwashtr 

wMi 2-Aiitbb«ttMi Cootrol

Rtgvkir $319.95

249“
LAYAWAY FOR 
VALENTINE DAY

Model SC400P

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

WHITE-WESTINQHOU8E  
Hoavy Duty Washar and 
Haavy Duty Dryar —  for 
Extra-Action Laundering
Modals LA497P A DE497P

BUY THE PAIR Model LA497P

469“  279“
AND SAVEI M f IM A . Capacity 

lO VanaAglfator

Model DE497P

219“
ELEaRIC

DRYER
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
4 Poaltlon Tamparatara Sattlngg
S-Thaar iattinga, Awtem atk Coal Donmi

9 water Tamgaroti

CARPET SPECIALS

HI-LOSHAG 28.00

SHAG a R P E T  M  M
inist" bksna SMgs........................  OO.UU

HI'LO SHAG a.
iriir.gnaasemc................................... G O .U U

KITCHEN CARPET .  ^

HEAVY SHAG ^
iriirboaialeaM........................................  7 5 e W l

HI-LOSNAG

HEAVY SHAG ^
iriirk-bgsMiMM................  66.00

BRAIDED RUGS ^
r iir ............................ 28.00

SNAG a R p n  ^
171917“ bkhelsaes................  126.00

HEAVY SHAG ^
iriirkgsMiaaiahHelaaes........... 78.00

HI-LOSHAG
trirr..........................  18.00

VIMYL FLOOR COVERING
tsg.L««s«.yd.,aMrgwig.yg........... 1,66

^^^^aOOAYtlJpayiaaS^*'^"
No Int. Or

y
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LaBaron wants to excite and win
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(APW IREPH O TO )
‘AM I IN CLEVELAND YE T? ’ — Actor Kevin Dobson, who is perhaps more 
familiar in his role of Detective Crocker on the TV series “ Kojak,”  works out 
at the Downtown Athletic Club in New York Tuesday. Paul Mastropasqua, 
w e i^ t  training director of the club, is at right. Dobson is in training for the 
finau of the Superstars competition, which starts at Rotunda, Florida, on 
Feb. 19.

B ig Spring  
H era ld

8JG5P81MG. TEXAS. W ED N E S D A Y , FEBRUARY Z  19Z7______
SECTK3N B S ta iO N  B

Steers fall to MHS, 
Mojo upset in 5-4A

MIDLAND — The Big Spring Steer 
roundballers played even hall with the 
Midland H i^  Bulldogs for two 
quarters Tuesday night, but a fired-up 
Ipmecourt-M >IH iM U |gpt pr«|id 
teo muchfor the visitors fathe sansnii 
talf.

After knotting the score at 28-28 at 
intermission, the Bovines went down 
to defeat 62-54, their second con
secutive setback in second half 5-4A 
play. Midland evened its second round 
slate at 1-1.

Casey Wilder led the Steers in 
scoring with 14, while teammates 
Bubbe Stripling and Kenneth Perry 
hit for 12 and 10 respectively

The powerful Steer sub teams 
prevailed against their oppositioa 
however, as the JV's took an 84-75 win, 
and the Sophomores edged Midland 
6 8 6 4

The next game for the Steers will be 
Friday night in Steer gym against 
Permian.

In other District 5-4A action last 
light, Abilene upset Permian 76-74, 
Co>per bombed Odessa 60-37, and 
MiiDand Lee beat San Angelo 69-48.

i), H
MMHand 1 13; Brittain 1-02.

Jackton 401. Bryaon S «  U ; Ovfwi f  1 I f ;  Rogara 
2B-4; HiCkayOBQ, Hklia3 4 10; tatala -  34 13 43.

BiB Sprlno ~  Evana3 0 4; Graan 3 0 4. HarriaS 
04; ionaa 00 0. Parry 4 7 10; StripliftB Ŝ 3 13; C 

14; P a a a ^ ^ p  R u M a O B B iia ta ia '^ ;^

b f Quartara
Midland IS 13 14 70 43
Big Spring 9 70 10 T4 54

5-4A STANDINGS
Team Sea tnd >̂ 1st Ay
Laa 34 4 70 53
Coopar 774 70 4 1
Abilana 14 17 70 34
Parmian 19 7 1 1 4 1
Midland 9 19 1 1 43
Big Spring 13 13 03 34
San Angalo 9 IS 07 14
Odessa 7 71 0 2 07

TU IID A Y 'SR B SU LTS
Midland 47. Bid Spring S4; Midland Laa 4f. San 

Angalo 40; Abilana 74. Parmian 74; Coopar 40, 
Odaaaa 37

FRIDAY'S  tCNKDULK
Parmian at Big Spring. Midland at Abilana. 

Coopar at Laa. San Angalo at Odaaaa 
SCORING L C A O IR t 

< Far all diatrict gamaa)
Player. Team G FG FT TF Avg
Roberts. Ab 9 90 34 194 31 5
Ennis. Lee 9 77 73 177 194
C Wilder. BS 9 47 43 147 70 9
Strlfler. Per 9 70 19 159 17.7
Little. Ab 9 M 15 151 147
Durm, Mid. 9 54 )9 147 14 3
Bradford, Coop 9 59 75 141 15.4
Broum. SA 9 43 5 131 14.5
Stripling, BS 9 55 19 179 14.3
Payne, SA 9 41 44 179 14,7
Whitt, Od 9 39 43 121 13.4
Smith. Lae 9 51 79 130 15.0

Going into home stretch
Going into the home stretch for the top spots in Western Junior College 

Athletic Conference slate-making, Howard College and Midland College look 
to have the easier going of the half dosen or so teanu scrapping it out to be 
one of the top four teams with the best league record.

The top three teams in the WJCAC automatically go to the Region V 
tournament, and depending on the other conference that will be represented, 
and what marks its teams compile, either one of the two additional teams 
to be chosen will come from the Hawks’ conference. It’s a fairly safe bet that 
the top four teams in the WJCAC will see action in the Region V.

Seven more games are on tap in the league, and out of those. Midland 
College has five of them at home. TTie Preybirds have three of their last 
seven on the home hardwoods, including toughies Amarillo and Western 
Texas, r

Anurillo, on the other hand, has most of their um es in the second half on 
the road. TTiey are currently on a five-game road trip, having lost to Frank 
Phillips and Midland and beating NMJC. ’They still have Western Texas and 
South Plains before they go home again. Then they have to come right back 
to Hawk gym.

It’ ll be a dogfight to the very end. Look for the Hawks to be in it all the way.

Still a chance for 20
The Hawks are currently 14-10 on the season. That'd a .SOS per cent win

ning mark — not that goM  in relation to past Hawk performances, but 
there’s still a chance for the locals to hove a 30-game winning season, a feat 
Harold Wilder’s teams have performed since ha’s been here. I f  the 
Preybink win six of their last seven games, thev’U have a record of 30-11, for 
a .046 winning perfomuuice . . . identical to me 1074-75 Hawks’ record — 
commendable considering the class of competition they’ve been facing all 
year.

F Y I; The best record ever compiled by the locals was the 1960-60 Buddy 
’Travis-led Hawks, who won 34 of SB games for a .804 percentage. Wilder’s

■ ■ leaiibest season was 1973-74 when his team went 386 reading.

The worst season for the Preybirds was their flrs t. . .  1048-47, under Leon 
Bush they went 1-10 for a .091 percentage. Another note: Only five times in

........... ‘ " * ■ imadefiieSOO
I the fine team

! put on mis year, they nave already assured four 
players in the club, Mike Little, R a ^ e  Leffall, Paul Cath^ and Eugene 
wuliama, mi two othsrs, Joe Cooper a a i Lowell WalMr have allots at It.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Eddie LeBaron 
wasted no time.

The former Washington Redskins 
and Dallas Cowboys quarterback 
interviewed a prospective coach 
’Tuesdav several hours before he 
officially was hired as general 
manager of the Atlanta Falcons—a. 
struggling National Football League 
organization that has produced only 50 
victories in 11 years.

LeBaron, 47, left a Las Vegas law

Cooi Coogs 
wreck Tech

By Th« Aawclalad PrM *

Houston inflicted its revenge on 
Texas Tech Tuesday night in a South
west Conference basketball game that 
resembled a cross between the Golden 
Gloves and a rugby scrum.

The victory kept Houston hot on the 
trail of league-leading Arkansas 
which must travel to The Summit 
Saturday night. Texas Tech will 
testify there are calmer places to 
spend an evening.

Arkansas hosts Southern Methodist 
tonight and a victory would make the 
14th ranked Razorbacks 10-0 with a 
two game lead over the Cougars.

But back to the Bayou City where 
mysterious things were happening 
Tuesday night, including Rice’s 
shocking 73-60 upset of the suddenly 
demoralized Baylor Bears.

Houston followed Otis Birdsong’s 31 
points to a 94-87 victory and sweet 
retribution for an overtime loss in 
Lubbock to Tech last week. However, 
the game was marred by a fist fight 
between Tech’s Mike Edwards and 
Houston’s Kenneth Williams that got 
ugly with both benches charging each 
other like the Light Brigade.

Edwards claimed Williams "came 
up behind me when I was about to 
shoot a free throw and flicked my ear 
with his finger...801 said something to 
him . And he said something to me.

“ I hit him a couple of times and then 
he tackled me and that’s when Mike 
Schultz came in.”

Houston’s Schultz joined the punch 
out which emptied both benches into a 
giant pile at midcourt. Referees Paul 
Galvan and Dan Watson quickly went 
to worif’eventually evicting Edwards

~knd Williams.' -------------------■ -
"Everbody is always yelling at the 

officials but give them c r^ it  for 
. tonight...they did a good job of getting 
everybody under contiN,”  praised 
Tech Coach Gerald Myers.

Williams claimed the fight started 
because of a wild Edwards elbow.

Frank Thomas and Elhert Darden 
scored 22 and 20 points respectively as 
Rice won its second SWC game of the 
year.

In other action, the Texas Aggies 
extended their league record to 6-4 
with a 76-69 victory over winless 
Texas Christian and Texas bounced 
Centenap' 105-81 in a bizarre non- 

- -conference ̂ ante.
Texasjm a^ a S-E-V-E-N point play 

in the second half as Centenary Coach 
Riley Wallace was ejected after 
receiving three technical fouls.

Sands cover 
Weiiman 5 ’s

ACKERLY — The Sands High 
School varsity team continued in their 
strong quest for the District 8B  titles, 
with a pair of wins over Wellman 
Tuesday night.

The boys upped their record to 30-3 
and 3-0 with a 84-37 win. Leading 
scorers were Gary Webb with 19, 
Ronnie Kennemer with 18, Stan 
Feaster with 17 and Martin Nichols 
with 12.

Jill Floyd's 29 points eased the girls 
post Wellman 74-53. Rene Roman also 
contributed 21, and Susan Martin 
bucketed 17. The girls now sport 30-1 
and 4-0 slates.

The next contest for both teams will 
be at home Friday against number 
one contender Dawson County. The 
Sands boys, rated seventh in state 
Class B, only beat Dawson by two 
points in their previous meeting this 
season.

Forsan falls 
to Greenwood

FORSAN — The Forsan varsity 
teams fell to Greenwood Tuesday 
night, the boys losing 56-48, and the 
girls suffering a 57-41 setback.

Randy Cregar’s 16 points led the 
Forsan boys, while Beverly 
Strickland paced the girls with 28 
points. The loss was the first for both 
teams, and each sport a 2-1 district 
record.

Forsan did win the JV game, 
however, 54-46.

Stanton Jrs. 
finish season

STANTON — The SUnton Jr. High 
quintets finished their IV n -V  season 
Monctay night with two wins and one 
loss. The 7th grade boys handed 
Garden City a 35-21 defeat, as Arthur - 
Ruiz’ 15 markers led the home team to 
a 7-4 rmal slate. Despite Dana 
Pinkerton’s 10 points, the SJH girls 
fell to GCJH 23-19 to end their season 
with a 1-16 mark.

The 8th grade boys, finished with an 
exceptional 16-4 season record by 
virtue of a 53-6 drubbing of GC. Alonzo 
Padron scored 10 to lead Stanton.

During the weekend, the 8th grade 
boys, led by Craig Eiland’s 52 points in 
th m  games, took top prize In the 
Roscoe tournament. The 8th graders 
also finished second in the Stanton 
tourney and third in the Grady 
tourney earlier in the season.

Track season for SJH begins in a 
week and a half.

partnership to return to pro football 
afUr a 13-year absence. He said his 
priniary aim was to bring Atlanta “ an 
exciting and winning football team.’ ’

He acknowledged that his 
immediate goal was to find a new 
coach as soon as possible so that he 
could begin hiring a staff and prepare 
for the N F L  co llegiate draft, 
assuming one is held even though a 
federal court has declared the draft 
ill«a l.

The two leading candidates for the 
job, LeBaron said, were assistant 
coaches Dan Reeves of Dallas and 
Leeman Bennett of the Los Angeles 
Rams.

’ Both are from highly successful 
organizations,”  LeBaron said, adding 
that he had interviewed Reeves 
earlier in the day and would meet with 
Bennett at a later date.

" I  think he can run the show,”  said 
dab owner Rankin Smith, who an- 
nsunced the hiring of LeBaron at a 
news conference.

“ LeBaron is in charge of hiring and 
firing,”  said Smith. “ I don’t know any 
footimll, but I think I know a man who 
does, and he does.”

LeBaron, who was a 5-foot-7, 175- 
pound quarterback for the Redskins 
and Cowboys, has not been directly

involved in pro football since ending 
his career 13 years ago—two years 
before the Falcons came into 
existence.

But, he has been used by Smith in 
t ^  past—as a “ babysitter”  to 
linebacker Tommy Nobis when the 
Falcons signed him away from the old 
American Foo’ ball League during the 
team’s first year and later as an aide 
during preseason camp.

Reeves refuses job
DALLAS <AP) — Dallas Cowboys 

assistant coach Danny Reeves saM 
Wednesday he has turned down the 
head coaching job of the Atlanta 
Falcons in the National Football 
l.eague.

The announcement came after 
Reeves had met earlier this week with 
Falcon owner Rankin Smith and new 
general manager Kddie LeBaron in 
Atlanta.

Reeves told newsmen Wednesday 
he was unable to reach an agreement 
with the Falcons that he considered 
attractive enough to leave the 
Cowboys, a perennial power of the 
league.

N B C  delighting  is
MOSCOW (A P ) — The National 

Broadcasting Co., culminating 
lengthy negotiations which went down 
to the final hours, has won the United 
States television rights for the 1980 
Summer Olympics.

The network purchased the rights 
for an estimated $80 million — a figure 
which includes $35 million for the 
rights and the rest for technical 
facilities.

The contract was signed Tuesday 
and approved by the International 
Olympic Committee.

“ We are delighted to have been 
successful in arranging to bring to 
American audiences the 1980 
Olympics in Moscow and the 
American participation in this in
ternational event o f the first 
magnitude,”  said NBC President 
Herb Schlosser in a statement issued 
in New York.

___“ NRC will mount a proAiction ef-
fort which in terms of people, 
facilities and air time will reflect this

Stanton Buffs 
roam on Plains

STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes 
made it two down and two to go in 
their race for the District 5-A 
basketball crown, by virtue of a must 
74-62 win over top rival Plains 
Tuesday night.

Tim Glynn led the Buffs with 26 
points, while Doug McCalister and 
Tommy Moore ea<^ had 11 markers. 
Danny Bell led Plains witii 28 points.'' 
f^ in s  was never able to overcome a 
37-18 half-time advantage by Stanton 
and fell to l-I.

The girls’ varsity had little trouble 
with th^r opponents, downing Plains 
97-27. The B team alM took Plains 42- 
34. No stats were available on the 
girls.

importance to the viewing public.”
^hlosser said details of the con

tract and production plans will be 
disclosed at a news conference in the 
near future.

The awarding of the rights climaxed 
lengthy negotiations which, at one 
point, involved four entries — the 
three major networks and the Satra 
Corp. CBS dropped out of the bidding 
last week, saying the ventuie ap
peared risky. And Satra, a New York- 
based international trading company,

Shipp sails on 
to slick Oilers

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ken Shipp has 
seen it happen before. A pro football 
team starts going bad offensively and 
the fans take out all their frustrations

“ They ran Fran Tarkenton out of 
town,”  Shipp .said, referring to the 
Minnesota quarterback's tenure with 
the New York Giants. " I  also saw it 
happen to (New York Jets quar- 
teri»ck Joe) Namath. “ But you can’ t 
operate without a running game or an 
offensive line.”

Shipp, a veteran pro assistant 
coach, has signed on as offensive 
coordinatar of the Houston Oilers in 
hopes of rebuilding the Oilers' sagging 
offense, one of the worst in the 
National Fooiball League last year in 
a disappointing 5-9 campaign.

Shipp, who guided the Detroit Lions' 
orrense lastneason, hopes the Houston 
fans haven’t made quarterback Dan 
Pastorini the whipping boy for the 
Oilers' anemic offensive showing.

“ I think Dan has a chance to 
become a fine young quarterback,”  
Shipp said. “ W6 just have to get him 
some help. We’ll change the running 
game a little and we'll change 
practically all of the passing gam e"

$
■̂et̂  . I »i—K .

(APW IREPH O TO )
UNHAPPY OVER C ALL— Chris 
Evert shows her displeasure over 
a line judge’s call at the $100,000 
professional women’s tennis 
tournament during second-day 
action ’Itiesday. However, she 
and Rosie Casals won their 
doubles match.

apparently was excluded by the IOC. 
IOC financial secretary Monique 
Berlioux, who was present for the 
signing, said the Committee “ thought 
it was better to have a real tdevision 
organization."

Satra, in a statement issued in New 
York, by company chairman Ara 
Oztemel, said it had signed a “ letter of 
intenf’ ’ with the Russians and 
threatened legal action ga in st NBC 
and its parent organization, RCA, if 
the agrmment went through. After 
NBC offically signed the contract, 
Satra officials said their lawyers 
planned to take the network to court 
and seek damages.

NBC announced it had won the 
rights Sunday night, but an ABC 
delegation, hraded by Roone Arledge, 
president of ABC Sports, kept up 
negotiations through Tuesday.

When NBC finally had signed a 
binding agreement with the Russians, 
A r len e  saidT ‘” Tl is an awesdine 
undertaking, and I wish them the best 
of luck.”

2

Coahoma 5 ’s 
take 3 wins

COAH'OMA — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs swept Surce games from the 
icy cold Winters Blizzards Tuesday 
night, capturing the varsity boys 
game 77-63, the varsity girls’ game 51- 
27, and the JV game 50-48.

Ken "K iller " Kelso led the boys in 
scoring with 19 points while Rodnay 
Lee 'had IS, Edwin Dickson marked ' 
down 13 and Tim Greenfield and 
Darryl Witt each had 12. The varsity 
reconl now stands at 14-8 and 2-1.

Melissa Brown’s 16 points led the 
girls’ varsity, as Micki Schaffer and 
Angela Dykes had 12 and 10 respec- 
tivriy. Dusty Douglas with 15 and Jay 
Shaw with 10 led the JV's in scoring.

F
E

C A N T  LOOK — Midland College Chaparral Coach Delnor 
Pass reacts disfavorably to a call during Monday night’s 
8960 loss to the Howard College Hawks. Hawk Coach

•A 49
( mrnm Sy OwMiy y*M M )

Harold Wilder can be seen in the background either doing 
bird calls or shouting instructions to his players.

Scorecard 2
A rea  results
Mttflgnd 43. Big Spring 54 

44. S#n Ang«lo 4t 
Ablltng 74. Ptrmign 74 
Cooptr 40, OtfvtM 37 
Stanton 74. Flaln»43 
Coahoma 77, Wintara 43 
Samts 14. Wtllman 37 
Wvlla44. Colorado City 54 
Graanwood, 54. Forsan 41

C ollege scores
■ AST

. Babaon 77, coaat Guard 73 
Canialua at U of Buffalo, ppd.. tnow 
Draw 4t, Rutgars Nawark 55 
Holy CroM t f .  Now Hampihira 79 
Frovidanca 13. St. Bonavantura 75 
W Virginia 94. Virginia Tach 79 

SOUTH
Clamaon 40. N Caro St 59 
Howard 99, Md Eaatarn Shora 99 
Jackaon St 104. Southtrn 93 
Jackaonviiia79. Miaaiaaippi Col 73 
Morlan St 97, Oalawara St 57 
Tanntaaat 104. Gaorgia 93 

M ID W IST
Navada Laa Vagaa 197. Bradlay 104 
Notra Danta 97, Dayton 44 

tOUTM W IST '
Houaton 94. Taxaa Tach 97 
Haw Maxico St 99. Hardin SimmorM 

99
Rka73. Baylor 40 
Taxaa 105. Cantanary 91 
TaxaaABM74. TCU49 

FARW BST
Air ForcaSI.Cmcinnati, Xaviar 74.3 

OTa
Oral RobortafO, St. Francia N Y . 47 
San iaoa Si 74. Hawaii 43

Pro basketball
CONFKRCNCE

Atlantic Division
W L 1Fct. C B

Philphia 79 19 .417 —
Boston 33 34 449 7
NY Knks 77 75 444 7
Buffalo 17 30 347 13
NY Nats 13 34 777 14

Cantral Divisien
Wash ton 27 19 597
Houston 74 30 54S 1
Oava 74 31 553 1»T
S Anton 74 33 531 7»>
N Or Ins 77 V 449 4>>
Atlanta 19 35 3S3
W BSTIRN CONFBRBNCE

Midwest DIvIslan
Denver 37 IS 491 —
Detroit 79 31 590 4*t
Kan City 74 75 .510 9
Indiana 33 77 440
Chicago 70 79 401 13
MHwkea 15 39 793 70

Pacific DIvIslan
LOS Ang 33 14 .473
a t t e n d 34 17 .447 —
Goldn St H 77 547 4»t
Soattif 24 34 570 7’ ,
Phoenix 77 35 469 10

TiHiraday's Gamaa
Houston at New York Knicka
Buffalo at Atlanta
Chicago at San iMtonto
Portland at Indiana
New Or leans at Goktan State

Boston at New York Nets 
Detroit at Philadelphia 
Portland at Kansas City 
Milwaukee at Phoenix 
Washington at Denver 
New Orleans at Saattte

Tuesday's Results
New York Knicks 109. Golden 

State 107, OT 
Detroit 95. Atlanta 97 
Indiana 110, Philadelphia 109 
Kansas City 97. Chicago 14 
San Antonio 97, Cleveland 97 
Los Angeles 1)4, Milwaukee 

115
Wadnasday's Gamas

Houston at Buffalo. ppd. 
waathar.

' 1.'
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Art dealer 
discusses 
own work

Views of gerontology, have

Past M atrons 

service

The owner of a local lart 
gallery, Mrs. Hugh Mer- 
worth, displayed several of 
her paintings and petcil 
drawings when she s [^ e  
Tuesday to Spring ^ ty  
Chapter, American Busiithss 
Women’s Association.

religious cults aired

Mrs. Merworth, w|io 
specializes in West Tejtas 
scenes, said she eqjoys going 
out on location but also d t e  
some copy work fr im  
photographs.

A two-part program, the 
first dealing with geron
tology and ^ e  second with 
religious cults, held the 
attention of the Modern 
Woman’s Forum during a 
meeting Friday in the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Holcomb.

Mrs. Bert Affleck’s pro
gram was entitled “ Geron
tology — How to Have a 
Longer Life and Enjoy it 
More.’ ’

SAY CHEESE . . . BURGER, ’THAT IS . . . Because that’s one of the traditional 
favorites of the new streamlined eating program introduced in January by Weight 
Watchers Inc. Above, Adele McGlnty, director of Weight Watchers in the West Texas 
area, joins Jean Nidetch, founder of the organization, during a seminar in New York. 
Weight Watchers representatives from around the world gathered to discuss new 
programs and how they are expected to benefit the overweight. Judging from the 
smUiM, the cheeseburger works into the program very well.

The vocational talk was by 
Ms. Margaret McDonald, a 
teacher at St. M ary’s 
E p is c o p a l Scho (| . 
Explaining that she is w  
’open’ teacher in that she 
teaches grades one through 
three there, Ms. McDonald 
said she is teaching math 
this year and “ having 
trouble with the Metric 
System.’ ’

“ A happy, fulfilled life is a

continuation of a satisfying 
life already lived,’ ’ said Mrs. 
Affleck. “ Faith in God, your
self and in others is an anti
dote for lonliness and de
pression. A willingness to 
give ones’ self in love and 
service, good healtb and a 
moderate amount of exer
cise are important. These 
combine to make a longer 
and enjoyable life.’ ’

The second speaker was 
Mrs. B. M. Keese who noted 
that many new religious

cults such as the ‘Moon’ cult 
or Unification Church, 
Children of God, The Divine 
Light of Mission and others 
have had a tremendous 
appeal, especially to youth. 
She noted that Martin E. 
Marty, a professor and 
religious historian of the 
University of Chicago 
Divinity School, sees signs 
that they have peaked in 
popularity.

P ro f.' Marty said, 
“ Campus leaders tell me the 
number of new recruits is 
leveling off, and most 
members leave after a few 
years in the cults.’ ’

Also, he predicts that none 
of today’s cults will show the 
staying power of such faiths

Mrs. Lloyd Duncan, 
president of the Past 
Matron’s Gavel Club, Laura 
B. Hart Chapter 1019, Order 
of E^astern Star, presided at 
a dinner meeting held for the 
group at Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Oza Green gave the 
devotion, dedicated to the 
memory of Mrs. Ollie 
McDaniel. Mrs. Chuck 
Boland gave a reading en
titled “ TheQuiet Night."

Reports on recent ac
tivities were given, as well 
as information concerning 
cards sent out by the club 
and visits made to the sick 
and bereaved.

Hostesses for February 
will be Mrs. Dick Mitchell 
and Mrs. Oza Green.

Gift shower 
honor for 
bride-elect

Mrs. Terry Wegman, 
president, presided for the 
business session, and 
tendance cards were 
distributed for a three-month 
contest. Members were 
asked to write their 
nominating letters for 
Woman of the Year and Boss 
of the Year.

Ms. Ruth Edmonson was 
welcomed as a guest.

W o n ’t Perform

W edding No. 4
DEAR ABBY: Our daughter ia 29 and was looking 

forward so happily to her fourth marriage. But she'j 
terribly upset because our rabbi has suggested that she go 
to another rabbi for this ceremony.

Actually, this rabbi (who confirmed her) performed only 
(wo of her marriages. She married a Catholic last time for 
whom she turned Catholic, but in less than a year their 
marriage was annulled, and she returned to Uie Jewish 
faith. So now she is as Jewish as she was before she 
becwne a Catholic.

Now, our rabbi doesn't want to marry her. Does he have 
the right to turn her away?

Whal would you do in our place? There are other rabbis 
handy, but our daughter felt so close to this one. (He is not 
an orthodox rabbi, he's reformed.)

ANONYMOUS. PLEASE

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Melody Bradley, bride- 
elect of Gary Turner of 
Forsjin. was held Monday 
evening in Ihe E'orsan 
Baptist Church fellowship 
hall.

The honoree's colors of 
pink and burgandy were 
carried out in the floral 
arrangements on the 
refreshment table and the 
guiwt book table.

I’brsages oT pink “ car- 
nations were presented to 
Miss Bradley, her mother, 
Mrs. Theron Bradley, and 
Mrs. Willard Turner, the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
mother.

An out-of-town guest was 
Mrs. Kay Conant of Midland. 
Other guests were from 
Forsan and Big Spring.

The couple plans to marry 
Feb. It at F'orsan Baptist 
Church

Hastes.s«>s were Mrs. Doyle 
Whet.sel, Mrs. J L. Barron, 
NVik Jack Clinkscales. Mrs.-

Announce birth

of daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Perry 

McMillan, 1307 Barnes, Big 
Spring, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Julie Paige, Jan. 
29 at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds. 3 and (.̂  ounces at 
birth. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Don Fryar, and 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 
(Max) McMillan, all of Big 
Spring.

V i s i t  p a r e n t s

Clinkscales. Mrs.

r*Ma* U  p k risra  a aMmage w  nmmmm m mm jyjpj, George
owa. laasaiBcfc aa tlMre arc otber rabbis bandy, aah Baggett

White
D E A R  A B B Y : Joel and I had gone steady for two years 

and things were going great until six months ago. Then he 
sugS*"t*<f that we both start dating others.

I really didn't want to date anyone else, so I asked Joel 
what went wrong in our relationship, and he told me:

I had cut my hair above my ears without askiiyc him 
first, and it seems that abort hair on girls turns him off.

Th e n  because Jo e l complained about m y cigarette 
breath, I quit smoking and n in e d  20 pounds in five 
months. Well, it  seems fat girls turn him off.

He told me that afU r I had my hair grown out and lost 
the weight I gained. I should ^ v e  him a call.

My question: Do you think I should let my hair grow 
and try to lose weight just to please Joel? O r should I tell 
him that I am not going to make myself over lor him?

1 W A N T  T O  B E  M E

Area residents 
to hear professor

D E A R  W A N T : Only you can make that dedaioa. Now 
that you know what It will take to get Joel bock. It’s up to 
you to decide whether be’a worth the effort. Is be?

D E A R  A B B Y : M y mother la widow) ia coming to town 
for a family wedding. She Uves a great distance from here. 
Mom has always stayed with me, and she wants to this 
lime, but there are complications.

She has a live-in boyfriend, and she won't come without 
him. Furthermore, she wants me to put them up together 
in my home.

A M y , I have children at home, and 1 don't want them to 
ly , "If Nana can do it, why can't we?"say

I explained this to my mother and she said. "Wall, tall9 my
the kids we’re married!"

Abby, I don’t want to lie to my children, and although I 
don't approve of my mother's lifestyle, I still love her. My 
husband disapproves, too. What should 1 do?

S T U M P E D  O U T  W E S T

D E A R  S T U M P E D : Tell your Mom you refuse to lie, but 
.youII be glad to saakc botel or motel reservations tor her 
and her Iriead. And don't apologise lor your dedaioa. 
Heuscguests should expect to coatom  to the house rules.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Dr. 
Danny Stephenson is slated 
to speak at Ihe First Baptist 
Church in Westbrook Sunday 
at Ihe morning service. Dr. 
Stephenson is a profes.sor at 
Howard Payne University in 
Bmwnwood. as well as an 
ordained minister. The 
public is invited to hear Dr. 
.Stephenson speak on drug 
and alcohol problems in the 
country.

Mr and Mrs. Rex 
McKenney attended the 
wedding at the First Baptist 
Church in Glen Rose of Miss 
Zenda Carol Cummings and 
Thomas Laurel Stevens 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gerald Rollins ac
companied her sisters. Mrs. 
Curtis Lambert, Odessa, and 
Mrs. Dale Gilbert, Abilene, 
to Dallas' Monday to be with

their brother, Roy 
Buchanan, who was slated to 
undergo heart surgery at 
P a rk la n d  H o sp ita l. 
Buchanan’s mother, Mrs. 
Ruth Buchanan. Odessa, and 
another sister. Mrs. Dan 
l.ewis. Calif., are also in 
Dallas

Mrs. Leroy Gressett was 
dismissed from West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock on Jan. 
27

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmer were in ’Tyler 
recently with her brother 
and fam ily, the Phil 
Andersons. Mr. Clemmer 
relumed to Colorado City 
.Sunday. Mrs. Clemmer will 
slay for a longer visit.

Gay Moore is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City. Mrs. Johnny 
Shackleford was dismissed 
Jan. 27.

as a problem. W bat’a yours? Por a personal 
fspiy. write to A B B Y : Box No. 68700, L .A ., Calif. 90068.
Enclose stamped, self-addrsssed envelope, pisnoe.

Hots to write Wtlera? Send 81 
Leeky Dr., Beverty HlOe. CnMt. 80811. im Abby's I 
•Hew to Write Letters for AB Occesleni "  Plsnee as 

rtemped (8M) envelops.

Colege Beoirty Solon
C o llg f  ffnrfc Mioffplnf C»fit«r

NEEDS
MODELS FOR A FREE 

HAIRCUT
MMi4«y, FtbnMry 14tb

MEN end WOMEN
Cdl

263-6671

NokoitB wM b« fhfBH by t«r RctMtBrf 
•peiwferi 4«rbif Mttbif cItssBt.

Cf*

Volffntin* Looks 
From tho Rag Doll...
LiATHER H ANDRAG  SPECIAL
O u r best leather from Honey Bunch in 
many styles and colors

$ ■
Reg.
$ 1 9 - 8 8 7

10 to *

Jill Willbanks, a senior 
home economics student at 
Texas Tech, and Kay 
Willbanks, a student at 
Texas A&M University, were 
^ru MIg^^Spring^mrer the 
weekend to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Willbanks, Silver Heels.

as the Jehovah’s Witnesses 
and the Mormons.

As he sees it,/’Those two 
groups were able to survive 
persecution and grow 
because they offered a stme- 
ture of belief that would 
support people all through 
life and would encourage 
them to raise their children 
in the church. They are un
like the cults of t^ a y  who 
are antagonistic toward 
family life and don’t give 
their young members room 
to grow up.”

Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
presided for the business, 
and Mrs. C. R. Moad con
ducted a memorial service 
for Mrs. C. E. Howard and 
Mrs. W. E. Moren.

The club will meet again 
Feb. II in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Singleton.

SAV E
ENERGY,
SAVE
TIM E.
SAVE

Insist on the best.
KitchenAld

A P P LIA N C E S

BIGSPRING 
HARDWARE CO. 

Hardware *  
Appliaacea 
113-119 Mala 

297-52U 
Furaitare 
l i t  Mala 
297-2631

4 j|  - W a C WIRECHOTO)

COMBAT PILOT — Warrant Officer Joaie Edmond
son, 20, Ft. Lewis, Wash., is participating in the 
military’s winter combat exercise in Alaska. The New 
Uersey native is the only woman combat assault pilot 
among the 400 involved in the war games.

■Refrigerator 
storage dates

Citrus fruits will keep up to 
six weeks in the refrigerator 
and can be squeezed for juice 
if they begin to turn soft, 
Marilyn Haggard, foods and 
nutrition specialist with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
^stem , says.

ROACHES
and

INSECTS

267-8190

200B BIROWIU LANI

We Have Just Received 
A  New Shipment Of

La-Z-Boy*
Reclina-Rockers

Choir Shown Is Available 
In Brown O r Fawn 
Polyester Fabric At

$ 2 3 9 0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

JIMMY'S UNIFORM CENTER
215 MAIN-DOWNTOWN

IS QUiniNG BUSINESS
EVERYTHING MUST GO-HURRY WHILE SELEQIONS 

ARE GOOD-ALL SALES FINAL-NO PHONE ORDERS 

NO APPROVALS-ALL SALES CASH.

THIS IS m  -  OUR DOORS WILL CLOSE SATURDAY FOREVERI

PANT
SUITS

Many Stylas 
Ovar SOOTe 
Chooea Prom 

$lzaa Jr.-MlMy 
and Half-tlsoe

5 0 %
OFF

ALL DRESSES 50%  OFF
COLORED PANT SUITS 50%  OFF
ALL TOPS

CANM W ORN
A $ tTB H Ta O TM I8 50%  OFF

PANTY HOSE

50% c,
For Men. 

Slacks,

. Smock Tops,

__Lab Coots,

Shoes.

WIGS 82,000IN FAMOUS NAM I8 C A O /  A E E
U K IIV A O A B O R  — P LU tO TW a d|| / O  W l  P 
NAM IM AND 8

O V n  82,000 STOCK OP 
FAM O U S N A M I m e j  A M  
N U R S IM A T I J I I U E J

S IZ IS  4-12 — «WIDTHS S-M 
2M 1W S S TY U S .___________

10STYUSTO
CHOOnPflOM

* 50% OFF

MISC.
IT IM S

SCARFS,
P IT A L C A P S ,
W IO H IA D S

ITC .

DOWNTOWN  
2 1 s M a in -P h . 2*7-2271

50%
OFF
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pot today in tte T< 
bingo game.
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Texas bingo bill looks like winner Big Spring (Texoe) Hfold, Wed., Feb. 2,1977 3-B

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Sen. Frank Lombardino, D- 
San Antonio, goes for the big 
pot today in the Texas Senate 
bingo game.

Tuesday, Lombardino won 
tentative approval of ’ his 
proposed state constitutional 
amendment to legalize bingo 
games and raffles by non

p r o f i t  c h a r i t a b le  
organizations by a 22-9 vote.

He must have a two-thirds 
final Senate vote today to 
send the measure to the 
House.

If approved by two-thirds 
of the legislature the 
proposition will be on the 
general election ballot in 
November, 1978—along with 
the governor’s race and 
other voter-attractive hot 
contests.

“ This is just a bill to let the 
people of Texas decide 
whether they want bingo 
g a m e s ,”  L o m b a rd in o  
argued. “ It will let them 
decide whether these games

can be used to raise money 
for religious organizations, 
for the VFW and the 
American Legion, for the 
Little League, and for 
cerebral palsy.",

“ This measure would let 
the Mafia come down here 
from Chicago or New York 
and organize a non-profit 
organization to gather in 
millions of dollars and only 
pay out a few dollars to 
charities,”  said Sen. Don 
Adams, D.-jasper, who led 
the protesters.

"In South Texas we have 
had bingo for generations 
and generations," said Sen. 
Raul Longoria, DrEdinburg.

“ All churches have schools 
and bingo helps support 
these schooU.”

Sen. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, successfully added 
amendments that would 
require bingo um es to be 
conducted only by persons In 
the organization to benefit 
from the proceeds and to be 
held only in buildingi owned 
or leased by the 
organizations. Lombardina 
agreed to the chanM .

An effort to add another 
amendment that would have 
legalized bingo but 
p roh ib ited  pari-m utuel 
betting on horse racing 
brought loud protests and

was tabled 17-14.
“ Under the Y 17 and under 

the N 14,", said L t  Gov. BiU 
Hobby in announcing the 
result.

In other action Tuesday 
the Senate passed to the 
House:

—A bill that would 
redefine the duties of a 
public surveyor.

—Remove the question on 
a birth certificate about the 
legitimacy of a child.

—Allow the state to pay 
damages involved in any suit 
filed against a state em
ploye, in addition to fur
nishing . attorneys for the 
employe’s defense.

rrs  .
C O M I N G l
Exclusively a t—

Sscurify Stat« Bank
UIIO aCO O ST • BtaSPfVNO. TEXAS 7*720
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SLEEP WHERE YOU CAN — An employe of Buffalo 
General Hospital s leen  on the floor of a classroom of 
the School of Nursing Tuesday night. By the middle of 
the night most of the beds will be Riled with p ^ l e  who 
work at the hospital and cannot get home. The School 
of Nursing housed ISO people the past two nights. 'The 
school had to cancel classes this week. It is the first 
time in 100 years that it had to do so.

Sheriff a s T « lo r  tools 
to regulate parlors

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Harris County Sheriff Jack 
Heard Tuesday asked the 
House Intergovernmental 
Affairs Committee to “ give 
me the tools" to regulate 
massage parlors in the 
county.

Heard’s testimony came 
during consideration of a bill 
by f ^ .  Gene Qrssn, D- 
Houston, that would
authorize counties to
regulate massage parlors, 
which Heard said housed 
“ open prostitution.’ ’

The committee members 
later referred the measure to 
the House Subcommittee on 
Urban Affairs for further 
study

“ Give me the tools and I ’ ll 
enforce them," said Heard, 
who charged that the parlors 
in Harris County were port 
of an organized, interstate 
network. “ As it stands now, 
we can’t legally put these 
people out of business ”

Heard also distributed 
explicit advertising leaflets 
taken in raids on Harris 
County massage parlors.

Counties presently have no 
authority to pass and enforce 
ordinances regulating the 
massage parlors, as do 
cities.

Harris County Deputy 
Sheriff John J K iljan  
testified, "W e can’t get our 
undercover people in there

JACK HEARD 
anymore. 'They ( massage 
parlor owners) know who 
they are."

Kiljan, who said most of 
the parlors in Harris County 
harbored prostitution, add
ed, “ The massages parlors 
in most massage parlors 
are...if you’ll excuse the 
term...either masturbation 
or oral sex.”

Austin attorney Larry 
Pa lm er, rep resen tin g  
owners and operators of six 
Austin area massage 
parlors, agreed that 
massage parlors should be 
regulated and open to in
spection.

FCC plans to crack 
down on some CBers

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Federal Com- 
municationB Commission 
says it plans to crack down 
on citizens band radio 
operators who transmit on 
single sidebands on 
frequencies not assigned to 
CBS.

Sideband, which requires a 
specially equipped radio, 
uses only one side of a 
channel, which is lem l when 
CB channels are used.

But some CBers, the FCC 
said Tuesday, are using 
equipment intended for 
amateur radio and using 
false call signs.

Some signals by single

sideband CBers are in the 
Z7.40 to 28.00 mefpihertz 
range and above, which the 
FCC and international treaty 
allocate to the public safety 
and industrial services, the 
federal government and the 
amateur radio service, the 
commission notice said.

In addition, the FCC said, 
many of these operators 
cause interference to 
television and other home 
entertainment ecfuipment.

The commission said it 
. gives major enforcement 
priority to out-of-band 
operations. Violations are 
punishable to a fine up to 
$10,000, up to one year of 
imprisonment or both.
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'  I'M  NOT S'/K/Sfff 'rtXj'RE T IR E O ... SITTIN ’ UP 
T IL  MINE OR TEM O’CLOCK EVERy MIGKr. *

I TH A T SCRAM SLID w o r n  OUUNC 
l e  by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

I4T

Unacramblo theae lour Jumblea, 
orw letter to each aquare, to form 
lour ordkuuy worda.
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m

Id I«n n *• cwmg* »r*M>a A* iiyu Eam'vaa
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PENOLL r■̂  ■
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SITMIF
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HAN<&IN<5 F O R  
THOSrE WHO K l& d  

IN P U P U C T

Now arranga tha drdad leOara to 
form the aurprlaa anawar, at aug- 
gealad by the above cartoon.

Aiwwbrhbr*: H
Yaalarday'a

Jumblaa: CHIME

A  A  ^ __________
(Anawara tomorrow) 
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Your
Daily

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2, 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: New beginninga are 
poaaible today by which you can gain advancanMnt in the 
daya ahead. Make aura that family membera are aware of 
your daaira and let them be part of it.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get the approval of 
iugher-upa whara new arrangamanta are conoamad before 
3TOU go ahead with them. Avoid one who ia talkathra.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Study your money 
poaition and know how to batter it in tha future. The 
evening can be aqjoyabla from a aodal atandpoint.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Conaidar every a n ^  of 
any talk 3rou have with a highm-up ao that you orxna up 
with tha right anawara. Study naw outlata.

MOON CHILDREN (July 22 to July 21) You have been 
wanting to make eonM changae for a long time and thia ia a 
good day' to do juat that.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Try not to harm othara in 
jrour purauit to get ahead. Show increaaed affection for 
mate and you get a fine teaponaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) An r>ldar trimid could bo 
belligerent today, ao ataar clear of thia paraon and avoid an 
argument. Handle accumulatad dutiaa early in the day.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Taka care you don't irk 
highar-upa to^y , otherwiae trouble could anaue. Show 
others that you are an axcoUent dtiien.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Making some naw 
acquaintance could prove very fine for you Utar on. Use 
wisdom in all your undartakinga today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dsc. 21) Use good 
judgment in handling an important businass matter aariy 
in the day. Be sure to keep prnmieee srou’ve made.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Many situations 
arise today that giva you true facts and figures to advanoa 
in your line of endeavor. Ba poiaad.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Schedule your'#ork 
well ao it ia done afficiantly and on tima. Eradicate an 
■Tor made and be more sucoaasfiil.

PISCE:S (Fab. 30 to Mar. 20) Engage in a naw form of 
recreation that will lift your q>irit and make you fial 
happier. Show more devotion for mate.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  ha or aha 
many want to do mors than ia humanly poasibis, ao teach 
to tin t compute oim project bafora tackling anothar, 
otharwise you will have a jack-of-all trades and maatar of 
none on your hands instead of a anccasaful paraon.

“Tha Stare impel, thjay do not oompal.”  What you 
make of your Ufa U Urgaly up to  youl
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NEW LISTING 
BERRY:
:i-bedroom, built-in 
nice & clean.
A LLB K U K : 
:i-bedroom. lully 
Priced right.
t-BEUROOM:
On corner lot. 
recently painted.
IN COAHOMA: 
2-bedroom, den. 
kitchen.
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Orlando RoMt 
Dorothy Htndorton
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REAL E S T A T E
Houses for Ssis A-2

BEST REALTY
iioe

Lancaster 9 263-2S93or
2S7-I443

kM,
AMJ
E T -

/n

N E W  LISTING  ON M U L 
B E R R Y :
3-hedroom, built-in kitchen, 
nice t t  clean.

A L L  BRICK :
:i-bedroom, fully carpeted. 
Priced right.

t-BED R O UM :
On corner lot. 2-baths, 
recently painted.
IN COAHOM A;
2-bedroom, den, built-in 
kitchen.
citta eik(
Now* Walch 
OrlMiao RoMf 
Dorothy MowSorbOW

247144)
)47))49
)4)-142)
24)-2lt)

rve
BY/

Houses For Sale A-2

SHAFFER
P H  ,2Watf<OFOM I  U

»  L Q
a t A T r o S

^ H N S O N  8T. LtO )  M rm . 2 both brk. 
bofia coratt, Mtins. 2 cor «or.

K O U ITV: tl.SM. A movo m )  M rm . 
«n irif . foncoia storm collor oost sMo.

a S D M C IO : )  M rm  Mctod Hoot A olr 
now Mint insMo. Morey ScH. tl2afM.

C S TA A LIS H IO  AUSINISS: SofviCO* 
Sto. torofo. All OM*a«Rtfit OM  loM.

O UT 0 «  C IT V : 2 HArm. AtOa If# 2 COr 
tor now coraot. A asoolins- fOOA
wotor won Hi oert.

4M A C R I$ : OrostloM, Aoor, M «il- A 
at Caohamo. t it t. ocra.

LOTS A CO M M IR C IA L: sovarol 
llstinft throatHawt City. Ihoyo othor
listiufi)-
KENTW OOD; 2 btfrm. 2 M th Httav 2 
cor tar. astro nlco. trait troas.

C L tK K TfA G U E 
JACK SMAFFEE

2S3-S7S2'
2S 7 -S M S

STASEY REAL ESTATE]
2701 Lynn 267-3311 Big Spring}

B E A U T IF U L  C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G — 3 mi. from town. 3 
br„ 2 bth., brick, cen. a ir, large 2-car garage and work  
sh<^ Nice shade trees. U rg e  orchard with hearing 
peaches, grapes, figs and pecan trees. Strong sweet 
water well. City water, cable TV , natural gas. Let me 
show this one today.

3 BR. BRICK —  H  acre lot. G arage and work shop. E x 
tra buildingi. chain link fence. Carpet A paneling.

GLEN ARMSTRONG—SALh:SMAN 

W E N O E I .STASEY -  BR O KER

2S7-331I

W E N O E I .STASEY -  BR O KER________ Member M LS j

( REEDER REALTORS

a

506 I. 4tli

MLS

BUI Eates. B roker. 
LIU  Eates, B rA e r  
KarenPhanenf . . .
P a u l  H o r t o n .............
JancllD av ia .........

2C7-A2M

2 «7 -8 2 M
2C 7-M 57
M 7 -S M a

.2 U -2 7 4 2
2 C 7 -2 «M

\VEM\KK. H(»» S C ( \l,l S

Houeee for SaU A-2 Houeee For Solo A-2
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Off 263 2450 
800 loncost r r
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IncNv ItmtiT O p M ttw S n  WA->ac 
rm t, luik crpt. nX* Srat. Cwntt 

wniwn Sm  S kfen « r  !«• m i- 
MrMInlns isat . . . Opwi >-tkSri 
tvw lkh it prany priv Vk A  . . .  Iw it 
CkvrS a pvS pattk. Ptmpra vtpw W 
Ml a. Sprint ky «py S cpttit #• 
litk n  ky nitp. y r -r « in t  pir. 1-Mp- 

. I lor camppr. City A W- 
matkwl JvM S1I4W.

20 ACRES CLOSE IN
Ownar (lac a l t  par cant —  It  A  ar 
all M A : Mat A SIStt ratalrat
niwf* rynn*.wsMI

G E E ' i r S  N ICE
It't paacafM In Iklt t-rm t A Mh 
conata naM M  M It •.-•iina thaka 
A nativa - ,  MW :1a « r  Hini
crpi,i, U  -cancrata
•kla, k Anlay IM>
Iviy vk .Mit PMa u t ly  plaii Sr, 
ki A all priy A tr-rpwiStS ky t  tt 
cycl Inc. Ownar csms-llnac W- 
tPkScr. TatM tlt .M t."

‘G R O W ING . G R O W IN G .
M tort U hnow Hr tn1«y 

th#m Nf w I In this rmy S rm, 2-fwil 
hth Hnm«. hi A tt rim E Rlty. paH, 
ttc. CowM M tily M  • 4 Htffm ttln f 
hnnEy cArpt. Nictly crpfM til nict ? 
A clttfi. Frict rttfiKM ftr fttttr'* 
»tlt. LtlNSIIpM E.

CHOICE LOCATION TO—
icHt A Mitpir 7S N Fvt cor. Por-kit 
coMnotv only UaiM  wHH «  tow 

wHi inertMO valor lot*

B r e n d a  R W e y .

263-2103
N E E D  BIG  R M Y  BRK

Llht 2SM H. • 4M€*rm»r 2 bthf. 
All inttrria rM tn t, brk firtpl 
Kart tttinM  franch dinp rm Krb. 
Parfact viaw at rallinf hilit A Iviy 
hnmas In tha Wstanca. Tht» Ivyi 
aattlnf it an tha bk at l A . . .  call vs 
far fall batalUi 

A LL  FO R  $19,000.—
Immac 6 rm t, 2 tall bth. 2 M rm » A 
haft ban, antbaa caty kit wth 
many aalraft; faa«t haast. can- 
ertta callar, avaraita Kbit gar A 
wk shop wHh city atilitias. Coalb 
M  camm pra A Iviy Hamti This 
claan pra K varsHal A yaa will ba 
tha istla a fra a iiiiii

BRICK 3-RDRMS
FamHy slta kit, pratty bkyd trait 
A sahad traas, fned. Only 4*̂  par 
cant Hit.. . .  12 yrs at %9i m# A irs 
yoars. Ibaity bay, sida nata 
cantb. Hart's a 4 Mwari

T W O  A T T R A C T I V E  
HOMES

%pm ta lasaa. Ona naar cailagtr 
ana naar basa Aaavtital carpat- 
Ing, naat, claan. Nica flaar plan. 

'Law bawn paVKftnt. Sea it ta ba- 
llavaHl

ASSUM E $2500 EQ
2-wali arrangab M rm s St viaw in 
tbia nica birch kit, bar, ft. |.iga 
clta, naatly carptb Hama. 4" insvl 
in celling. Rmy-wtiy A crpt. near 
all 4chs. . .  in taen's.

[B Burcham Realtors ^
Ol l- K K: III.'Wi-stmri' Hoad

D nm th y Hnrtnnd

B R O K E R S
____  iwyan O a n ta n  2AS-4fkS

• M 7 4 « e 7  V e L h ie e a e llw ,. .  247.3117
.3e 7-eo es  0 a la r«n C M n o n ...a A 7 -1 4 ia

Noel Bethea
♦
♦

a  N m i r  AMS —  10 ocraa wllh3.| brk. A-1 cond, ihada iranc, mid S30't 
a  COAHOWA —  e«lro Ig. 2 (could ba 3) bdnn. hoi ovorythine. $18730 
^  ■■•CCA —  3-3brk w-don A F.7.. oor. loncod Toiol $3a,000.
^  ^  — « k r k ,  Ig.dbl gar. 90>I3S loi Trolly homo

U J *  rO IBM O W  —  2-1, nXo footuroi, unbaOnroblo. $10,930 
a  e O A lH O U M  —  2-1 gor. A carpi, iporkling dnon, nka loc
A c l l l1 .L .U T M . - . » « « w i o i i»W «n B w 3 -H »k n o r.n «w e »n i 
^ a i iu s s e wosi — $3000 0.7., $172 mo. Nlco brk 3-1, gor 

■ ■ y C M T O B O U IC IC  S A l i  —  3-1 ilucco lobo movod $3,300 a
a s C O S M M T  N O U m  -  (90a t  ISth. $4.3 00' (3 tumlalwd houa«a$30 W I  
a » th . $3,000) (1217 W  aih. $3JOO) Sand Sprmg. lot on Atoodowbrool. L  
a $ < O 3 0 (lia $ W  4th.Letlor$IOOO) F
a  rSOTM BeklAlAW  —  Ig. 2-1 l-rm . +  bih In bock. F

INVtSTAMMT *  39,000 iq. ft. hotol In downtown Big Spring. a
W e i  M O IM ia U O  — 3-1, gar, foncod yard, $3,073 onully. $103 mo. a

a

iP A c a  O A L O k i w ih iifb d n a .'
i k a l t m ^ p o w  na. Add In
I 'r S O L D
tar tba mib W%.

. .g. Atl ydbrt

C O M ! TO CALVIN ST. tar the 
mave-tn cast at 42,7M. I  bbrm, 2 
bath brkk with aatra lArga 
bmmg araa, almast new carpal. 
MantMy's aniyitft ,M.

AAKOF'WP*'
Onty^SOLD:.ta this

PAKKI'
bbrm

I

scraantw ̂
■•■▼TV It this 2

: SOLD :ss.
•aot, carnar Ml. a»Mi Mrati 
O n ty ilM W __________________
CMOICa LOCATION an Nalaa 
Mr paly tll,tM . I  kdrm. PInMt 
raam Only ana bMck Horn 
Callaga H titk it  —  Oalip*
ICk M ll .
CO uitTBV  LIVINO If  BA tV  an 
iMt «M  acra ptm cMm  ta town. 
fawM srptkw. >o«w M catUva. 
IMn. 4 gaod watar aMlH. 1 kdrm 
kama. MS.PM warm at liading 
tda»mani. mMk ktdgc. Mara 
raam*. ate. Ownar artH Haanca. 
(149 par acra.
V W a  POOL TA k LB  W ILL P IT 
M IM« Mg pama raam, artrpd Mr 
(Mraa. Ba«y at«amp4Ma an Ika 
naw Man Mr IMt MMI aMctrX 
Iwa kadraam wim a«lra larga 
ma«Mr kadraam OW. gaad 
carpal, manmiy'i aniy 141 —  
«W M kwtm M ,H9daam  Ndtry.
PALL IN LO va wim mi» 
adpra dtdN B VN •*. traUMy

»SP,f.P.7,.‘ i=.
(Mraga.MS;^. ____ '___
C O U N TB y CMABM —  Llva a 
IIMtIma In IkM ra »«c  krick 
ram M r-„“  :  M Midway
araa. < SO LD  '»•W W W  an ..to . Mito.uttmg » M r  (MM. 

karn*. a

W ilBII BUILIUHa IITI C
town aa MaaniaM Park Dr. In

f f l y r i f f l t i - i M r m , T > « r
krick In CalMga Park. Law

LOTS OP tP A C t  in IM t I  kdrm 
kama, w.k. Ilraplaca In kaga Nv. 
rm., 14k gm i, rangt B O W In 
ktt.Tggnt.

r

•aitte  Youa p a i n t  a a u fH  
a tak# advanlaga at m il kargain
an airdwatl Lana. Tint 1 kdrm, J 
klk grkk naad* rapair m  awnar 
ha* radacid prka. Mak* alMrl
M'l.________________  -
C O N V iN IB N T  L O C A TIO N  
naar ichaalt A (happing, tatw I  
bdrm brkk w. gMamMg kprA 
wppd IMpr*. Tkaia aitrp larga 
roam*. Only *11,999
SAT HBLLO M 9 f9*9 bay —  
Wall kacaraMd I  kdrm. 1 Mb. all 
brkk w. plaik *hag erpl. A Ml-in 
O-a In pratly 9™a« 4 —  
klkkan. Only 
«V,m ~boW N A mava HiM mi* 
brkk I  bdrm, 1 bm w. *ap. dan A 
rtl. Mr. All-in 0 -B  A pantry In 
chatry kWekan, Mg garap*____
e b B A T  FA M ILY  H O M t Ml 9* 
MgktMt indMn MMI*. 4 bdrm. TV* 
Mb. pnM. d*n w. kup* t r p l ^  
Irml. Ily-dWInp. cpontry kllciwn 
w. 911 Mt-int, cpvtrpd pdtM A 
MM Mncp. Cpmpprt Mr ypM# 9t
anly*f1499j_______________
CO UN TBY A T  IT'S S i t T  

, iiw dMcrlmlnpMng Miyor 
bPrm. • Mb, twins rppm. t  
dmint rppm. PliMly Ppcptp^  
TptM pMctrk wim rpl. pk, cpnt 
hpat. BppianpMy prk Pd.___

APPaAisao a
pccuppncy. TkM 
Iwnta M WPitPd 

hat pyaryming. I  Pdrm, 1 
Mtal atac., rat. ak , cant, 
tallint kaMw apgr****!

a l b b a d v  
raady Mr 
alinait

• BAOV TO  SBLL —  TW* i  
Pdrm krtek cMt# M Khpdl* ha* 
awnar wka wantt M nngsMaM. 
Maka Mm an atMr ka can't rd- 
Mta and m art w  Immadtataty 

pNykCi ntnpw

W A SM INO TO N PLA C B  —  
Levaly brick bm. w. afmetf 24M 
•g. N. Hy. s#aca. I  bbrm, 2 btH*.

furYJoTTAffrian Owan*. Ba* 
dacaralad A M Mp «hapt. I

m«. Lp. kit., Mraplaca. 
1!2J

JE FF  BROWN- R E A LT O R  GR I

DON'T PAY VOUB B I N T  —  
Taka a Mak at m u  I  kdrm brkk 
an carnar Mt M CaHapa Park. 
■ ncMiad pkraga A Mncad yard

V Sk Y  LOW tO U IT Y  —  Vau 
caa bava Ibis t bbrm. 2 bth brick 
with 142) sgvert taat at livHsg 
sgaca tar vary mhiimal bavm. 
Ktaby tar accvgahcy

113 Permian Building

l,ee lU m , GR I 
VirgInU Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
(finger James 
Cgnaie Garrisem

2C3-4M3«r 
263-1741 
267-SII9 
263-2IM 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
l.isting Agent 
l.isUng Agent

S P E H A L S  E O U TH E  N E W  Y E A R
LOW S O U ITY  tt.fM  lawn boyt 
ItM* ridacarawd I  bdrm brkk aa 
taihcab cbrisar mt —  i%i bth». —
yemsab — f g Bj  ______
APPOKOAALK LU X U R Y —  
Tbit lavaty 2 bbrm. 2 tl Mbs 
bame taataras a w b firaRlac# m 
big bamitihFi ban, baga plgy- 
raam, A screanab parcb. O-R, 
OW A bHp- m Haaby hH. 2SM ig, 
N. at Nv araa. aN baaatifatty 
bacaratab-
OOOD DOLLAR VALUR —  A 
pratty 1 bbrm brkk prkab m 
law twanNat. Daa A liv rm. 
Claaataaiamach^^________ __

T H I  GOOD L I P I  bagmt wba« 
yaa awh a bama. 2 bbrm brkk, I 
campiataly carpatab. taikab yb. 
w. carpart, Taaas. _

MAPPINISS It  aiavmg yaar 
family mta fbk big. almatt aaw I 
brkk w. almaal 2«M ag. N. M 
araa. I  bbrm, 2 tall bth». ArigM | 
A sveny hH. has Mt-ma. W 
tirapmca, mtal alac., rat, air.

M U N T R V  A T M M P N I R I  —  I 
Caavaalaat m tawii aa 2 aerta* I  | 
bbrm. fatal atac ha me w. caat. 
haat A rat. ak. baraa A carrata. ; 
taacab paatara. t 2a,aaa.
A LL O R S It ID  UP A gaiat 
placaa. 4 bbrm, 2 N. btba aa 
caraar mt ia baaallfal Park Hilt. 
Obi carpart, caai. baal A *at.

CRACKLING P IR Itm tb a tlra -

z z *  SOLD
Prkab i

A tPR CIAL P L A C I —  Nalaral
baavty aarraaaba tbia aHaaat I 
aaw caalam bit. brkk w. all the I 
laEary laataraa Ilka bacaratar j 
papar, all btl-m hHcbaa. path, 
baa w. Irpka, Irml. araaa, 2 big 
bbrma, 2*v alagaal biHa, attka. 
Prictb rabacab^Trj.
UP TIO N TT Nara'a a ratasiag 
cHaagai tpaclaaa caalam bN. 
brkk faataraa 4 bbrma, 2 btha, 
buga hitchaa. tap. biaiag. baa w. 
frpica, 29X22 babby rm . 
Caahama ar Aig tpriag fchaala. 
Over I  acraa at tibaw raam 
arithm 5 Mia. at laam. t42,t99.
O N I POR T H I  M O N IY -^ T M a  
cHaartal 4 bbrm, 2 btb brkk aa 
crar taf la a rtal bay. PrtaH galb 
crpt. Mg atllHy, baal acM. biv 
trkfa. Owaar aaya aalll Maka 
a ^ . i r a . _ ___________
IP Y O U l FA M ILY  camaa liral, 
Ihaa aaa tbia apacial 4 bikm la 
Hifkiaab taatk. Faataraa 
vaaltab caiMag A big frpica. la 
palb. baa, frml. liv btamg, 
aaaay kit, cavarab patia. 
immacalataf tay a . _______
IV I R Y I O D Y  WANTS a Mggar 
bama far taaa maaay. THIt 244A I 
ag. tt. Waattra Hllla caatam la 
prkab taw tar gakk aam. Sap. 
baa w. crar. frpicap btt-m kH, 2tg 
bthv aaaay garbaa rm. Sb4,9g9.

A P R IIN O L Y  H O M I plaa b I 
frmably prka at S29,999. Ugbt A 
bngHt kltcbaa, 4 bbrm, 2 bib. 
bM. garaga. rat. ak, Kiatamab.

LOCK T H I

family rm 
mcatma.sisjis.

I TH E  UNC OM M ON TOUCH
I laaatHal. eiacatfva bama ia High- 
I laab Saath. ) bbrm, 2 btb. Larga 
I maatar aa$lt w sittmg raam araa.
I Oamfiy ategaat liviaf rm. w-vaattab 

' ig, all tar a maat raaaaaabm 
I IS2.I99. Obi. garaga w-larga laab- 
I Kapab yarb Oaa at tba mvattaat 
I bamaarn tha city.
Q U A LITY  SPEA K S
la mia larga rambHag Kantwaab 
bama. Ovmtftab 4 bbrms. 2 btba. aN 
balH-Nia. baa w-larmai iiviag rm, 
vary apaciavs A caatam bam. Owaar 

I raaby ta aaN, vppar I2a*a.
B E A U T I F U L  B E G I N -  
N IN G

I la tbia 2 bbrm bama m Parkbiii.
J Nawly ramabatab. pivah carpal,
I pratty Mraplaca. raaby tar tha right 
1 bayer, abarabie A altarbabia tar
I amytiMia.

lsELIdl<:R IN  TH E  MOOD
1 Ta talk prKt aa Ihia vary attractiva 
I bama aa a gami atraal, aka carpat 
I thraagbaat wHb a aiagla car garaga 
IA a larga taacab bachyarb. Prkab
| r ifh ia t t it ,g 9a.

A D V E N T U R E  INTO  TH E
1 PAST
I Traa vktariaa charm far tha pr̂ pm 
I w-aaligaa laraitara. ar mla w- 

>ra tar tha tabay laak. Atg* Hig 
la, Nviag rm. haa a Mraplaca,

I large larmal biaiag rm, 2 bbrma. I 
bths, aKt aaa raam far all yaar 
ptaaia.lltfiai.

B R E A T H E  C O U N T R Y  
AIR

I la itaa apaciaas 2 bbrm, 2 bth brkk 
I ia tba caaatry aa avar S A aaa 

I bait acraa, fatal alactric, aicaHaat 
I watar, 2 car garaga. Maaalva liv rm.
I A baa w-Mraplact. Spot maatar 

tta. A traty tarrltk bwy ia tba 
I SM'a.
P R E S T IG E  A R E A

I 4 M r s#  bdrm *. tv* M h, knpo dpn w- 
H rtpM c*. BnM rtp In ln f d p M at M  

I M rm pl hew -MsoMw , llv-dininp 
I. Lnndtcpppd, dncnrpMr >klt- 

I cktn, pli bM K  in*, c M M m  dodpnod. 
M r*.

IS H Y  B E A U T Y
1 T h I* p rtn y  1 bdrm  kd m * kn * IM *  *1 
Ik M d p n  ckprm. Lputly  dininp pron, 
Iw -cpnntry kMcbpn, kupo iwm p 

I, 1 M h*. I  M r  ftp* plu*. (tnpM 
I  C M  t M k t * .  C M k M  M 4. Bftpdy M  
I d M « * In, *>r ft.

N E A T  A N D  N IF T Y  
1 Spm lilln t I  bdrm  hpm * w-a pam * 

I. PopprsM  HyM p-dln lns rm.
I Me# M H Ify M PS. *m pM  C M  parPdft. 

Ypd can k ^  MrdP.PPP.

FO R  TH E  V E T E R A N
I A Irpady pppraliad M r  p V.A. Man. 

T M *  I  kdrm, 1 M h  In a  tftftd p rat I* 
rpkdy M r  a vpMrpn. N tw  carpal, ka* 
s  n k a  dliMnp araa a  kltckan w. built. 
M *, M ik P d  yard. M l p M * m d rt  M r  
• I4,MP.

SU N SH IN E  FR ESH
1 I *  ItM* I  bdrm  b r k k  hpdM, rpcontty 
I rtm pdtk P a  M vM y, k * t *  utility 
I  rppm, n k t  back yard  M r  ip rlna  a  

nm M , naar ic Iw M *, a m » *l M  
>. Only ( it ja a .

L U X U R Y  L IV IN G
la this specievs tetei electric hem* 
AeevtiM bbrms w-tgts #t spec* 7 
bths, bee w Ikepiact. Cvstom 
brepeb A cerpeteb. • trve showpiece 
m the lower aet's.

IM)N T P A Y  R E N T
leaieeb. buy Ihia geeb leokieg heme 

r Mercy School w-e new ro- 
Itleb kilcboa. pooeliob living 

rm.. 2 bbrms, 2 bths Lergt beck 
yerb for only 119.194

A W AY OF L IF E
Troo cleasK tost* m th$a otogeal 2 
bbrm borne m Ibwerds Heights Oe 

leb tor entorieining w lormol 
eroe A e fontestk boa. More ivorbs 
ceaaot beaenbe the beevtffwl becor 

oppeiatmeats »a fhia Ivavriova 
home. Celi for ahowiag tobey

4 BEDRIH IM S
Plvs 2 bths, L-shepob hviag A 
btaifsg, breefctesi bor. A aorviag bor 
ell bviH-taa, now cerpot. welet 
aotteaer throvghout. e trwty va«gv* 
borne.

WANTCXIAHOMA
Yo«r ciMibren cea welh fe sebool 
lafev the comfort ol reel lemiiy 
livlag in this well kept 2 bdrm, 2 bth 

It. Large bea, aeperete living, 
cerpet throoghowi

THE H AR D  P A R T
Hea been bentt Yew mvst set to 
eppracfete this recently rtmodeleb 1 
bbrm, 1 bih home on e gviet street 
New ret. cooling, coni heet. new 
boct work, now root. Yoors loonioy

P R O B LE M  SO LVER
Noth 4 bbrms. S btha. aep llv-bHi. 
Lergo bon w-fvll well firopioce. 
AoevtitiH aew cerpot, nke big kH 
choa, private mesler awitt w big sg. 
footage. We have it at 441,999

S T U N N IN Ii '
la the boacrtption lor Ihia Highiaab 
Sooth Aoboty. Soporato formal liv 
Tromtabaoa boa w-biaiag area 
Large kitchea w everythiag. Big 
maater aoit# w-becoratar bth rma 
Aig back yarb aa a large let

ONLY$IR*000
Caa buy yoo tbia pretty 2 bbrm 
bamt, ake livlag area, aear school, 
coavooloat to ahopping

F A R M 4 R A N a i
72g acroa with appraximately V| in 
coftivattaa. In Giaaacack Caonty, oa 

waathor roab. Hamoalaa.IiMaa

JUST LISTE D
WandMlui > bdrm. I btk In ■ pood 
trap. Maw paint *n Ika *«MrlM, 
kaaullMlly cMan *n Mw Iniia* w naw 
carpal, a marvalau* boy al *i»,aaa 
Wan'i la*l.

A M O VE FAST  HOUSE
A vary naat cinMm built Kama. Liv 
rm. i  harm*. I Mb. Mrkad. Naw 
raM, pMMcl canditlan A pricaU at
tia.tta.

W A N T  A TH R ILL
Call Of A wo will abaw yoo a aicaly 
bocoratob home. Liv rm. btaing rm. 
bta w-llreplaca. eiocfric bH-iaa. car 
pateb A braptb, large cavtrtb patia. 
toaceb. Uppar lir a .

THR WARM GLOW at tbt tiro- I 
piaca M tbia cbarmlat oMor | 
beme M Parlrtiwt wtW warm ymir | 
baart. Rif palb. bab. Irml. 
bia, 2 bbrm* 2 Mb* flaaai 
pptia.MIbSrt.

POR &ALR: • Acraa. tooetb wHh Stoot 
chain link. In Oaaia AbbHIon Coahoma 
•chooi bktrkl. Small two bobroom 
home, good water well, and barn. 243
1323. ______________________________ _

I p OR SALR i y  ownar; Twoheueteon 
long acre land, corrata. naar town. Call 
1299 4730

Hou«m  for Solo A-2 Houom For Solo A-2 Housot For Solo A - 2

AREA ONE REALTY
302 11th eioco9 "a IH

O f f i c o  2 * 7 - a 2 « *

D o r o t h y  S t r i p l i n g  2 * 7 - 6 e i 0

P o t  M o d l o y ,  B r o k o r  2 4 7 - e * 1 *
L o v o r n o  ( S o r y ,  B r o k o r  2 6 3 - 2 3  I B

l .K  r  I  S  D O  V O l 'K  H O M E W O R K  

\ K . \ K  ( O L I . E C i E
BEST A* 
Lew ego SOLD

EO  to 19,999. 
Monthly pey 
Hy rebeae in

side.
NEW LISTING! Pretty 2 bbrm, 
corn, lot on Stabtum. Sep. bining w- 
serve thru to kit Teens.
DREAM  HOME Ofi Circle Or. 2 lr| 
bbrms. Rmy Ivg rm. ovtraiie kit w- 
breek bar A stools, bit-in oven- 
renge, st*p-bown peneleb ben w- 
bookshelves. UtiUty A cerpert. 
Fenctb yd. 917.190
L IK E  NEW inside A out. 2 bbrm w- 
plush sheg cpt. Cent ret. air A heal. 
Dream kit. gas lrp| Owner must 
leave. Garage. Reduced price ta 
ai9,9ie.
PICTUR E P E R ^ ^ T  Like new 2 
bbrm m j  cpt thru-eut.
AuiH-m huge kitchen,
on Drexel. .«ar total price. You'll 
beamaieb.
NICE LOCATION on Aaylor, 2 
bbrm, 2 bth Arick close to Most 
Eiem. Garage. Fenced priv. bk yd. 
434,190.
K E \ T W ( M m S <  I I O O I .
v e r s a t i l e  Hoar plan Lynn St 
beauty could be used as 4 bbrm. Or 
extra rm would be perfect for 
private study. Form. Ivg. rm, Irgkit- 
din. Appealing extertar Pretty bk 
yd. w abundant fruit trees. 124,900.

REDUCED  Toan.ieeia  this apic 
n-span 1 bdrm on Colby. New carpet 
thru-out. nkely decorattd. Fencod. 
Carport.
DESIRABLE 2 bdrm w frpl. w curb 
oppeol A nico floor plan Ouitl 
atroet. Now hot wotor hooter, new 
roof, new evap. cooler. Corport. Mid

IM M ACULATE B EA U TY  on Lorry. 
2 bdrm, 7 bth Arick w-dbl gorarage. 
Bftftu ftft. kftcl! yp Ryl » 'f . bftftmta
ceilings SM.lOO 
BR ENT S TR E E T in WarthptoH r 
Adbn w-ovor 1990 ag. ft. 2 bbrm, I 
bth. frpl. m homey ben, claaot apace 
galore, country living aa' i acre let. 
M4,me.__________ __
IXH <.I. \S&
W ASSOV \ni»N .

■ FH A G R  VAIinBai$ngenlbi»)bbrm
J 1A« bth on Diion. L rg  bach yd w-fruH 
I trees. OnlySU.iae 
I LO VELY Brick on Hamiltda. 2 bdrm 
12 bth. lrg hit A bin. Utility rm  w now 
Ib ry e r. Nice fenced back yb w- 
1 storage bidg on slob. Can't boat this

I IM M ED IA TE POS*’:SSlON Lavoly 
I Arick oa C h '* w-ref air. 2 
I bbrm. 2 I kH. sap. bm.
icaaertt* w-barbocue A
Inittlight L ^  *i9'a. Maktatfer

NOT AVAILABLE until Jun# 
worth wotting tori Immoc. 2 bbrm , 2l 
bfh Arick beauty. Newly robono kit| 
w-new floor, formica A biahwaahor. 
Master bdrm 11x22. coiy bon, rof. 
air, Idvely back yb. w-worfcahep. 
Law aJO's.
NEW ON M AR K ET LrgA  apotloaa,2{ 
bbrm, bon noor hi school. Shag car
pel, not. wood cabinots, tik  foncodi 
yd. gorogo w-workshop. A alool at
aii.oee.
WANT PAYM EN TS ta I 
Si2g. a ata. but still have Iviy rmy 
hem* in good tdC.T See this winner 
w-Irg Ivg rm w irpi, 1 bdrm, lergo] 
newly painted hit.
DRASTICALLY RPOUCBDI Nov< 
only ail,7se ireWd 2 M rm
plus ha *ke. Exterior
wilt be >092 Stadium
•eautilu. -  fenced back yarb. N< 
botter buy in towni 
OWNER WILL CARRY papars an 
Iviy stucco homo on Bluebonnet. Ex 
Ire livinf guarlora in bach. Spic-n- 
apan. new paint, food carpet. 417.990 
lor both homes.
B EA U TY  SHOP tor loos* —  Tatol 
sloch A tguip. for aelt el 
ridkuloualv low price of 44,119.

I ' U K S T K . K  1 ,0 ( A T I  O N
EDWARDS H EIGH TS —  Olbor T 
afory charmer, roaovatob A robono 
from "lap to bottom."  Dib lot w 
trees, 2 bdrm. 2 bth. cent heat A ret 
oir. Frpl. new hit w. bH-ina Mid 
aid's.
W ESTERN HILLS ~  Mov* in bread 
now home in approx. 1 mo. Cea 
choose celers A carpet. Almeat 2999 
ag It. Ivg in 2 bdrm, 2 bth, tdrasal 
dm. hug* den w-cerner frpl. Mib 
449'S.
VICKY S TR E E T Custom bit. loaa 
then 2 yrs. old. Elogenc* A comfort 
camMilftA Ml i  PPna. 1 Pfk. P.

SH O PPING  CE NTE R
LpCPMBoMty M i"!!!!
JaaoMMSopAsrP** 143-MS2
NMIKftv 141-47M
DM ApMIp  143-1*71
LprryPkk 141-ltlS

PR E TTIEST  A R E A
in town provides backdrop for tovtiy 2 
Ar I  • Brkk ftafurlng panokb boa W- 
firoplaco. formal liv, A-l KH. A 1999 
Sg. Ft. Hugo lat W-uabtrgrounb 
spriakitr. Upper SSTs.

CO UNTRY BRICK
Coplwiii, tchpM*. 4 Br I 'y  B, Pm < w- 
lirapMc*. B-t Kit, S Rftf ai'r *,< pavftp 
(trftot. A M«My hMni. MM US'*.

KENTW OOD BRICK
2 Ar 2 A Homo comploft W-carpol A 
drapes. Largo bin. A-l KH A garago.
Ptacab yarb w-BGQ A IHo. S22.099.

HOP 6  SKIP
Tft (clMftt I Mock away from Mii* 3 Br 
•rkli W-CMOtry Kit. N « «  cftrpot S 
point. Cftnl htftt S air. Larfft Br**. 
t lf.lM .
N E A T  AS A P IN
la Parkhill. 2 Ar hama W-now carpal A 
drapes, coat heat A air, private yard 
w-AAO, garago. A furaiabob oport-
mont.

SW E ET  LITTLE
two Ar komo W-Ota or )rb  Ar oa ooat 
aid#. Now carpet, ftncob yard. Claaa ta 
ahappmg. Pncobtoaall.

ECONOM ICAL
2 Ar horn# near downtown W-Sap bin. 
Paneltb A carpotob. ai,i99 total.

W E  H AVE
A variotv af small buainoaaoa A camm 
aifes. Wo arrengo financing.

MoMU Homua A-12
l*7S W ES TIN G H O U S E  M D S IL E  
Hem#: 14x79. Eguity and aeaumt 
paymanta. Phona 293 40)5; 1:00 to 
4:00.
SAM'S TR A ILER  SALES ~  1409 Wosf 
4th. Abb on rooms for mobila homta. 
Storage buildings built for Woat Texas, 
officoa, ate.

R EN TA LS B
Fumtolw(I.Apto. B-3
SOUTHLAND APAR‘ir«lENTS: Air 
Base Road, offict hours 9 OOb OO 
Menbay-Fribay. 9:30-12:00 Saturday, 
2iSft7S11.
ONE BEDROOM ENIciancy apart 
mont Fumiahab. All bills paid. 
Eloctrkal appliancoe and shag carpet. 
4120 month. 2«)^4Mk.

(E N T H U .I .Y  l.o rX T K I)
I COT Y C O TTA G E Ki port, tocatiooon 
|E 17tk lust o « * ^  Iwoll. Noot 2 

brm, >* A t W j  ivat oft hit 
iFantesf well. Mem
I cured loi ^ ^ n e .  carport, w-work 
Ishoo 122.19e
I a o ORAALE  2 bdrm. 2 bth Brick 
I  Perfect starter heme. Optionai 
Ifinencing, canv., PHA ar VA. Law 
I  teens.

Ivg. ceiy den w Irpl. D # s ig ^ ? t  
appointed m best of taste. Mid 44#'s. 
H IGHLAND 40UTH A haven yao 
won't be aW* to resist. 2-story A 
spacious w-closo to 29ie ag. ft. Arick 
floored kit A den. Huge utility A 
hobby rm . Priced under opproiaai ia 
high ISO'S.

(  <M N T H V  K S T X T K S
TE N  ACRES w tevofy Grkk home ta 
Silver Hoots, i m  sg. H. of wotl 
orrgtb space. Tefal elac. New ref. 
air A caat. heat unit, new carpet. 1 
bbrm, 2 bth, family rm w trpi. game 
rm. A formal bm. Konnal. High 
lie s .
SILVER H EELS Lrg horn# w-29gi 
sg. H. af wtfi piannob ivg apaco. ‘  
frpl, I  bbrm. 2 bth. rocroatiaa rm. 
bar n A carraia on 7W acres. 199*1. 
M IDW AY ROAD ~  Sand Spriaga 
Special home aa 1 acre. Hug* Ivg 

j aree w-caraor frpl. Lrg bbrma w 
apaciaua cioaota Maator suite. Mib 
aee's.
SAND SPRINGS —  21 acres off 
Derrick Rb. Aeeuttful 2 story Arick 
2 bbrm. 2 'i bths, rmy ben w-trpl. 
View from upstairs bock, barn, 
corrals, stocked lake 
CLOSE IN ACREAGE 19 acres 
excel, cemmerciai site. Caahoma 
water avail. 422.999.

TH R EE LARGE Rooms, bath 495.105 
Ith Couple, no pets. 450 deposit. 

2*1 5402

U n f u r n I t l i M l  H o u « m  B - S

<1 EXTR At E X TB A I 'll
^  Extra nk* ia this new hating in ^  
^  Celiege Park. Claan aa a pin, 2 ^  
W bdrm brkti w siagla car garage. GK 
M  Nice carpet thraugfiaut. Priced ^  
^  foragukhaai#at42i.2i9. .

ARBAO NB R E A L TY  Gl
^  247-9299 ^

Noor ehopping. cemdr tpl 3 bdr., 
^dan, ponobd kH. Corpotad, foncod. 

goroge, estob. loon.

bdrm. 3 bih oxPcohvo homo 
foQikjroa you nx/M to# to opprociotg. Boowtifui. gioaa brookfoat room IocmM |

■  largo fomily or privocy. Covgrod potio, lovaly txmf Excluiiva, ooat udol
■  ________________________$.8.̂ _________ *--------------------■ I

|/oat A ptooauro to ovory morning Don. firoploco, floor plor> doaignod for* 

jnotghborhood IbCTa.
ItAA.SdO —  K IN TW O O D  —  3 bdrm, 7 bth brkfc —  a rooMy good buy Com -a 

■  pore to othor* on meukot. Now hating. W
" w H i e i f  W H H f T  W N tM T  —  Anywhoro j Iio  con you find oil this forf 

ur>dor SXOOO? Nk o  r>oighborhood. nr school, shopping churchoe. collogo ■  
pBrtck 3 bdrm, 7 bth plus 1 bdrm 1 bth potic collogo. A  big family rm plua^ 
«aopo«<^e formoi hv rm Suporb rwighborhood The n O uniqvo homo. |
Iw A A M lM G TO N  AiVO . A H A  Good eldor 7 bdrm in comfortobio. quio
|rwtghborhood that's hold Ha voluoa ovor tho docodoa. Thie apocioua 2 bdrm

|(b«g) 1 bthmoy bo |uat whoi you'vo boon lookingfor $14j7Q0. g
C O A H O M A  BCWOOt, ^  A  boat choico of fino homos from $9,300 to| 

1 140 000 2 4 3 bdrrm. 1 A 2 btfo. aomo dona, w firopbeoa. wotor woHa. ■

m M R I C

ROWLAND
lU L T O I

2 I6 I S c u r r y .  3-25*1-71
R u fu s  R o w U iu l .  G R I  3 - I 4 M  
J o y c r M r U r M c  3-4SR2

G e o rg e  W . D b u Ic I ......... 7-833*

APPRAISALS i r
iO % 9 lT
On V4 ocro. 3 bdr. 2 A. LR., torgo don. 
booutifui fWoploeo. apocioua kit. Cant 
otr-hoot. Q udi poeeoeiion. $30,300. 
8UGUGGAN, 1 A C M  
3 bdr 2 B tarkk. QuolHy corpotlng 2S' 
cobinoN. bvtiLin kH. Obt. gorogo, ox- 

Ŝ ^̂ fâ k̂ pô k ŝked̂ ŝ i â aoa.

FURN.SHEO APAR TM EN TS For 
ront Prefor coupio or iody No pots 
495 month. 435 dopoait required 247 
9453

Fum ltBud Ho u* m B-S
Z6 3 B E D R O O M  
M O BILE  HOMES  

HOUSES 6  A PA R T M E N T S
Weaher, eir ceadHtoaiag. heetiag, 
carpet, shade treoa end fenced ya*d. 
TV Cakie, all MMs except eiectricHv

FR OM  $98 
2$7-SS4f

F U R N IS H E D - HOUSES One 
bodroom,495rnorth 1204 (Rear) Main 
and\rfV I Kindle Call W  9)72

ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
carpeted Call 243 4994 between 9 09 
10 OOa.m or oftorS 00 p.m.

NICE TWO Bedroom. o*«’*9d> toiKed. 
Abundant atorao*. 220 wirtno Dopoait 
roquirod No pot* Call 2*7 0974.

Mobila Homo* 1-10
NICE. CLEAN. Small trailer hou*o 
See to approciato, private location, 
auitobie tor coupio or one motur* 
per*on. T V cabio available, no pot* 
Call 2*7 7*2f

VACANT <3 ACRE mobile homo tpact 
—  445 AI*o. Mobil* Home for rent

TWO MOBILE Homes for ront Cabio 
T V avoilablo. Also campaitos. weekly 
or menlhly bO*i* 2*3 2179.

Lots For Ront B -1 1

M OBILE HOME Speed for rent on 
South Moss Lake RptB. Wdtffr fur 
niahad CeM39)SSS*

OfRcu Spooo B - 1 4

FOR R EN T —  ISIOGrOBB (fortBorly J 
A J Auto Supply BuHdMB) 29 x 4B C9lf. 
293 7491. 9tnWht call 2*7 4921.

O FFIC E  SPACE Far rent490 Greog 
St. Call 297-0970for more mformatlen

A N N O U N C EM EN TS•MENT8C

-

3 b ^  2 B brkk on lorgo lot. Big LR., 
built-in kM-don. More tbon odoquoto 
cloeof apooB Nko corpot. foncod 
yord. outaido aiorogo
U .  GOO iq u iT Y  m r t
The 3 bdr.. immoculoto frame, with 
oft. gor., torgo cor lot
V. A . A P P R O V E . 0 1 B JG 9  
Vocont 3 bdr 3B, brtek. N*co corpot. 
builLin kil. Coot hoot-oir. Corport.
MMAACULATI. iU M O  
2 ocroe 2 bdfto paneled don. I.R.. nico 
kil. Dbl carport, atorogo. borne. 
corrola. Scenic v$ow.
MIOWAT
Large 7 room homo on 2 ocroe. Gor
don ipot, dU. gDr..frvH. pooon troo*. 

J K H IO M IC N O O i 
2 blodia. 2 bW., don. Ig LR.. oxtro 
atorogo bldg, foncod. londacopod yd. 
I15.S0O

at

i l l

CA LLED  M EETIN G . 
Stoked Plaios Ledge No. 
499, Th o ra d a y*  
Pebruery 3. F:)9 p.m. 
Work on tho S .A . 
Be free. SrdB Main.

S.O. PeulkaaOerry, 
W.M.

T.R . MorfH, Sec.

M IS T IN G

KooGattord.W.M.

S p o c U l  N o lle * * c-a
OBARBDRM HBATBR 8 

LP A Natural Gas 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

IM  Air Gaaa Road 
297A991

ilGC* B— I EgU Ig A -10.
TWO SPACES At TrinHy Mamorial 
Park Located in Gordon of Olivot 
Reoaonably prkod Call 2*3-9004.

■  ̂ 1  gorogoa Soma quolify for no down poymont —  VA loons 
*01$7.00 POP M 09ITH —  Includot toxaa A inauronco This homo will fit |  
lonyono'a oHor-Chnatmoa budqat A it hoa thoeo fookjroa more axoaneivog 

honios offer 3 bdrm. 1'/5 b»h, corpoV

FOR SALE One lot in Trinity 
Memorial Park Reasonable Call 2*3 
0474for more intormation

aolly nice yd, foncod, koot. 7 btka |

I tm B A V IR A O f P A M U r * A T$  —  "Pind uft o nka hotna-rMlflhboftiood. w - !
■  MfTto albow room. In o good ichool diftirkt ot on aUordoMo prlcor H o n  i'B
5  • —  now NiNng —  3 fadrira, klng-aln bod* wolcomo, 1 bth*. lrg kil oroa.| 
I  formal liv rm. coniral boololr, foncod yard, Gollod Scfiool. $IA,9S> aI A V O te  TP* W A IT —  Poy lo oquity t  movo righi mm tbi* 3 bdrm  1 bih. lo«*U
■  of cloaoti, praiiy foncod yd, ihrob* —  ovoryibtng in tip-fop condlfion.| 
I Proiiio*i fooon Iho bik . 3 bllu ioK iw ol. $l,300oqulty t  oMumo loon ■  
I m .9 M  —  A lltilo down-poymom t  finbh ifm painting $ you'll fmvo a I "  
gbdrm , 1 b#i ifmi will poy oui In undor S yoori wilb lo morohly pmi* Noar|

I
y A U n b o ll  1A7.B7BS I I M  LoiftB 3 * B -S 1I4|

■ f o n ln o M  3B7-7BB31 KotUy Wuifrm I B T - T m iI (Ntoc) fMcCoHoy lA B M B S S l O w d e e W y ,* *  I B B -A B I ^

FOR SALE Or Loftio -  ««0 A c rn . 7M 
Acre wofer right*, one circle, one aido 
roll. Ten wells with pumps end molora, 
Tw« houses, borrn. pens, ISO A wheat 
m. Mr Bradford (512) 454*739 Of 345 
9*55. 9705 Shoal Crook. Austin. Texas 
79759

Mobil* Homoa A-12

laoai lido school

D & C SALES 
MOBILE HOMES

N tW -U S ED -R R CD N D ITlO N I D 
PR R t D E L IV IR Y -A R T  UP 

S ER V IC I-A ltC N O R t-P A R TI 
INSURANCG-MOVING-PINANCING 

PHA-VA-CONVRNTIONAL 
MI-494*

1900
S< I KKY

TH ELM A M O N TG O M E R Y

KORSAN S(’ II(X>L DIST.
Lftl tbt (Chooi b«* pkk or yo«r chiM- 
r*n , i  your ironl door, bor* I* ■ 1 b#d- 
ro*m bou*«, bleu tunny kllchun. 
fftrftgft. TftiftI *1*.IM.
LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN
this ia H. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, carpaii. 
atorat*. chain link fonct. Tatal 41.499.
K ENTW OOD
3 bodrooma, I V  ctram k baths, large 
temily ream, file entrenco hall, double 
garage, fenced.
DON’T OVF.R IX)OK THIS
3 bedrooms, brkk, I both. flx19 kit
chen with built hia. corport and 
storage, fenced, nice end ctoon.
NEED BRICK OVER 
LOOKING BIG SPRING
TlMa 2 bedreom. brkk. weed burning 
fireplace, fermel dining roem. cer- 
part, large work shop.
41* Nolan — tl2.S*«.
Srrvirr .SUtlon — t  I6.M0. 
RuxInrfiR property — IZS.MW. 
and up
1*06 RunnHx — 17,50*.

O F F K ’I 
IfOOVinrb 263-4UII
W a ll>6 ('IIf(a  SUlB 263-2WI

KEMTWOOO I  Bdrm 1 Btb 
Brk, R*l-A, D Oar wifb buutifut 
View of mountoln on covered 
pofio. lota of cioaota end boilt 
Ms. 422,599.
MORRISON ST: Cvto 2 bdrm 
doll house yoo cen ewn cheeper 
than M Vlhf T9ht. Teen's. 
CH ER O KEE: Cfose te HospHel.
2 Bdrm. neat A claan. nke 
NARheed, move In for smell 
dewnpoymenf.
ACRES: 4 Acres 4 ml E next te 
A-OK Cemp Grounds. I V  Acres 
on 97 next to golf cowrao. 
AU4INBSS: Largo warohouao. 
good location. 447.999. Offko 
Aofldinf, Rof-A. ront down

Jeon Whittington 

Jockit Taylor

HILLSIDI 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES

Featuring the Graham  and 
Melody homes. Used repo’t  
available. LoU  and acreage  
also available.

West of Coaden R'efUery 
on North Service Road IS 2* 

263-2788 or 263-46R2

TH E  A N N U A L Mooting of Ibo 
aharohoidtra of the First Federal 
SaviriBa and Loan Aseec lotion of Big 
Spring orill bo held at 2 00 p m., 
February 15. 1977. Aaaoootion offices. 
509 Mom Street. Big Spring

E X C E L L E N T  S E L E C T IO N  At 
Toyiand Toys, games end atuffed 
animats to choose from 1201 Greog. 
2*3 9421

I WILL Not be responsible for any 
debt* Incurrad by any one other man 
myaoff O J Justice

P o r a o n a l C-S
IF YOU drink It's your buaines* if 
you wish to Stop. It'S Alcohoika 
Anonymous' business Celi 2*7 9144. 
2*3 4021

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALX EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH, TEXAS
1-800-7*2-1104

Frivol* D*t*ctlv* C -i

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

FRBB D EL IV E R Y  A S ET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE M l 99)1

BOB SMITH ENTER P R ISES 
Stef* Lk*nsa N*. CI339 

Commtrciaf—  Crlfnifial<—  Dgmgstk 
"S TR IC TL Y  C O N P ID IN TIA L "

2911 Wtaf Hwy 99, 2*7-53*9

BUSINESS O P . D
IN V E S T IN  

YO U R  F U T U R E
Owe A •ptref* your own condy-anock 
vending route, (ever 1 biliiendollora in 
1979). 4-19 bra. W90kly. Locatlana 
aocortd. TrelninB progrem. Not om- 
ploymont. Invoatmont of 91,999 to 
419.999 in immediately avaliobio 
fondt. Coll foN free 1-999-217-2994 9 
a.m.-l9 p.m. Mon. ihru Wed.. Son. 12 
noon-1 p.m. __________

FOR SALE Boouty Shop, good 
locetion, good business Call 2*3 1145 
or 2*3 7449

IlDUCATKMl 'D - 1

FINISH HIGH School *1 horn#. Wrift: 
American School. OT 5i 7, 950 East 
59th Street, Chicago ill 49*37,or call 1 
909A211319. Toll free

TWO BEDROOM, ona bath, c 
partially remodelad. good location, 
naar afwpping canter. S9.590 Alee, 
lots on West 2nd Sfreot Terms 
available te right party 2*3 *543 after 
5 00 weekdays

TA K E UP PaymanH en 1975 14x79 
mobil9 home. Phona 2*7 409* afttr S . 00 
p.m.

TH R E E  BED R O O M . Two bath, 
partially fumlahad. 14x79. dosing, 
cotta. t*ko ovor payment* After S 00, 
2*7 151)

FOR s a l e  —  Throe badroem brkk in 
Celitgo Park is* baths, den. teparete 
living room Corner lot near Mo«i 
srhon) 2*3 4571.

BY OWNER Kentwood. 2094 Ann 
2A00 tquore feet Three bedroom, tom 
bbth, tormei dinino. llvlno room, don 
(firtpioce). two cor gorogo t y  op 
pomtment 2*7 *194.2*3 4709

1974 KRISKRAPT M OBILE Homo 
12x55. Furnlehtd. Take ovor 
payment*. Call S67 2SU, txttntlon 
21t). Mark Stbofo

EM P LO YM EN T
iH * lp  W * n 1 * d F-1
NEED JANITOUS And maid* tor Blp 
OrlWIn Truck T*rmtn»l. Agpiv m 
pftr*on or cbli Btp DrlNin Truck 
Torminal. H3 IN t.

N EED  3EBV1CE Sfatloo atfundwii 
Som* mocbonic work D roM  $b*oi 
T m a c a -M iO r* g g  NopbonacalN

H ELE W A N TED  Waltro**** Appiy 
in p*r«on mt)y. P i iu  inn. 1 T «  toutb
Ot « W _______________



6-e ttig Spring (tw o*) H*rold, W«d., F«b. 2,1977

H>lp Wwifd WMiOd 7.1

$100
REWARD

Por • N*. 1
A u t e m o t i v *  
t « c h n lc l« n .  
p « r l « n c « 4 .  w l l l i  
forfiNil tralnliia In 
cn r tem to v * . tnnn  
ups. ulurtrltnl, ntc. 
C o m p u n s a t l o n  
opun.

■« 1*07 L  M  nr 
MII91S-M3-7MXI

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

MECHANIC 
AND FRONT 
END MAN

CMraatM*. 
pEvo cwamioIdoImi* WIvd 

4&f <Mr« MMk 4 cxIrM. Apply

Rtek Bt(lism 
FRED BARRINGTON 

CHEVROLET

Lp p w m . T i . m - m i  pr 
A N v « :N ,* n -« M

HELP WANTED 
MmiC DRIVE IN

M3-7SSI

F*EO SAWmNOTON ChwvreWWes# 
9«fm*n«nt ooA ltlO filorR iiM Vlini# 
irwcfc And im* mActiwiki WMWM •• 
BATvlCt AM typAt Af ITMCM AfK lAIIIA 
CAT* FivA dAy «wArk «ma< 
vACAlion. inWTAnCA* AXiPAAy
pint commiBtioPt. FAy 
•blHly ConfACt Rkk ilfWpfW - 
%n U)7; A«*Af A 00 p.m.oy>4H0

•EAUTICIANSI.. »E  Vdlir A«d« WMAy 
wATk yAur own hour*. FaHWat In 
tormAiton. C A llM I^ IS A T 7?«*.

F U L L A N D  
F A M TTIM S  
A T  L B A tT  

M T S A R tO F  AOB 
M IM M UM  W A O l (U .M  AO. 

AFFCV IN F I  M O N  
I M t O U T N O I lO O

F-1

TEXAS O IL COMPANY 
BssSs Sflpssrhikls psrsss 
wks css wsrk witksst 
i s p « r v l i l i  is Big Sprlsg. 
Cmtact OMlssisrs. Age 
sainpertsst, bat auitarity 
to. we trala. Write P.T. Dkk, 
P r e e . .  S s a lh w e s te ra  
Petroleaai. Bea TM, F t  
W n ik .Ta .T iH L____________

EDWARDS 
AUTO PAINTS

U  lAklAf AppllCAtlAAO IAT MlAt 
WArA. Ap^kAAt fWAtt Aava 
ABpArUncA aHAat In m Iaa at

SAlAry wM At AAMd An AH* 
pArlAACA. NA AAAd lA Apply 
wnlAM you ATA nAAf In Ap- 
PAAPAncA And wAnI Oa waO i

See
Dale McDoaaM 

2SI Benton

N AV I IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
REGISTERED OR UNREGISHRED 
LABORATORT TECHNICIAN

Main or fnmnip. tn inry epnn. 
Contnd AAailnlstrntor,

Bumett Memorial Hospital
■ I f  Sprin f, Tosoa 

Phono A1S.2A7.7411 
An B^moI Opporlunity Im ployor

4*-S^ W aaM P-i

a " R O Y ]u !B '^ U T T " T |
S CENTER I
I  NEEDS OPERATORS |
IN Opa Ia cnrry M l cIIaa$aIa> M l ■

endpsrttMA.Cenlect J
I  ANN REEVES I

FRED BARRINGTON
CHEVROLET

Ha«  a pArniAnAnt pAAltlAn M  a 
Un# And M ia np mAcMAic. 
NAAdAd lA AACVkA All typAt Al
cprt. I  day wniii waaIi, pnW
VACAflAn. InWPAnCA, ABtrAA. 
ftAlAPy p M  CAmmltBlAn. F#y 
ACCATdinf $A AOWtty.

Contact:
Rick Blgham 
Daya, S72.8337 

After «:M P .M .: 
872-82M 

Lamcaa, TX.

A IR  CONDITIONING 
SERVICE MEN 

Large firm in Denton, Teaaa 
in need of several heating A 
air conditioning aervice 
techniciani. Commercial A 
reaidcntial. Qualified only 
need apply. Five yeara 
experience or more. Group 
inaurance. good working 
conditions, 4S hours or more 
per week. For interview, 
phone CBS Mechanical, Inc. 
817087-75i8 or Metro number 
434-1118.

Halp Wanted P-1 J-r X iA  Lhou—hoW Qoô h L-4

DOZER o e c a A T O a s  Nwded Mr 
Sruth « « r k  in m »  OsrM n City, $1 
Lawranc* arw . Contact S. W. taMal 
Canatructlan yis.|t7.»77 or

wAvaa Naaraas 
OAS-aLacT.a LR

C O M R LaTE ROODce ■rooming S7.W 
I ug. Coil Mra. OoroNty gioont 

Or<aaarg.aHWg»«oronoogoir mont.

d o o r  t o  Ooor Intorvlowing «rark tor 
notlonallv known markot raaoorcti 
nrm. Exporlanca protorrad. Sand 
raauma to: Sharon Navkn. CRIS, Ine.. 
R.O. Sox IM, Morgonvillo. Now Jor aoyOttSI.

J.a. NOLLIS tUR R LV  
H t  Air aota Road 

Mtatai L-4

FARMER’S COLUMN K GOOD SELECTION NEW 
AND USED Gas A Electric 
Heatera.

SALESMAN FOR LArpA WfAll-linown 
CDmpAfiy. SAlAry And oommlwlon. 
KKCAllAnt frk>0A bAn#fff«. No trAvdl. 
Nd AxpArtAncA nACAAMry. Ca M <91S1

W A L L H B A TIR S  
S|.SI«MrSSS>aTU 

J.O. NOLLIS S U F FL Y  
Its Air Oa«# RAAd

MF-iStl

LIvMtoek K-S
HOLIOAV INN Of Big Spring now 
miArviAwinp for poAltion of coi 
Apply In pTAon. HORSE AUCTION

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT.

Oif Sprlno U vaaIacIi AnctlAn HnrAA 
N. And And Atli SnlwrdAyA lt :M . 

LnOOndi Hataa AncilAn tAtry Mtnddv 
7:SS pjp. Hwy. IT.SdnIII LaOOACH. JACIi 
AnfM MA-74S.I4S9. TWA lArpAAt Hatat 
And T acIi AncflAn in WfAAt T abaa.

AGENCY
1M FAfinidnBids. )

1A7.SA1A

CALVES FOR Sa IA: SfOCkAf. tAAdAr.
roping. CaII 91S-A444i)ly AAk for CAnt 
RAnkinin or OrwA Cowtfiron.

____  SA7-tSSS ,
O O O K K A m i r  noAtf AtvoTAl, nooV^
Axp.noc ommu>

M IS CELLA N EO U S L
OFIN

RXtCUTIVE SocrotAry, AliArtIhAnd 0, 
jtypinf RXCILLENT
< RSCEFTIONIST, OHiCAOxp.
HAC. OFIN
SECR IT A R Y -iA A k k A A p A r 
ftBp EX C ILLINT
‘ SALISr RAOd tAVATAl. AEp. AAAP̂ ' 
KEY FUNCH ApATAMa prtvlAAA 
ABP. OFBN

* FBX OpArAtofa tap. n#c. OFIN
* SALES, AlACtrAnlc OACk-
kOPAond EXCELLENT
MACHINIST, kAAvy pymp 

'a ip  e x c e l l e n t
FIFE SITTER, willing tArAlA- 
CAtt OFIN
DELIVERY, AXpATlAnCAalACAl OFEN

Building MaMriala

USED Cheat-type
f i l l e r ....................... 148.85
USED Electric organ . $38.95 
USED Comer Bleeping and
couch un it.................$128.85
USED Gaa dryer........ $88.85
USED Electric range .$58.95
NEW Recliner........... $84.85
NEW Twin size box spring k
nwttress......................$78.85
NEW Full size bux spring k
mattress___$88.85,118.85 or
.158.85 se t
NEW Queen site box spring
k  mattress.................$178.95
NEW King size box spring k  
mattress.................... $188.85

(1) HOOVER Upright
vacuum cleaner..........• •?**
( I )  SILVERTONE 23”  Color
T .V .W e r k a g o o d ............... I i »
(1) MAGNAVOX 23”  Color
T V . G ood  c o n d it io n ........$2*0
(2> WESTINGHOU8E 18 Lb. 
washers. New. with 
damaged cablneti. Full
warranty.....................■
(1) WESTINGHOUSE Com
bination re fr ig e ra to r -  
freezer. 8-roonth warranty 
.................................$249.85

( I )  M AYTAG Wringer 
washer. Repossessed. Take 
up payments.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 2C7-52G5

COMMODES 
LAVATORIES 

EATN  T U M  
J . l .  HOLLIS S U F FL Y  

iM Alr OniA RnAd 
M749A1

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2t7-5Ml 2000 W. 3rd

TWO DRESSERS, SIS, S40. Childt 
chAir And OMk, $70. BAtfi room hOAtor, 
sa. CfiAir. $10. 247 1470 Afttr 2.00 p. m.

Dog8, Pnte, Etc. L-S
FOR SALE: AKC RAONtATAd. mAlA 
irMt SAttAT. PhonA 243 I1M, SilvAr 
HAAlS Addition.

PoGitlon Wanted

REGISTERED PERSIAN molA kit 
tons; pAt And ifiowQUAittv. ChAmpion 
pATAnts. $7S — $190. CaII (MN) 7fS-09f ,̂

SINKS— FAU C ETS  
A SUPPLIES

OAAd SAlACtiAA, SitAt— CAMS. 
J . t .  HOLLIS SUPPLY 

100 Air OAAARAAd 
M74S91

Lubbock.

FOR SALE — NIca coucti #nd choir, 
S20 SAAAt 107 Eost 13th StrAAt

:  NOW OPEN «
*  QUILT BOX *
*  I  t
*  YARN SHOP k
«  207 Yoong *
M 287-7990
x,We have Coats Si Clarkk 
.|iRed Heart Y a rn .k  

Variety of coiorz. 3-cutk 
X|rug yarns. Patterns k k  
I k i t s .  F E A T U R l N G k  
.w Q U ILTIN G . k
^  4̂  4̂  4̂  to to to to y  k  to Ml

SALESMAN SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
c u r  n a  u .  IT'S w o it h  m m  cash  to  t o o .

Aftur you huvo n m Ao  tko bu t  doul ^ o m IMo  on thu cur shown hulow 
and douud «hu dual, yuur salaMMun twill glvu you 1100. Cash meiiuy.

I DIAIIIOIID Jka MRgCTT | 197AMONnCARLO 
24KXMI HARDTOP

1
Beautiful white with white! 
vinyl top. fully equipped, > 
all power and air. Let Jack! 
make yon the beat deal> 
potaible on thii car. I

NUM M RONI

JIMMY HOPPER I

TOYOTA I

$AVL-5iXL fAVf SAVE SAYf SAVi SAVE

1A7k C A O liiA C  COUPf DaVILLI, baoutiful fira mi*t blua with whita 
virtyl lop, motehlrtg Intarior. Low, low miloogo. Lika naw —  taa to 
o p p rn c k iln .

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK L IW B  NAS JUST THE CAIt FOR YOU

1A7* O iD llR O lli l  O I T I A M  ->  Groan with whita Landau vinyl top, 
outomotic tronamtodon, air, powor staorlng, powor brokaa........tSAAS

1A7* C M V R O ilT  l UAU RBAM 4-whoal driva. Lika naw. Saa to ap- 
prnciata. Sava $100*8 of doUora.

197k C H IV B O U T CAIRBRO > - Baoutiful oronga with whita vinyl top, 
buckat saato. Sava hundradt of dollar*.

197* C H IV T M AURU CLASSIC 2-door, 350 V8 angina, air, powar 
staaring and brokaa, daluxa trim, bargain.

197* RUICK
nica...........

LL —  Buckskin Landau top. Vary low milaoga. Extra 
................................................................... USAAS

197* BmCK M TL A R K  4-door tadon, silvar with uivar vinyl top, oil 
p o w a r  and oir, conaola, buckat aaots, lopa dack, only 7,000 milas, this 
cor it (utt Ilka naw

197S CAPRI C l —  Blua with whita vinyl top. Loodad, automatic, powar 
staaring, brokat.................  ...........................................................**,*9B

1971 CJkPRICI —  Brown with baiga vinyl top. Loodad, automatic, 
powar staaring, brokaa, o i r .............................................................$*,*9S

197S 'C M M M U f  C M T IN IM  Long wlda bad VS ton pickup. Rad and 
whita, powar, air, outoanotic, tintad gkna, 36,000 m ilaa............. 9*,19S

197S POWTIAC W AW VILLB —  All powar saot*, window*, Mooring orKJ 
broka*, AM-fAA t-Hock, whita with burgundy intarior. Low, low 
milaaga..........  .............................................................................U5,*9$

197S
vinyl trim, 34,000 mlla*.

Luxus Coupa, whita with rad Landau top. Roc

1979 M H CUR T M O N IR O O  Coupo, bluo with whita Londou top. RooC 
whool*. Powar ond oir. 34,000 m ila*.......... ............................... UA.A99

197* CM iVR O UT BURURRAN 14MM Saria* with naw tira*. Rad o n d|^ 
whita. Raody for tha aportomon or family man.

197* AMROlIRT M ARQUIS Wagon —  36XXX) mil#*. Ton with wood 
ponoling. Fully loodad. Cruiaa control, radial tiraa, luggoga rock **.999

c h ic k  OUR LOT BACH DATI
If you doni adia Ina cor you ora looking for . . . o*k one of our 
*ola*man. mora than tikaly ha con find just tha right cor for youlll

J A C K  LEW IS  

B U I C X C A D I L U C -J E E P

AVON
YOUR TIM S  It  W ORTH M O NEY AS 
AN AVON f  B P R IS B N TA TIV B . CBBIi 
M AR AH N M  BRATA tlHIA. WlH pTllAB 
tAA. NA MMltf ABRArlAfkCA RACABBAry. 
CaH:

DOROTHY B. 
CHRlSTENSENg 

MANAGER 203-3230

NOW ACCEPTING AppIkAttonB for 
LVN’t. 3:00 p.m. fo 11:0Q p.m. And 
11:00 p.m. to 7 :00 A.m. ihiftB. Apply IR 
porton. PATk Vi#w MAnor, AOI GoUaO. 
EquaI Opportunity Emptoyor

SECRETARIAL POSITION DABlrAd 
LaqaI txpAflAncA. PlAASACAll 247 3307 
AftAT 4:00 wAAkday* All day tundov 
And WAdoAAdAy.

AKC DOBERMAN PINSCHER 
PuppiAB. Blu«, rod or block, AxcAlltnt 
blocd lino. Call Aftor 4.00 p.m. wAAk 
day*, Anytlm# weekands. 743-A037.

Pi'Ofii Hamiab fa CAfRpart ond TrovAl 
TrAltorig OiAck THa Olg Spring HAraW 
ClRtBlftodÂ

Pram Haubab to CAmparB and Traval 
TrailarB, cback Tha Big Spring Harald 
ClRBBlftodAdB.

RETIRED WOULD Lika part tlma 
lanitor work or gardanlng. Call Oaa 
Huntar. 247 0297.

W OMAN’S COLUMN J

STUD SERVICES Offarad for 
Labrador ratrlavAr. Elghtatn months. 
rAgittorad. Contact Or. Kan Cowan, 
Color Ado City. 720 3447.

Child Cara
Pat Qroowlng L-3A

•ABVStTTING IN my Korn* — SmkI 
Springt araa. Will aarva hot maalt. 
Can providA rAfArancAS. 393-S202.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
KannaN, grooming. Cali 243-2409, 243 
7900,2112 woof 3rd.__________________

To Yaor VatontlRA 
In A HoraM 

ciABBiftod Ad. 
CAN— 343-7331

Rl ON hrodt.
CAR 3$3-d931

CATHY'S CANNINE COIFFVR ■ t
Louiaa aLSTCHaa owwaa

**MCKi IKM PB fK t  I f S T ..  WMOLfSALfS TNf HtSV
DMS4B-7SB*

SA¥ i U¥t lAYl lAYf SAYf S4Yf SA¥l SA¥i

! j u g  lowest priced
full-size car!

Catakna 
4-door sedan

First of an era. New full-size cars... at a not-so-big price. That’s afford
able. Distinctive styling and roomy comfort. That's luxury. Big trunk. 
That's practical. Affordable practical luxury - that's Pontiac Catalina. 
Catalina • that's your kind of car.

HOMF O f THf CHEAT OMFS

STOCK NO. 7-18U *535000

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSON
Phoat 263-1359 504 E. 3rd

NICKEL CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
Main and Florida 
Midland, Taxos 

6S2-9734
1872 FORD COUNTRY Squire itation wagon. 10
passenger, loaded and with low m ileage.............$2,185
1870 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 4-door sedan, all air and

,385power . $1.;
I873CAMERO, V-8, automatic, air and power $3,185 
1876 CHRYSLER CARDOBA, all air and power with
AM-FM radio, leather interior. Like n ew ...........$8,295
1878 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY, 4-door sedan, all air 
and power, vinyl top, AM-FM ra d io ................... $4,185

SEE WHAT YOUR HARD 
EARNED MONEY CAN 

AŶ  BOB BROCK 
A-1 USED CARS.

TlMM ••fclcl*. carry a 1Z acaaCfc. 
iz.oeom lla rrarraaw an tlw aaglaa. 
iraawalelea. Vrl f̂a llaa. 0-|alaCx, 
SHtaraatlal 4 watar gamg.

1976 FO R D  L T D  -  < ■Door, tilvgr •itk dark kigt

vinyl reef 8 mgtckinq interier, power itetring, 

krekti end eir.

1976 M E R C U R Y  M O N T E G O  C O U P E  -  «!«>•
full wkitg vinyl roof, mgtcking interior, eutometic, 

power itooring, brekei end eir.

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED FOR THE

BRASS NAIL SUPPER CLUB & 
BRASS NAIL STEAK HOUSE

Cocktail Waltrawas 
W altarAW altroMO*
toy. gp-ra Call for appolntwant

2*S4>9B7, If nooni«var,call 247-42B9 
* Danetan.lxporlanca NacoMory 

Formorly Town & Country Shopplnf Cantor 
H w y.S7 South

Cook
D Iahw ashar

i 9 ;S  M E R C U R Y  G R A N  M A R Q U IS  -  < Oeor,
bluo w itk wbito vinyl roo f, bluo tg lit  o loctric io o t i ,  

powor w indow i, cru iio , AM /fM , powor itoo r in g , 

brukoi ond oir.

1975 C H E V R O L E T  C A P R IC E  C LA S S IC  -  «  Door,
bluo with wbito vinyl roo f, powor w indow !, ip lit  

o loctric l o e t i ,  cru iio , tilt w bool, AM/FM tupo witk 

Cl redio.

1974 M E R C U R Y  X R -7  C O U G A R  -  Wbito with
full vinyl roo f, bluo oloctric zplit i o o t i ,  powor 

w indows, powor itoo r in g , b reko i end nir.

1974 M E R C U R Y  X R -7  C O U G A R  -  Brown
motollic with bolf vinyl roof, individuti oloctric loeti, 

powor itooring, brokot ond eir.

1973 G R E M L IN  X -  V l ,  3 tpood in floor,
powor itooring, brokot ond eir, luggogo reck, wide 

tiret ond wheelt.

1972 FO R D  G R A N  T O R IN O  -  < Deer, bl.e with
dork blue vinyl roof, metching interier, eetemetic, 
power ittering, brokot ond eir.

1972 V O L K S W A G E N  -  7 fettenger bet, green 
tnd white, beige interier, 4-tp#ed, eir cenditienor.

W h o ’S W h o

1973 FO R D  L T D  __ 4-Ooor, ytllew witk white
vinyl roof, eutometic. power itooring end eir.

1975 FO R D  L T D  —  l’*8B< freen with green vinyl 
roof, nnd metching cloth interier, eetometic, power 

itooring, brokot ond eir.

Buy From A  Dealer You Con Trust

F o r  S e r v i c e
To IM  your aorvlee In Who’* Who, call 263-7331.

Shopa
nBLkBN gaBBVM A N  ho*

n't SarWor tkog. M*l um i meW 
Twev M. • tiM  TuaUoy - SoturUoy. 
HTfuclieerMae.)___________________

a w  oaLivnuTi mo*o tur- 
■Hma M S oeellr ix roi.  Coil 
Tommy Cooloti MZ-MZ*. «MII

Dirt Work

B ias  ann etoso xmr*. eo«k soo 
ONcMaa. iaaU gaU erovol

mruiicailtf tOI.
fS A C K N O B -LO A D aa .O ltckor. 
L Mowar-tUar* aa toaaaatlaat, 
Igigo linn, itgttc ivttom t. 
ferKmwavi. Irooo rimoviO. CaH lOZ-

nOME RBMODEUNG 
A REPAIR SERVICE 

' P a a e lia g . * a a r s - a  w M e w s

m a ’’— ’ *
Qanlaning

GARDEN TILLING
a f t e r  ■:88P.M.

Can

$yfi4 Ym t  Lwvo 

Tt  YMir VotohtlM 
I iNAHoraM
I ClauWoUM. ' 

C M — ZtSTiZI

MoniMwnl Salaa

MONUMENTS 
GEORGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANITE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
' Ml Marta Srto* 

raoao Mt-MOl

HILLSIDE MONUMENTS 
OFFICE A DISPLAY 

Itth A Laacaster 
Phuie 2<7-in7 

J.II.Dnke

PAINTmO -  PAPERING

INTIIMOR AND aRtortor psl»tliR>, 
b̂2fshg poNot 4p spp4y. L̂fso l̂ iSopiop 
Md 4Etortor ropolft. 3«4 Gemet, MP-
ftll.

Pa ln t|^^g6h toB _

BOB BROCK FORD 
USED CARS „  USED 

CARS

S M N .4 t h M7-m 4 T
g«iN T iM «, g *ga a iN # , tagtat.1

O. M. mmtr, no Soam Nolaa, ZW-, 
MOt.

ju n a v  o u «* N  ga iM n n a  
COMPANY

TAPU. aao , raxTUBB,
AND SNOT ACCOWSTIC 

coM M aaciA k-aas ioan T iA L  \ 
paaa  B iT iM A va i 

CALL ANVriM a ZOAOItO

Yard Work
E

BXPaaiBNCBo Ta a a  prva«ee.J 
taraS i aae yorO m awine/ 
MoiM Oian . Proa ittlmatOi . CoHq
ur-rioi.__________________________

aaNBaiL ClI aIi Op J”
Prualne trim ai Mo. Iroo

104
iB  noroory

Vacuum Clacncra

BLBCmOLUX S ^ a t .  Sonrtco

s4P49tofi4 MsyNiAiBh oqvvHmfo. 
Nbipii WBHier, ui-mn.

WHO’S WHO WILL DO 
MORE FOR YOU 
CALL 269-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
.aooorol clottHIcotMa orrongoO 
 ̂olgaoatllcoltv wHa taa clatttftcatiaat 
Uiioa numirlcony uaPtr aa«a.
REAL ESTATEA
MOBILE HOMES............ A
RENTALS...................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR.........D
WHOSWHO
FOR SERVICES.......
EMPLOYMENT ............ F
5N8TBUCnON,..........G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN....................... J
FARMER’S COLUMN .... K
MERCHANDISE..............L
AUTOMOBILES..............M

WANT AD RATES
IIWOaOMINIMUM

Canaectttive Inacrttona
ItUrOaOMINIMUM 

oat Bay, gar ware »»«
TWO eayi. ear ware 
Tareoeprt. par wore »*«
Poor e y i .  ear wore 
Plvoedkeorrm re tie
tueevAoerware

ERRORS
WtoM# MtHy m 4f Miv orrm ot one*. 
W« citoiW b* rtip*$istolB tor trrtrt 
btynd Wit Hrst d4y.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoar te  N cancolloe Ootaro ox- 
glraHoa, vau ara cuarfae aaly lar 
actual namOar al eayi M rae. Ta 
caacal year ae, N N nacaaaary mal yaa 
natlly ma Haraie Uy 4: M o.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waalieav aewiant I: N  g.m. 
eav Ualara Unear ciaatHkanaa 
Taa LOM M ClataWy i; a  a.m.

Par laaeay aewian — i:Me.m. Prieay

Cloecd Saturdays

POLICY uNoee
■MPLOVMaNT ACT

Tka Maraie eaat nal XnaaNagiy accagi 
Haig Waaiae ABi Ntal Ineicata a 
graloraaca koite oa m i  aaMaa a 
Oonaliea accugotloaol oaalllKoNoa 
mokoi H lawful ta MacNy mala ar 
lamala.

Nallkar Oaat Tka Naraie knawlagly 
accagi HaM Wanfae AOt mat meicaia 
a gralaraaca kaaae aa aga Iram am- 
glayart cavarae St Ika

MONTHLY eiare ratat la a i la w  
tarvlctal I I  warea at I t  Naaai gar

I |Oikar Qaatmae ratal ugan ragaait

•P’ m̂a ■■••■■■Mrrwai — BwKff.
Mara Mlarmattaa aa ikaM awltarai 
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1

Go o d  Used (2) I 
dinettes. Regular $M.9S
Sale......................... I
FOLDING Table and
chairs ......................... 1
NEW Pine wall unit 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed
fcheat .....................
NEW 9X12carpet... 
MATTRESSES A 
springs:
Tw in......... $64.95 each
Regular... .$79.96 each

leen.................. $i89.i
n g ....................$259.!

SPECDLL 
V MAN SIZE 

ROLLTOP DESK 
\ ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNL

IVC|

$229.95
VHMOur karfoM Sal ima

BIG SPRING FURNin 
• 18 Main M*

Planoc-Organa
DON'T BUY A naw or uaod g 
oroan unfit you cftocK with Lti 
tor tti4 bast buy on Baldwin plat 
oroant. Salas and sarvict rao 
Big Spring I at Whita Musi 
North 4th. Phona472-97it, Abila
PIANO TUNING and rapaii 
imnfiadiata attantion Don To(H 
Studio. 2MM Alabama. Phoned

MudIcmI iHMtnitwnte
FOR SALE: Vito Alto Sax. 
hardly usad. axcailant conditl 
or tha bast offar ovar $300. <

OarM9M Sate

SOUTHLAND PAINT — La< 
finish $3.99 gallon. Latax 
paint $3.90 galton. Hughas 
Post. 2000 Watt 3rd. 347-9441.

WARM INSIDE — Antigu 
nitura. stovas, boohs, rocori 
brae, linivat. bayonats. |unl 
Naad to buy Itams Tradas? 20i

MINI M ALL Book ShOQ. 3 
Banton All books ■'t markad p

DIXIE'S PLANT Shap^Ml 
Giant hanging plants, glass, rt 
tabits. Pots, cantainars. bast i 
town Saa for yoursatf.

GARAGE SALE 911 East |7tf 
day only. 9 00 til. Furnituf 
mowar. T V. LottmiKallani

YARD SALE 109 East Itth 1 
and Friday Loto of « 
miscalianaous itonn.

MlBCMlteflWOUB

OARBAOB OIIP04B 
ThaOrlfiaal

J.B. HOLLIS SUPPi 
lOOAIr Basa Raad

347-0991

FORK LIFT REM 
The towabie, rough 
21 f t  lift.

Day or night cal 
867-7741 or SB-U

MESQUITE FIREWOOD 
<wx>d, U S  gkk ug load as 
cord CallMiatal

RABBITS 
FOR SALE 

CALL 2n-5646

Wanted To Buy
WILL PAT Mg p r o *  ter S 
fwmifura. Ofteonca*. and
Otftonars CeflM7 S64Ier 243

U S ID C A I
197$ DOOOB CORONBl 
_ n. 310 VO. atr. av 
bansmisstoa, gawtr sto 
brakasa AM radto. gaad fi 
RBTAILPRtCI 
DISCOUNT PRICB
1971 PORD L TD  Cauf 
ana aamar. 19J00 roa 

wMh vinvl n

brakasa AM-PM 0-Trac 
Lika mm radU 

Spare aaver bean an the 
RBTAIL PRICB 
DISCOUNT PRICB
1974 PONTIAC BRAND 
Lacal aamar, automati 
misslan. pautor stotrtoo 
pawar seats, paiaar i 
AM-PM store#, rally 

vtoyl raaf. 
radial ttras.
R B TA IL  P B IC I 
DISCOUNT PRICB
1973 P L Y M O U TH  
P U R Y . aaianiatlc. 
staaring. brabat«lac9 
daar sedan, ana tocatai 
R B TA IL  PRICB 
DIS50UNTPB1CB
1971 CM BVROLBT CAI 

ak. automatic 
staaring . brabas. vl

R B TA IL  PRICB
OltCOMNT PRICK

USED PKJ
1973 C H flV R i 
CHBYBNNBr to-ton. I 
bad. 49.000 mHesa agul 
494 VO. 4-spaad trai 
pauftr ttaartng. Af 
hsattr, tW whaal. Mfct 
R B TA IL  PBICB

POBD Vt ton. dwrt M 
standnrd sMtt. 4-cyl. 
RBTAIL PRICB
DISCOUNT entaa
fata goND w-Tau Pk

VA. AM raeia, kaat. ga 
B ITA IL  P l ic a  
DISCOUNT PUICS

MamiaM tiaal tiekt.

tugelT. ilaapt A Vae. 
attctfical care, citm 
elikty at naraga. 
N B TA IL  P lic a  
DISCOUNT P lica  
in iU U TV B TX M g l
mart Idea ktd wNk c

tiea dama

a iT A iL  P l ic a
OttCOONT Plica

7)e0en^
"BtotpFHif'sBunNt

tlteYBBdllri
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dOOD Used (2) woQd 
dinettes. Regular IW.95
Sate............................175.00;
FX)LDING Table and two
chairs ......................... $29.95
NEW Pine wall unit book 
'helves.
USED Bookcase bed and
fchest...................... ...195.95
NEW 9X12 carpet.......$79.95
MATTRESSES k  Box 
springs:
TV in ..........$64.95 each piece
Regular... .$79.95 each piece
^ e e n ................. $189.95 set
K in g ...................$259.95 set

\ SPECIAL 
 ̂ MAN SIZE 

ROLL TOP DESK 
\ ALL WOOD 

MAPLE OR WALNUT 
' $229.95

VisitOwr B e r s ^  MsCmcill ‘ )

BIG SPRING FURNITURE I 
• 10 Main M7-2631

Planoa-Organa_________ ^

DON'T BUY A  new or used piono cr 
orgon until you chock with Los White 
for tho boot buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sorvico regular m 
Big Spring, l o t  White Music. SS44 
Northsth. Phene47T-t7>l. Abilene. ' *

PIANO TUNING and repa ir.'For 
immediate attention Don ToUe Musk 
Studio ?I04 Alabama. Phone a«3 ties.

MusIcbI lOBtruiwnts L-7
FOR SALE: Vito Alto Saxophone, 
hardly used, excellent condition. SS50 
or the best offer over S300 Call 2S7 
eeea.______________________________________

Q f a e *  L - 1 0

SOUTHLAND PAINT -  L a in  wall 
finish S2.fl gallon. Latex exterior 
pamt S3.fl gallon. Hughes Trading 
Post. 2000 West 3rd, aey s a t .__________

WARM INSIDE — Antiques, fur 
niture. stoves, books, records, brk 
brae, knives, bayonets, iunk, ferns. 
Need to buy Items. Trades? 20SE . 1th.

M IN IM ALL  Book Shop. 3rd and 
Benton AM books marked prke. Alt 
week.__________________________________

DIXIE'S PLANT Shop Mini Mall 
Giant hanging plants, glass, macrame 
tables. Pots, containers, best prices in 
town See for yourself.

GARAGE SALE 5M East Itth. Thurs 
day only, f  00 til. Furniture, lawn 
mower. T V. Lottmiscellanoous.

YARD SALE: tOf East llth. Thursday 
and Friday Lots of 
miscelianeous items.

AUTOMOBILES M Au»o« 
MotoreyeiM M-1
IfM R M  370 SUZUKI. SOSO; IfUXTSOO 
Yamaha, IfSO; 1f74 TClOO Suiuki. 
S32S. Extras available. 243 7174.

FOR SALE: 1174 Honda SL100. Good 
condition. S2S0. Call 243 2744 for more 
information.

1175 KA^ASKI 500-51,000. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage plus extras. 
Call 243 1443. ______________

FOR SALE: 1175 KawOSlkl Enduro 
bike. 5350 Call 247-5123 for more m 
formation.

1174 KAWASKI 100. Six months old. 
W  Call 347 5110. See at 1407 
Sycamore.

1175 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster. 
Electrk start. Low mileage. See at 
1104 Winston between 2: 3B4; 00.

FOR SALE: 175 Honda motorcycle. 
Ex-Shriner's bike. Low mileage. Days 
call 243 1311, after 4:00, H77417

M - 9

M - 1 0

1175 TOYOTA CELICA OT. Five- 
speed, Low mileage, new engine. Take 
up payments plus 5300. Call after 5:00; 
247 21B1.
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1»70 VOLXSWAOEN NINE PMMOBW 
Bus. Good condition. New tires, 1 track 
and radio Call 343 7ii5.

1175 GREMLIN X: SILVER, 
automatic, power, low miteege. 
owner. 52.550 Call 243 H54._______

Fantustops in 
industry moves

1475 REGENCY 10 OLDSMOBtLe. 
Four door, hardtop, burgundy ~  black 
top. velour inside. Super n ictcarl Will 
trade for smaller car. 243-0451.

FOR SALE --  1170 Ford Mavarick. 
Standard transmission. Good con 
dltlon.5100. Call after 5:00 243 3434.

1174 VALIANT: FOUR Door, slant 4, 
haat, air, automatk. Call 247 5027 for 
more inf^mation.

Trucks For Sate

(•75 OATSUN PICKUP: Four n >m <). 
low mlloooo. Coll oltor S:00. 107 7041 
To,  moro Inlormotloo._______

1070 C H E W  TRUCK: Automotlc with 
air. Jackman rims. Runs Ilka now. 
s i.«ooorbastowar.ca ina ii4 io .

FOR SALE: 107S Black Ford pickup 
XLT. Loadad, SOO angina. Call 2a34}7s 
after 4:30.

1172 DATSUN PICKUP; Four speed, 
radio, good tirts, runs good. 243 5407 or 
343 0430

AuIob M - 1 0

1173 OLDS OMEGA Hatchback. Eight 
cylinder, automatic, power steering 
end brekes. fectory ek  conditioning. 
Cell H7 7031 after 5:00.________________

1149 MACH I MUSTANG. 425 Cobre 
Jet motor, four speed, low mlleege 
Cell after 4:00, 313 S512._______________

1170 BUICK SKYLARK. Very good 
condition. Good tires. Clean. Call 343 
4000 for mora information.

FOR SALE — 1151 Ford. 1144 
Chevrolet, and 1173 Honda 70 Mini 
Trail bike. Call 243 3431.

1175 CORDOBA. LOW milaage. All 
wer, tape deck. 2403 Apache after 

4:00p.m. and weekends.

1173 OUSTER — AUTOA5ATIC. 310 
Price - 51795 Cell 343 050? between 
1 00a.m andS Xp.m .

1974 COUGAR XR7 BLACK, power 
steerino, brakes and air, crwlsa, AM 
FM tape, 4,000 mites. Still under 
warranty. Call after 3 00 p.m. 243- 
0 3 0 ? _______________________

1974 DATSUN — B3I0 HATCHBACK 
?3,000 Miles, eir conditioner, four 
speed See at 1415 East I4fh Street, cell 
743 7497- P rk e 52,350

MIbcuIImmous L-11
ISS* CAAAARO CUSTOM Body, nw* 
pemt, redials, mags, Edeibrock high 
risa. Hotly 700 51200 Call M7 7301 
after 5 30.

GARBAGE OltPOSEMS 
TbeOrigHiei 

^  rN ^ lNK 'E llATO E 
J.B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 

100 Air Base Reed 
147-0111

FOR SALE 1175 Chevy Van 
Customized
urWarwarranty CaM347 1511.

FORK LIFT RENTAL 
The towable. rough terrain 
21 f t  lift.

Day or night call 
» T - 2 7 4 t o r 1 $ l - 2 4 H

MESQUITE FIREWOOD SMMnM 
wood, 545 pkk up load 15 per cent 
cord Cell 243 4243

RABBITS 
FOR SALE 

CALL287-SM6

Wanted To Buy______L-16

FOR SALE: It7 ) PInlo RMjio.hMttr, 
new tires Goirto oversees 5HS. Cali 
247 2134 after 5 00

1175 TOYOTA COROLLA Air con 
ditloned 52,300 Ceil 243 19S7 before 
2:00p.m. for nrtore Information.

1175 PINTO STATION Wagon Radk. 
haater, air, four speed transmission 
247 llS40f IM  Nartt^East 1th

SALE — TRADE 1174 Ford Explorer 
pickup loaded 1170 Pontiac twoboor 
toaded. 45.000 miles 1404 Runnels. 247 
4244 __________________________________

1174 MONTE CARLO Low mileoge, 
landau roof, power and air. tape deck 
Cell243 0753efter4 00

WILL PAY top prices tor good used 
furniture. Qepiiinree. end a *  $0^  
d>ttoners ca flN ?  5441 ar 743

DISCOUNT

Tiem iiO^am
USED CARS

1171 DODGE CORONET 4-daar 
Mdae, 111 VO, air, aetamatic 
Gansmlselaii, pawer etaarlwf B 
wakas, AM radla. feed tires. 
R E TA IL  PRICE U M 9
DISCOUNT PRICE 52,210 
117S FORD L TD  Ceepe, tecef 
ene ewner, ttAOO real miles, 
UMlypid wttb vinyl reef, ak, 
aetamatic, pewer elaerino and 
brakes, AM -FM  0-Treck steree 
tape. Like new redlel tkes. 
Spare never been an the greend. 
R E TA IL  PRICE 54410
D l5C Q UM TEB|f,P
1174 PONTIAC GRAND P R IX —  | 
Lacel awnar, aiHamatk trans- 
misslaiL pawer steering, brekes, 
pewer seats, pewer windews, 
AM -FM  steree. rally wkeels. 
landae vinyl raal, like-new | 
redial tkes.
R E TA IL  PRICE 54410 I
DISCOUNT PRICE 51210
t i n  P L Y M O U TH  G R A N D  | 
P U R V , eetemetic, 
sfeerMbf, krakes, faciary ak. 4* | 
daar sadan, ana lacal awntr.
R E TA IL  PRICE 52111 I
DISCOUNT PR ICE t l l f t  |
1171 CH EV R O LET CAPRICE I- 
daar, ak, aetamatic, pawer 
steerino , brakes, vinyl reel. 
Hke new tkes.
R E TA IL  PRICE 11021
O ltC O U N T PRICE 11110 1

usiDi^re
1 , ; i  C H E V R O L E T
CN EVEN N B, *k-IWL la rt , w M , I 
k,R, M.M* mHn, wtIR
U 4  V t, 4- , r m B t rM H ii lu lw i, I 
ptmtr  U , , r l « B .
hMMr, HR wRm L M*
RETAIL FRICE 
tllCOUWT FRICE

WORK TRUCK ' l»T> 1 
FOKO W Iwb ilwrt M rrm, BMI, { 
t lm Bw K iRWf, A<vl.
RETAIL FRICE l IW i |
glK91tHTf81M
fM f FORD H -T m  FldiiiF, Wnf

V 4 ,A M ri 
R E TA IL  FRICE
OUCOUM TW hs

t l4 N
tm

idi lUmiTATIUUnr Cm,
wmr CMRFW. LHW MW, M  lu ll
RWRAt,. EggiFF*E wlK« >■ 
Bw^w, , k „ ,  ,^lR „ ,^ L  ^l„^ll, 
U M im *  (IM I tlllRt. 14-IB. L F  
f M  tytWiR, i m r Rm  WMW 
■■FFly. t iM F , t. Vm t rM l, II* 
U ,c in *M cwE. c m r m  dM W .
FU R tyW iw , ,* , .  
EETAILFE ICE  i i m *
D llC O V N T F a iC E  •**•
IRIUUkTn'UMMR HMI hr 
Uwrt wM , B,E wNR crMik win-

l, 'J  FORD VAN Cinlom Initrior 
m#B wlWFh. AM FM  tw M  IrMk 
kiWM, , 1,  condllioning. MiWmallc

117$ CADILLAC COUPE OeVllle 
White ever red, two deer, vinyl lap 
low miieett 54400 Call Cibeon*s.M7 
S30IOr 243 1417

JACKIE GASS 
AUTOSALES 

1505W.4UI 
Phone 2E7-1222 
Home 2E3-39E3 

I sell NICE e ed cars an can- 
signment, reasonable.
'75 CH EV Y —  ts ten, 351, loaded. 
'75— CH EV Y, VS ten, 4 wkeel 
drive, leaded.
Consign. 7̂4 CAPRICE, 4 deer 
tiordtep. Has every apt.
Consign. '74 CH EV Y, k$ ten, 
leaded.
'74 BLAZER. 4 cyl., leaded. A 
steal.
'73 T-B IR D, Local car. laedad.
71 CHEVY, 44 tan, loaded. Nice.

I 5 E L L  CARS SO T H A T  
YO U'R E NOT A FR AID  TO 
T E L L  YO U R  N EIG H B O R  
W HAT YOU PAID FOR IT

WHATS NEW. PUSSYCAT? — Debbie Salvatore, 16, hopes to find a new home for her 
pet Sahiba when she goes to college this fall. D ^ b ie  nursed the 300-pound adult cat 
back to health after it was left by a circus in Louisville. Sahiba eats 15 pounds of 
chicken a day. Debbie says she won't leave for school until she finds the right home 
for Sahiba.

Bill would let retired 
officers carry guns

ThMkstoyou
ttwopks...

FOR All OF IB
Pram Iteasei  ta Camptrs and Travel 
Trailers, check The Slg Spring Herald 
ClassHtedAds.

1976 OLDS 98
Lael al the Slg Regency sedans.

Immaculate. One lacal

Dewey Ray, Inc.
1417 1.3rd.

Campara A Traval Trta. M*14

*Ei NWUmMN gEUV

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

NEW CAMPSITE 
V i CAB-OVER 
Was $1,195 
NOW $1,095 
t  Ft. Cebover 
Was 5L695 
aO W  $1,500

TRAVEL CENTER
lOEl W.4th 2S3-761S

1174 TOYOTA CHINOOK Mini Motor 
borne. 1301 miles 73 MPG, all options 
SaUtngatbargainprice 243 145$

Pram Meuisi la Campers and Travai 
Trailers, check The Slg Spring Herald 
Classified Ads.

1974 MAGNOLIA MOBILE Home 
74x54. Three bedroom, two bath On 
one acre of land Will negotiate 743 
loss _  .  _  . _
MAKE MONEY havmg tun as a dealer 
with Stanley Home Products Call 743
• 177 _

WANTED EXPERIENCED Cooks 
ar>d waitresses Apply m person only 
at Fina Truck Stop

l o t s  01= Good refinished wood fur 
mlure at low prices Bedroom proups. 
chMts. bed frames. dMk, living room 
table*-, night stand Also lansps. 
housewares, china, glass Come see 
10 00 ' 00 Daily. Outchover Thomp 
son Furniture. 105South Goiiad

FOR SALE Headach rack for pickup 
5100 Call alter 5 00pm  315 5434

FOR SALE 117J Musiangl loaded 
Clean, good condition See at 4103 
Connally. phone743 4454

ie/4 CHEVY NOVA 350 Three Speed 
Rims, etc Great ehnpe- 52t41B Cak 
743 4175 otter 4 00 p m

ie/5 FOROCLASSIC Good Times Van 
New radials. tactory air. CB. extra set 
of mags. W OOD miles All tor 54.000 or 
best offer MaBirdwell 743 4314or747 
1145 after 3 00 __

19̂ 5 MARQUIS BROUGHAM Four 
door, loaded Immaculate Under loan 
value, super bargain A steal at 53.750 
743 5451 ^

19/5 MGB CONVERTIBLE, gold AM 
FM fttoren. 15.000 m ft*  . EaceMepI
condition 53.100 Midland, «17 1715

19M FORD MAVERICK New tires 
Good condition Call 74/ 55/1 Eiten 
Sion te  ask tor Alan After 4 00 call
743 7094

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  
Retired peace officers 
should be allowed to carry 
guns in order to protect 
themselves from the 
criminals they sent to prison, 
Sen. Frank Lombardino, D- 
San Antonio, testified 
Tuesday night.

Lombardino, himself a 
retired cop, spoke in support 
of his bill before the Senate 
J u r isp ru d en ce  Su b
committee on Criminal 
Matters.

One of Lombardino's 
witnesses, San Antonio 
policeman Al Peeler, said he 
will be eligible to retire this 
month after 20 years.

■Tve incarcerated hun
dreds of people. Some of 
them are out. Senate bill 70 
would allow me to carry a 
gun and provide me and my 
family some degree of 
pi'otwtiuiiT" Peeler said:

Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D- 
Dallas. asked if Mauzy 
should be entitled to carry a 
gun. too. because an ex- 
convict might come looking 
for him for voting to allow 
Peeler to carry a gun.

Peeler said that was 
logical.............................

Mauzy asked about the 12 
jurors who sent the man to 
prison. And then about the 
prosecutor, the judge, the 
bailiff and the court 
reporter Each time. Peeler 
said he couldn't argue with 
Mauzy'x logic.

"A li I'm  trying to say is. 
Where do we stop? How 
many people are we going to 
allow walking the streets of 
Texas carrying guns?"

Mauzy said.
“ There are several people 

who have threatened my life, 
who I have sent to the 
penitentiary,”  Peeler said. 
“ I don’t know if you’ve been 
threatened.”

"Y e s , I ’ ve been 
threatened, and I haven’t 
sent anybody to the 
p e n ite n t ia ry ,"  Mauzy 
replied.

Sen. Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston, came to Peeler’s 
aid. He asked Peeler if 
merely getting the word 
around that retired officers 
could carry guns would act 
as a deterrent.

Peeler .said it would.
Mengden added. “ I believe, 

in a well-armed citizenry."
The bill was held in sub

committee.

Greetings

J M .

YOU'LL LOVE 
THE RESPONSE

f 10 words*! .951

Send Your Love To Your 
Valentine In A

Herald Classified Ad
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

It's Easy! It's Fun! 
Use Your Imagination

15 words*2.30 i 
=» 20words*2.60

let Aft SiW bMek 1* Bk I*
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Rm  TUi  Hniy Ceipen

C O U P O N

A ..........

tM* M ill*  IlfM . N* Ball

R B TA IL F R IC B  . . . . .  MTS 
O ltC O U N T F R IC R .........  U M
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An M d i k Advnck To Mep lb Oil OTAnS
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CHICAGO (A P ) — For 
more than half a century, 
Fantus Co. has been moving 
industry across the face of 
the nation like pins on a map.

The firm  has shifted 
industries'worth billions of 
dollars from urban areas to 
suburbs, the Sunbelt states 
and smalltown America.

Sometimes the moves are 
made to avoid labor 
problems. Other changes in 
site location bring an in
dustry closer to energy 
sources. The climate might 
be a reason. Occasionally, 
it’s merely fashionable to 
follow a competitor.

Fantus, which has 
engineered moves for more 
than 4,000 companies 
ranging in size from 200 to 
35,000 employes, says it is 
asked to study new locations 
because it can steer a 
business around the pitfalls 
of settling into a new com
munity.

The movement and ex
pansion of businesses into 
new areas has brought 
growth to much of the South 
and Southwest, but has been 
at the heart of the financial 
problems of such traditional 
manufacturing areas as 
Detroit.

In the 55 years since its 
founding, Fantus has 
stressed moves away from 
the Northeast and Great 
Lakes regions. Now, says 
Maurice Fulton, Fantus 
chairman, that trend may be

slowing.
“ The big cities are 

beginning to fight back,”  
Fulton says, noting that 
Detroit and New York have 
asked Fantus to prepare 
in d u s tr ia l m a rk e t in g  
strategies to try to recover 
some of the factory jobs they 
have lost in recent years.

“ We’re familiar with the 
needs of industry,”  Fulton 
says. "W e have a wealth of 
information on what par
ticular industries want. We 
know the real reasons they 
move, not the phony baloney 
reasons they sometimes give 
out.”

Fantus began by selling its 
services to industry. But 
more recently states and 
localities are contracting 
Fantus to Find out what types 
of industries are best suited 
to their areas.

Objectivity, as a chamber 
of commerce official in Ohio 
put it, is Fantus’ strong card. 
Plant site studies are 
designed to assure that the 
community and the business 
are right for each other.

Back in the 1950s, for 
e x a m p le , H artm an n  
Luggage Co. of Racine, Wis., 
sought Fantus’ help.

“ Labor had gotten so 
terrible there,”  Hartmann 
vice president Dorothy Tenix 
says. “ The union had gotten 
so strong and wages had 
gotten so high, we d «id ed  to 
move out.”

Hospital waits
'AAommq June' like a bridesmaid
tells about
death threats

.SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P i 
— A Corpus Chrisli halfway 
house operator has testified 
she and her husband and his 
brother were forced to 
participate in undercover 
drug dealings by a govern
ment informant.

Mrs. Mendoza, her 
husliand Arturo and his 
brother Oscar are being 
tried on charges of con
spiring to sell 26 pounds of 
heroin for distribution. They 
were arrested last 
I ember in an Austin motel 
shortly after officers said the 
heriMn sale was concluded.

Gene Young, a Buffalo 
appliance dealer, repeatedly 
told her about the gangland 
style killing of a man who 
had dealings with the 
Mendozas. the Corpus 
Christi woman said.

Mrs Mendoza named 
Young as the man who 
threatened her and her 
lamily and forced them to 
participate in heroin sales.

The Mendozas are being 
h«-ld in the Bexar County jail 
hi-re in lieu ol $15 million 
each.

ELECTRA, Tex. (A P ) — 
S ta rch ed , p o lish ed , 
gleam ing— and mostly 
empty—Electra Memorial 
Hospital looks like a store 
window display.

Since the 25-bed hospital 
opened six months ago it has 
been the setting of one birth, 
one major operation and a 
handful of minor operations.

And that’s the problem, 
administrators say.

"Until we can get up to an 
occupancy rate of about 55 to

TRADE 
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Wholesale k  Below

FANTAS’n t
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But Hurry Limited 
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60 per cent, we will be lasing

'Sraaf" rr
Well-scrubbed as it is. 

each month the hospital in 
this North Texas town opens 
its doors it loses $16,000.

The hospital opened six 
months ago to serve the 
Electra area’s some 7.500 
residents. 40 per cent of 
whom are on Social Security 
or Medicare. "Since 1966, 
patients have had to go to 
Wichita F'alls for Medicare 
approved hospital services.
We are going to have to 
regain those patients who 
have been going out of town 
for years," Meeks added.

The $1.5 million hospital is 
equipped with an emergency 
room, delivery room, in
tensive care unit, and a 
nursery with three bassinets.

Only one of the bassinets 
has ever been used.

Part of the problem is an 
old one: many doctors just 
don't want to live in small 
towns.

Those in the know say a 
good doctor should be able to 
make $s«.eoo to $iao.ooo a 
year in Electra.

But he may have to forego 
membership in a swank 
country club, big city 
nightlife, a Cadillac 
dealership on every corner. 
Or tons of sophisticated 

ment and the

•We don’t have the h%hly
technical equipment, such as 
the body scanner, and the 
highly paid people to run it," 
Meeks said. "W e have to find 
someone who would be 
happy in a small town and 
who^ wife would be happy 
in a small town. A vast 
majority of small com
munities have a physician 
shortage.”

So. while many big city 
hospitals are bulging at the 
seants—short of and
be<^ns—Electra Memorial 
Hospital wails like a 
brid«maid.

" I f  they (other small 
hospitals) can do iL why 
can't we?”  asked hospital 
district chief (terl Hayers.

Lubback Amtrak 
raute revived

'74 VEG A —  YeMew. 4-cyl..
•utgmetK. eir cenBl-
HMiBig 51495

' l l  HONDA CIVIC — Air. 4-
5»eed 51,995

74 VEG A KAMMBACK Wagen
—  Twe deer, awtematic. 13,5M
mltge 5149$

FORD FIM TO —  Air an*
avt^maflc 52,39$

71 COEOLLA Ceuge — Sgacini
gaint, m agitiaaw real 5149$

71 FIATCaavertiBia. 1M
SgMer 51,195
74 SUZUKI —  $$• •treat
machine 549$

74 OLDS —  i-Boef taGen.
LaaGeE

74 TO Y O TA  CORONA — I-Gaar,
aulgmatlCj air, green 1k grean
vinyl real 51,995

74 OLDS CUTLASS 4-Gaar,
yallaw. tan Mtarlar, gawer
•taaring A Braket. air, AM
raMa 52495

•n C H IV R O L R T FtCllll, —
•Uck, chrMM ailiwlt. ••••-
matte, aawar ataarint • krakat.
air 51,99$

'75 FORD —  Lg*"5 xMeel Bate 
Bm i. L  cergeted
Mterlgr. c O W .e t a *  AM -FM  
T»|M*ae v TtfC , pewer tfeerlRf 
B BrehM. fecTery air 53495

71 C H B V R O L IT  BL CAMINO 
Brewfi. Brawn vtoiyl raaf. Bad 

cavar* autafnatlc. gawtr 
»tearint B Braktt. air» ratty 
wBaali 51495

73 LTDFard 51,595
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LUBBOCK — Lubbock 
business leaders are hopeful 
interest can be revived in a 
proposed Amtrak route 
through Lubbock to the West 
Coast.

Furthermore, they reason 
the fact that a Southerner is 
now in the White House will 
not damage their chances for 
getting the rail service a bit.

Amtrak, the federal rail 
system which some critics 
regard as a boondoggle, has 
been approached for the past 
two years about the 
possibility of passenger 
service from Savannah, Ga., 
to Los Angeles.

Amtrak rejected all 
overtures for such a plan 
both in 1975 and 1976. despite 
vocal support for such an 
undertaking in major cities 
along the route.

Bill Rusk, chairman of the 
Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce’s Transportation 
and Affairs Committee, was 
quoted as saying:

“ The proposal is still alive, 
it’s still in the hopper. We 
hope to put new life into it 
this year.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (D- 
Tex.) is supporting a 
proposal to extend Amtrak 
service through Lubbock.

The Bentsen-backed plan 
would head west through 
these metropolitan areas: 

Atlanta, Ga.; Birming
ham, Ala.; Jackson, Miss.; 
Monroe and Shreveport, La.; 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
Sweetwater and Lubbock, 
Tex.; Clovis, Belen and 
Gallup, N.M.; Flagstaff and 
Kingman, A r ir ;  and Bar-
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stow, Calif. The terminal 
point would be Los Angeles.

Amtrak reportedly turned 
down the proposal due to low 
projections on revenues 
from the southern trans
continental run. The board 
simply felt the proposed 
route would not attract 
enough passengers.

One man I'mked 
to six capers

MIDLAND — Midland 
police reason they could 
clear up at least six robbery 
cases here with the arrest of 
one man. That continues to 
pose a problem, however.

'TV  modus operand! used 
by the individual who held up 
the La Bodega Restaurant 
here Saturday night, escap- 
ir «  with $1,000. is similar to 
that used in the holdup of two 
motels, a bus station and two 
taxi drivers.

In each robbery, the bandit 
has indicated he had a gun in 
his pocket, but none of the 
victims has reported seeing 
a weapon.

In the robbery of the 
restaurant Saturday night, 
customers in the place at the 
time terfd police they were 
not even aware a robbery 
was taking place. The in
cident occurred shortly after 
10p.m.

The bandit has been 
described, as a black man, 
weighing about 145 pounds. 
5-7 in heighL about 20 years 
ol age and wearing a light- 
colored jacket and work 
trousers.
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Senator k idnaped ?

'Seeking sex' 
claim denied

TIIUSA, Okla (A P ) — A 
man and woman charged in 
connection with the alleged 
robb(>ry and kidnaping of an 
Oklahoma state senator 
were expwti'd to be returned 
here late today by Oklahoma 
iiflii-ers

The two were identified by 
Oklahoma authoriles as 
JohnOary 111,32. andJudith 
Marie Owen, 21. But 
authorities in Amarillo, 
Tex . where the two were 
being tx'ld. said the woman’s 
real name is Judy Kogers. 
Iliey said she us<>s Owen as 
.In alias

The Tulsa Trilxine said 
rm'sday that the Owen- 
Itogers woman has told 
authorities that Sen. Bob 
Shatv^ell came to her 
aiKirlinenI 'si'eklng sex" 
and was not aliducted, as he 
claims

.Shalwell denied the 
allegation, saying, “ Of 
ccxirse, it'sa lie."

Police in Tulsa. Amarillo 
and Osage County. Okla., 
told other news 
<N'gani/.ati(M)s they were not 
the source of the statements 
altrihutixl to the accused 
woman in the Tribune story. 
The newspaper did not 
specifically identify the 
siHirc«-ot its information.

Shalwell claims he was 
kulnaprxt Irom his car in 
West Tulsa Kriday and 
driven blindfolded and l>ound 
to an apartment complex in 
North Tul.sa where he was 
attacktxl aixt rul)l>ed.

The wiHnan accustxl in 
conmvlion with thr- alleged 
iiK 'iik n il "reporlrxlly ad 

— iTIed lhal Sha------untied lhal Shaiwell WaS" 
Ix-aten by her boyfriend, 
rolilx'd aixl slash^, but 
clainuxi it was only after 
Sbntwell said 'obscene'
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IN THE NOT TOO 
DISTANT FUTURE 

I w a r s  WILL 
' NO LONGER EXIST

OUT THERE WILL DE

mmahik

Tuesday by Usage County, 
Okla. authorities with rob
bery by force in connection 

'"W ith  the alleged robbery and
alxluct ion of Shalwell.

The two were arrested 
•Sunday in Amarillo.

They were arraigned in 
Amarillo Tuesday before 
Justice of the Peace Cliff 
Roberts on fugitive charges

Ex-socialite 

is arraigned 

on theft count

things to her,”  the Tribune 
said.

Meanwhile, two residents 
of the apartment complex 
where Shatwell was found 
have told authorities that a 
man matching ShatwelTs 
appearance made two visits 
on the afternoon of the 
alleged kidnaping to the 
apartment where he was 
found.

John Cooper and Debbie 
Butler, residents of the 
Osage Hill Apartments, said 
they saw a man whose 
physical appearance, dress 
and car matched that of the 
slate senator visiting the 
apartment during the same 
time span he told authorities 
he was being abducted.

•Shatwell has denied he was 
ever at the apartment, 
however, before being taken 
there at gunpoint and left 
bound and beaten inside a 
locked closet by his ab
ductors.

•Shatwell said he had made 
eight or to business calls that 
afternoon that he was 
prepared to document.

“ No way that it would be 
possible that I could have 
been at the complex earlier 
in the day," Shatwell said.

In a police report 
di.scovered 'Djesday, a Tulsa 
policeman said he saw 
Shatwell on two occasions in 
January enter the apartment 
building where he was found 
after the alleged abduction.

The Owen-ltogers woman 
and Gary were charged
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DALLAS (A P I  — 
Margaret Medders, who 
once parlayed rumors she 
was a Spin^etop oil heiress 
into a lavish social life, was 
In the Dallas County ja il’s 
hospital ward today after 
being arraigned on theft 
chargee.

The charges stemmed 
from an unpaid $t4,485 bill at 
a Dallas hotel last May and 
June.

Mrs. Medders was 
arrested in Los Angeles six 
days ago and she waived 
extradition from California 
Monday. Three Dallas 
County sheriffs deputies 
brought her back here 
Tuesday although it was 
initially report^ that it 
would be a week before she 
returned to Texas.

Justice of the Peace Tom 
Naylor arraigned Mrs. 
Medders, .'iS, on charges of 
theft of services over $200 
and theft over $10.000and set 
bond of $20,000

•She was taken 'Tuesday 
night to the hospital ward oif 
the county Jail and .>he war. 
to be examined to determine 
whether she should remain 
there or be transferred to a 
regular section of the jail.

She was believed to be 
taking medication for a 
heart ailment.

Mrs. Medders and her late 
husband. Ernest Medders, 
bought their way into Texas 
society in the tOOOs on a 
fortune in credit not backed 
by cash.

The couple had convinced 
their Muenster, Tex., 
neighbors, friends anci 
bankers that they were heirs 
to the .Spindletop oil fortune 
and were lent millions of 
dollars on that assumption.

The paper em pire 
collapsed un^r millions of 
dollars in debts in 1967 when 
a relative filed  suit 
demanding to know their 
source of income.

Fashion Finds*
20% off

Every Dress 
And Pantsuit 

In Our 
Dress Department

•Juniors oMisses 
•Half-sizes

Bett>(lretsed styles you 
want,' savings you won’t 
want to miss. A  super 
selection o f polyester 
double knits and much, 
much more! New spring 

-styles includedl-------------

V2 price
Ladies* Pantyhose

Box o f 3

2 6 8

Ragularljr 5 box

XXir best seamless sheer- 
mesh pantyhose. Choose 
sandalfoot style or rein
forced toe. Nude heel. Re
sists static cling.

Tune in to 23-channcl mobile CB radio.
2-way radio with cont. fine CkCkSS

TtlS .M M N IO N n Y

m m m
NOT EVERYOnT wHO COMES TO THIS 

LOVERS’ LANE HAS THE SAME THING
ON THEIR 

MINO.

509 Save *70

tuning, extra-large S-RF  
meter, A N L ,  P A  switch. 
Mounting hardware. R a e o k f iy  I S S a S

U n x M w h U i l

MoM4478

S A V E  *70
10x9' storage building with 6'6" peak.

149”G a lv a n iz e d  s te e l w ith  
9 '7  * x 9 ' 4  * i n t e r i o r .  
Green with white trim.

Rafularly 219.99

S ave  2.03
Men’s new print 
sport shirts.

5 9 7
Regularly $8
E ye -ca tch in g  e n g i
neer stripes in stay- 
neat polyester/cotton. 
Long point collar; rich 
tones. S, M, L, XL.

SindlM'To

T0 8M>WNS1CAES IN 
SCCONOS. ADO WAAOS 
CaiLL iV COftNI$IC * 

EXTRA aana

Ask  for a cooking demonstration!

V2 price
Children’s 
Sportswear.

75*-*3
Regulariy $1.50-$6.00

)se from ^ I s ’ 
lu, tops, bathing- 
s, dresses —

Choose from 
slacks,
suits, _______
much more. Tank- 
tqps, bathing-suits, 
and Jean-jackets for 
boys.
Quantities Limited.

SAVE 25%
7-14 GIRLS’ 

JEANS and TOPS

8 0

Regulariy $5-$9

A huge assortment of 
the latest in 7-14 girls’ 
Jeans and tops.
Assorted styles and 
fabrics.

p rice
Men’s ourtershirt 
soft and textured

Regularly $30
Buttery chamois-look 
and -feel shirt-jac. But 
it’s rayon/cotton so you 
machine wash. Nylon  
lining. S, M, L, XL.

f y
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FAST COOK TIMES
Ktsb nilM N mm
Huunl htrf. m«d 5 mm ih
4 bukt'd potMtnrw R rmn Save *100

Microwave oven with defrost cycle.
Gourmet cook control var
ies power for eggs to meats. 0 0 0 8 8
Oven holds 16-Ib turkev. V
kfietowavM fro . I17B ReguUrly 389.95

Mo<M 33813 Save *59
Wards 8-HP dectric start lawn tractor.

Transaxle transmission as
sures peak performance. 5 
cutting hts., 36” mower. 689

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

97
R ignM r 749J5

THURSDAY

Pick Your Own Fndt
3 9 9

A N D

SUrt your backyard orchard with 

packaged fruit trees from Wards.

Choose from peach, apple,pear, 

plum, cherry, apricot. ^

----------------------------------- SAw ag

Packaged, ready for planting #2 rosea.
Choose from Floribundas,
Teas, Grandifloras, more. _  _

lUg.l.4S
N*. I Roms. Reg. ......................................... u j
PeleMeS. Pre-PhuHeS, Reg. 4.11................
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